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I NTRODUCTIO!l 
~ roag nus ~ i u f a ntia m1s Jerome• c unequivocal estima te of 
the genius ttnd fe cundity of tbe mos t prolific ~riter in the Church's 
long histor y . Ori6 en was one of tho grea test und moat original 
thinke~s ever given t o t he Christia n Church, yet his memory baa 
bee n clouded ~y both Eas t ern and Western Fathers s i nce the third 
century . Bcc o us o of t he va r i ous erroneous vie~s reoultin~ from 
hi s specul a tions , t he name of Origen haa long been asaociuted with 
a ll ti1a t ie heterodox and undesir a ble in Christia n dogma, leading 
F r edct"lc k ;Jr o tto.o to r wfer to hi!ll ao " 'l'he Forgotton ~an of Chris-
t . . ,1 l. tiDl. t y • ' ,·e c :-,nnot r;a y that the g reat doctrina l controversies 
of tl1c fourth nn f ifth c e nturies would not havo taken place except 
for the a pe c ul~tiono of Origon, but us a mntter of fact they almost 
all cente red nr ound p oints on ~hich he bad speculated moat boldly, 
as Ilarn~ck obsorveo : 
If t he for mulating of Christian doctrine which took place in 
the Nicene and following ages was a. beneficient consummation, 
then Ori gen • s merit in this direction was very great. If 
t hose f ierco t l. eologicul c ontroversies were evil. and hurtful 
to t he µro2reso of the Kingdom of God, Origen'e responsibility 
\ocl G zx•eu t. 
Certainly a persona~e of such eminence oug ht to oxcite interest 
in tho historian , but much !Dore ough t t he t heologian become aware 
1Fredoriclc Bratton, "Orit.;;en, The First Christio n Liberal," 
.fu Journal 2!, ilible ~ t~eli4ion, VIII (February, 1940), 1}7-141. 
2Quoted l>y Albert Renry NHiaaan, Ancient and Medieval Church 
History, in A M~nual Of Church llietory ( Phila delphia: The American 
Baptist Publication Society, 1951), I, 287. 
2 
of the d octrin,,l dilot:Wlt.1.S confrontin(; tho Church of t he third 
century o The tbo~co discuGced aoo m lik ely to a3oume a g r owing 
i mp orta nce in rela t i on t o ? reoent-day problems in theolo~y 3 Dd 
pbilo op hy , p~r tic ul a rly i n s uch areas as ontology , t ho Trinity, 
herliioneutic:s ~ :::.n·l imr.1 r t o li ty . .l\n An:ericcn author , ft. . V. Allon, 
r1r o t e: 
I f I ~ere r ~visin~ ~y b 0ok I should try to enfo rce Qoro than 
I h ~ v o t he im~ortu nce of tho wo~k of Orig en. He ~aG a true 
upcc l ~L n Jf a c roo t t he ologi4n, the study of whos e life is 
o f s•oci a l v~l uo toduy a u a cor ~octive to that t ende ncy to 
undcrr,,t o Jog nu in o ur r e a c tion fr;,m ••• <lv6 uas , or the 
i ·H o ni tio n t 0 t !'ll ,l t t h f t£i e lin0 s and i nstiucts of o ur n.:.turc 
a a i f they ae r o~ fi nul refuge f r o~ rea co n .~ 
1h~ Lbcr t~c a tudent a c knu~lodge Ori ~ cn as the author of t ~o 
tho usund , orks , :., s d oea J eroc:e , or of s ix thousand voluocs, as 
docG !.::pi pho.nitw 9 it ,~ ould require much more the n tho limited ncopo 
of t his t rck Liae oven to tuuch upon ul) the aroaa cf kno~ledge 
p1l r cued i n the lor·::o of Origen. The p urp or.;e of this thenis is to 
i nvcnti ·n t e t te d o ctri ne of God 9 both in Hi s unity .. mu ·,ri-uni ty, 
os re f l e cted i n Ori i::;en'o dot,;mn tic 1Jork, ~ Pi-incil'.>iia. 
Th · re ~d or ,ill disc over thD t in outlininz tie doctrine ~r 
God , Or i e l'.! p rocee ,; s from the butJi3 · o! tho ro~;u.lae fidei. In his 
doctrine of the Fath e r a s the oource of a ll t hings he empbnsizes 
both God • s i mr.i~ncnco and transcendence. Because God i s seon as 
Cre&l.or, •. c sha ll briefly investigate Origen • u cosmology and 
anthrop olog y . God tho Son is pre~ented as the God-Man, eternall7 
generated from t he father. The idea ot t he bypostatic union will 
3QuottJd "by William rairweat.her, Oril:>en ~ ureek P.:itriatic 
1!!.!,oloEQ'.: ( Uew York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1901), p. ix. 
3 
neces oitu t c a s l u nce into Or i &cn'G doctrine of the Incarnation and 
Redemp tion. Go d t ho t!oly 3p~rit is presented as true God, although 
Ori gen exr,rcsGed oomc doubt ~s to Hi0 nature, f unction, a nd origin. 
~ Pr i nciniis ref l e cts a true Trinity, yet in lang uage ambiguouo 
enough t o oo u tilized by heterodox end orthodox a like . 
Althou_;h Orig e n' ::; t heoloe;y in the narrov, senae c a n hardly be 
c a l l e d a oy11the s is of ~hristiun dogma in the thi rd century, yet 
n app r eciation of him a s a systematician roq uirea no acquaintance 
u i th t ho t ~col opy of h i o p redoce s s ora. De Principiis did not 
ovoJ.ve t:ipon t u n eoualy from tlie mind of this g r ea t Alexa ndrian, but 
cons c ioua ly o r unconsciouoly drew upon the s p e cula tions and tbe 
foroul tions of Lh• Fathers. For this re~son a section has been 
inclu ... ed t!:l. 11in6 in very brief detail. tho t heologica l atmos11here of 
t he c entury precedin - Orig en , ending with hiu g r eat North African 
c ontcoporary 9 Tertulli an . 
3 i n c c t h e lliotory o f Dogma is inextricably bound with that of 
men and i dc o~ , a b rief sucrna ry of Origen'a life baa boon i ncluded, 
ith tte ~o~e &ha t it might serve a s a mirror retlectin~ tho cul-
ture of ~he timoa a nd t he status of eccleeiasticu l life. Because 
we tc:ke as o ., r primtlry source Origen' s dogma ti cal tre~tise, more 
time , ill be devoted to~ PrincipiiG than to the otbor riorks ~ten 
trea tini of Or i gen's a riting o. 
Inamauch : . u3 t he Origenie:tic formulations wero to a large 
extont indebted to t he Aloxandrian mode o f Scriptural inter-
pretation, we shull provide a short ownmary of t h e bermeneutic.:::l 
principloo Orig en employed in reucbine hia conclusions. In doing 
s o 1•;e c o nsider the "ho::, 11 of h is doctr i nes a s a p relimina r y to the 
formula tions themse l v e s . 
The ,Jorks c o nsul t ed iu U,e p rep nrntion of this t hosia o.r e 
ma ny, yet Gp e c t a l indc.~b tcdnesl::l io due DeFaye 'n a ut r.ori t u tive 
Or i gen ~ ~ ~'iork , Fairwe a t her • s Or i c_;en _:..!!.!! Gr~ P u t ri s t i c 
The_oJ.o!£:y_, a nd Hi g,: ' s Cliris tiu n Platonis t o .£!. ,.'l.lex undr ia . ::uscb i ue 
was most useful in o utlini nz t he life of Origcn a n d in undercto n d-
ing l u t er d evelopments i n t he Or i g e nistic controve r Gies . Beca use 
of the l i r.:i t.:i t ions of a vai l a 'bili ty ~n d l a ngua:·e, .~ede p enning ' a 
monumentn l Q!:.~:i£ne!!_: .Bi ne p u r Gtcllun;:i. .seinos Le bens untl oei ner 
Lc hro ( 2 Vol s . , Bonn , 1 341-ldl.fu ) \l..tO of small v a lue , exce, t as 
q uo t ed by EJecor,da r ,y a u thor r..; . G. 7. But ter,Jorth ' s Or i g e n ~ Fi r o t 
~ ~~G mude a va ilable only a fter the comp let ion of thie 
wr iting . The tra no l u t ions o f possuge s q uo te d fr om t he wri t i ngs of 
Ori_;e n a rc taken mos tly fro m t l.c vo l uo e s of t h e An t e - I·l'iceuc 
Fatlw r G, but sometimes they a r c those of Bi g g or Pr e s s c nse, a nd in 
u f e u instunceo t hey o r e th~ a u thor's. 
Tllo primary sourc e frurn r,hich Ori,->-en' :i doctri ne o f G:>d h t'ls 
been d c l i ne ~ t ed i s his g r ea t dogca t i c a l t r e a tis e o n Fi r s t Prin-
cipl e s , ~ Princ i pi is . Thia \ /U S t he firs t a tte mpt in Chri ste ndom 
at o syote ma t iza t i o n o ! doctri ~es, a s Ho n s Lie tzma_nn p o i ntr; o ut: 
The f i r st uold attempt t o combine Chris tidn p ronouncements 
a bout Go d , t :,e v.orl cl: .:rn~, 1:ian in a closely knit s y s te:-.. o f 
d octri ne o f a o trictly scientific charncter, a nd it tsta nds 
in DD. j e s tic i sol a tion i n the his tory of t h e tt~rly Cbu.rch. 
No thooloe;i u n or t he Ea a4 or none of the -,ost dJred t o attempt 
a gai n t:~i s i mr.!.c n.se t ask . 
4
aans Lie t zoann, ~ Founding Qf. ~ Churc h Unive r sal, i n 
.!!:!:. Be 6innin~6 £!.12::!. Chris tian Church, transl~ t ed from t h e Geraan 
oy Bertr~m Lee 1oolt (Nev York: Charles Scribner'G 3 onB, 1938) 1 II, 
j 97. 
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f.iucl1 hci~ b<.•t:?n 1·, t·i t t e n c oncorni n e; the decidedly inferior 
trcnsln t i on ,1e p o o s esi:; o f t he \,ark, a tru.n s l .::: t ion delibura toly 
colored by Bu.finus , for ,,bic h re.:eon De P rincj.u iiu is I.old in clis-
repu t c by oome a uthoPi Lics . a ufinus ' cxpreasod mo t ive raa to pre-
v ent Or i ,;on f r om bein~ o.Landered. 
~o far u s he ~uy hav e b een nble to froc the text from r eul 
c o r .1.1 u pt ion his r:nr k ,.ms no d oubt p r a isct1ort l.J.y; yet · on !.'!a ny 
-!Ct:o :i r.L .o it · G i:; c r raiceible t o ~ish t ha t Lia editorial s up e r-
vis~on h~d be en a poretl o As i t is, o no c an never b~ certa in 
as to ., h u t is O.c i 6 cn ' s and ,.,hat is duo t o Rufiui.rn.::;, 
..., hould the fore goi,.,J ::, t u ter,cnt of i'air,..-e .:i t hor oe ~ lo·:1ed to 
pas,3 ,i t ho ut col.'.l.l!lont 9 t. e 3erlo e student would l ndeed have diffi-
c ulty buc:i. ~ a Gchol arly pr o duction on ouch an unreli.:ible source. 
As it i!'.1 9 l)o r'r·incip iio, a ltilouc;h 1Jritten comparative ly early in 
Ori..;on ' :, li.:.'c , fcrmo a grand s y nt.heois, a suoma thcologica or bis 
lo. t er tc,,chin .,s . 1'o .. ,:J..oil t Lc Great n nd Jregory o:' fnzi a nzua i e 
o.e t , e ~ hilo c ali n which bao pre s erved f o r us a considerable p or-
tion o f De P r incip i is i11 t he orig i .nal Greek . Bac ~,usc of Orit;cn' s 
volucrin ous .ritin Gs t he 5 tudent hos little difficulty in cooparing 
t hi? c or din .:il tea c h in~s reflected i n -2!. Pri !1c ipiia with other dia-
coursea . Suc h n c omparis on revea ls that in all m.itters of primary __ 
i rnp ortu n c c, esp ccio.lly rc6 a rding the doctrine ot God , the extant 
Latin vero 'Lo n is on .:ill p oints in h a roony with the l c ter thought 
of Orig ~n. Numerous references lill be made to other o f his 
writings by v,ay o f illustr,1tion. "~ Principii~ c un still be 
held to be the most nota ble production of the Ante-n icene 
5Fairweatiler, .E:2.• ill•, P • 1 2~. 
6
Ibid. -
a 6 e ." 
6 
6 
Aa o uch we s hall refe r t o it as t he mirror reflecting its o u thor'a 
doctrine of Gotl o 
In a l l ~ge~ o f Chri~ tendom t h~olo~i&ns ha ve found difficulty 
in maint~ining a d i spncsi o na t e opinion of Origen. Those wb o gather 
to desccrute his b emor y G S ~h e fa t he r o f h eresies a nd t he s ource cf 
orror rn u$ t Gr.iel d their eyes fr om the bri~htnosa of i. is Vinion, hie 
u nc hal l cn~cd s up e r i ority i n Bi blica l knowledge, and bis unexcelled 
c ontrioutiono towar d text ua l crj. ticism. Those who ha.i.l him as a 
c han p i on of universalism u nd f z t hcr o f l ibera lism c a nnct dony t hat 
it nuv hio tc.:i.chi nGs t hat c a used t hr e e c e nturies of s chism ,rnd 
di:mni t y ,ti thin Ch.?:·ia t cnd om , a nd t hat by his uc e of the alle?;orica1 
mc t i.od he liter al l y de n::.c d t he At onor..ient. Yet we can certc inly 
ar,prec iu te th r.10.ny e ulo~ios to hto nacic a s a t heolog i a n of first 
r unk. Nc .. man spcuk:::i o f him .is "the most leurned a nd o n e of the 
p.:-o f o u ndect tt,ink crs i n the a ncit:nt Churc h •. ,? Bra tton makes the 
cloi c: t ha. t " '.1i.s critic a l judg c ncn t, crea t i ve cncr0y, a nd c a tho-
l i ci t y o f k nowle dc~c -:;r e not e q uo.llod in a ny Ch!'is tio n thinker 
bef·orc "~r a .-,.,n .. •:-: • •• a ' th . d f . d h. t h d : "'- o:re 0 1 ~ ~-~~ x · a na s i us c enue 1s or ,o oxy an~ u ~ ~ ~ 
him : i t h r e ve rence. 
7 rre H!lan , .£1,..• £.ii•, P • ?.dl. 
3 
Br a tton, E.Q.• ill,•, P• 137. 
CliA.PTKH II 
'Pil l!: :oc; '\ U N ... 0F v Oi) I N 'i't!~ '.,ECO ND c ·~rrnrnY 
Beca us e uf th : u i vorsc ~nJ c o n f licti u d s c hools o f t h~us h t 
exis t inJ in e rly ~hri a t e ndom , Orig eu c un hbr dly be ro!orred to 
as u syEitou.c ticiu n representi ng o l l t he e l ements o f theology . The 
..1.tt c1 clts of t he .?.nt i ochenos , L 1:1. t inc; , ~a e ven i\ l e xandri a ns a lrea dy 
durin; hi d l "fe t i cte exclude hi m from a ny clui m to being s pok e sMan 
for c ::it holic Chri t3 tia.nity . .. owev e1" , inasI:J uch a s Ori ~cn u t i l ized 
t he ~ e t hodolo~y o f hid forebears ~nd built u pon t be s peculations 
of p r c c e "in:; helloni~cr s o f Cl: ri s t ianity , fusi n", t cern i n t o one 
r ~ ncl s y:; to··i , hi0 c a n l) e c c n~i dor ccl t be f in~l oynthesis o f t he 
intell e c tu.~l Cr ri.; ti~n curr ents of t b e day . " .. ba t t h e upol.ogists, 
s no~ticc. , ;- nd Old C:J t hol i c theoloe;i ano hull t a ug h t, h e brou2,h t t o-
gether ond combinc<.l . ,, l Richar dson hos p ointed out t ha t Ut!til the 
oet5i nnin ; of the f ourt h c entury t he t,'UJk of the apolo0"ist s wa s to 
aha t he ~r fin i ty uet\:oen Ct.r i.~.t i a ni ty a ~d classical civilization . 2 
I n Origen this t r ei:d reac hed a climax. 11.l o.rr.ie d by t he l.0116 t bs to 
1hich tte \ieddin g oet 11oen p hilosophy a nd Chrictianity h .... d brough t 
t he o l ogy, the Church Fa t llero be(~.:. n a decided rea c t ion nbains t 
p hilosophica l SJJe c u l a tion a.nd " Orig enism." 71th t h i d i n mind, 
------- -·---
1 ,".dc l ph Har nack, Outlines of t. he j,istory o f DotSma , translo ted 
from t he Germ:An l>y Ed rli n Knox: Mftcfieil. ( 3oston: :3e a con Press , 
19.57), p • .153 . 
2 
Cyril. C. Richurd6on, " The Condean6ltion or Orii;en," Church 
~i o tory, VI ( N rch, 1957), 50- 64. 
8 
Ori gen' e move:nento certa inly c n n 'be termed pola r, t he marking of 
a n e poc h . Our ir.w1edi a te concorn \'I.ill bo to determine c he na ture 
of the theolog y o f the z econd century of which Origen Wl:la the 
~r and aynthc sio . 
The Po s t-Apos t olic era witne&s ed Chris tians a dmiraule in 
o.c tion , fi r m i n beli0f , a.nd heroic in fDith, yet t hey wore hardly 
i ntoll c c t u&l g ion tG or p rofo und thinkers. He&ding l g n Dtius, 
Cl ement of Romo, or Poly c Hr p , one is mu de awa ~e of t he urgency o! 
chu r c h uni on, un3 nimi ty o f purp o oe, a n d n united front a &ainst the 
a tta c k s of tile s t u t e and p o pulace. " Their c hief 1.nterest was in 
t he uemend o of t i1e n e \ Chr i l:.l'!..iun life."3 · ·v1th t ho influx of more 
Dnd wore c o n v erted pagans who h a d been renred in t h e cla ssica l 
t r 1 dtt i on , L~o Christia n t he9logy ass umed a oore sophistica ted 
g&rb. The apolog ist s no lon~or a dvoc&ted for Christ i&nity on 
mora l or ethic a l g r ounds, or &g reflected in the lives of its 
auhorcn ts , out pr op o s e d to d efe nu t h o f a ith on a purely intellec-
t ubl b~sis . In doin ~ s o, t h e Church n e cessa rily adop ted t he me th-
odo and the termin ology of its r a tiona l antagonists, lea ding l a ter 
t hinke r s , pQrt i c ul~rly Ori~on, into oll sorts or di f ficulties whic~ 
were e ven t u a lly considcro d heretical by the Church Ca t ho lic. Ha tch 
points out t h e t t h e danger to the Church woo less one of incorp o-
r a tints philosop hicv.l s p eculu tions t h emse lves, t han one of ac q_uirin g 
the attitude a nd b~ bitude of s pecula tion. 
:, J. L. Neve, 
Christia n Thoug ht 
I, 36. 
HiGtory 2.f. Cbriatian Doctri ne, in A lli.s tor~ or 
(Pbiladelpbias The Muhle nberu Presa, 194~,~ 
9 
The a bcor ption of Greek ideas waa lose of specul~tion than of 
t he tendenc y to s p eculu to. The rcciduum of par~~ncnt effect 
,a s :nai.n ly a certuin ht-lbit of uind. This is u t once a con-
seo ucn c e a nd a p roof o f r.he ;;cuerol uri;umont tb~t certain 
e lement:; o f o d ucation in phil.osophy bod been so wia.ol:, dif-
f used , a nd in the c uuroo o f centurion had become ao atrong ly 
t· oo ted , n c t u ha ve ca used an ino t:lnctive t.endency to thro.J 
ido~s l ~to ~ p hiloa o p hica l for m, a nd to test assortions bJ 
p~ilo tio p hic a l c ~nons . The existence of · auch a tendency is 
shmm in t~1e first ins t u nce bv the mo d e in ,.., ~ich t he earliest 
V f 
dofo ndor s o f t he £ ai. th me t tlwir O;)p on cnts. ·, 
Th e t hooJ. og i c:_ns of !:he soc ood ce tL tur:, wont to con.siclcra ble 
l en~tl,s t o si!OW a f f i n i ty ooti, e o n Christi:.rni ty and pa_;an philoc::ophy. 
Justin M~ r t y r oa; t he Lo ~o~ a t ~ork in oll t he Dortbwhile p roduc-
tions or ~nt i q ui t y , muin t ~ining that Chris tia ns a c t ually t e a ch much 
t ho s :;mc ao ear l y phllo s op hero . 5 Oc t c:.viuo in lUnucius Felix ar,_;ued 
t ha t t he poe ts u n µ h i loa op hera of a ntiquity hcl vieNs iden ticul 
~ 
Hi th Chrio ti~~0 , t , 1t'hile 'j'u t i un maintained tba t t he Grcel~s \7ore 
i nde b tecl f or ctll the ir \;1iaclor.1 to none other t han Moses. 7 Athenag-
ora s ~l u i rued a ll t h e ancie nt ~oets ~nvo ~itness to t he fact of the 
unity of Go d o,3 
4 
·.::d wln IIat c b , The Influence Of Greek Ideas On Chrio tiani ty 
( Ne ·:1 York: .Har p er a nd Brothers, 1957) P• lJ3. -
5Jus tin Martyr, .F"irat /\pology, Chap. 5 and 24, tra nslated from 
t he Greek by Uo ddE and !{eith , in ~ /\nte-llice.!!2. Fathers, edited by 
hlexandor Hoberta anti Jnmea Donaldson (Grund Rupido: Eerdmuna Pub. 
Co ., 1951 ) , I, 161-1d7. liereofter The Ante-Nicene ~nthers will be 
referred to as !ilif.• 
6Minuciua Felix, Octavius, Chap. 19, tranalu tea from the Latin 
by Robert ~rnest ·:;allis, in ~' IV, 1 69-198. 
7Tatian, To The Greeks, Chap. 31 and 40, transluted from the 
Greek by J. E."°1i'yland, in AN'F, II, 61-83. 
8 Athenagoraa, A Plea For Christians, Chap. 5, tranaluted from 
the Gree~c by B. P. Pratten-;-Tn .fil, II, 12}-148. 
lO 
Another c ha racteristic ~f Gec ond contury thou~bt Cu n oe de-
scribed ~s u l~ck of uniformity or cohes ion regarding the subtle 
and f ine p ointa o f the ology, a s :l . J. Hort oboerved: 
In Jhu t 110 c ull tb ,3 1\ge of t ho !.+' a th ,::; rs, there was anything 
r at he r than~ uniform s t o t o : t hincro. Movement ~a s at t hat 
t ime Mor9 r .::..pid t han probably a t any l ll ter time of Christian hi st or ;,, . 
The i l l u~i on o f an a ncient creed f ormula ted in a f ixed ~anne r has 
lotlli led r;c h o l ;.1 rs a s tray o " In tho whole of t he anc .Lont Church thore 
a 1·e n ot t r,o ·::r i..t<~r s who q u ote one t.i1d the sa1., e creed, a nd even the 
.:;ame Father f or mulat es h i e fnith differont.ly on d i ffe rent o cc.i-
. ,,10 
s ~on . Purticul a r ly in thi s e r u , c ith t he rise of the various 
Mon- rc hi st c r o ups a nd r e b c t i o nary tende ncien , t he Chr i s tia n apolo-
Gis t o found i t ne e sc~ry t o t r e a t s c his~utfca in dive r s e ~a ys. 
Due t o tho Qb~once o f a n a uthorit a tive creed or dog m~ tic statement 
l i miting tte 00 unds of s!je c i...la tion, the ima~ina tivc ten d e ncies of 
ma ny led to p r e p o o terous herooi c 5 . Yet thi:: t heolo•.· i c ns o.f t be 
s econ d c entu r y corta i nly con tributed immeasura bly to t h e creeds of 
t ho Churc l , u lbel t some in a · ne0 a tive f a shion. As Clliot-Binn s 
hio. s obs erved , 11:::v e n h e re tic s u.nd schisma tics have tl ,eir part to 
p l n.y by e :~p lorint_; t il e limits of tbc f .!ii th and reveulin:; the neces-
11 
s i t y fo r defi nin~ i ts bounda ries . ' ' The sarne auth or oucscsta: 
9F . J. Hort, Six Lectures On The Ante-Nicene Fathe rs (London: 
Macmi.llu n a n d Co. ,-r39~;>), P• .3.- -
10Eans Lietzmann, The f'n undin,-; or The Church l:niveraal, in 
!!?.=.. Roginnin8s Q!. _lli Christian Cburcii, ~ ~u1!lJ.a ted from the Ger11.:J.11 
by Dertram Lee '.lool! (No~ iork: Cbarlos Scriuner'a Sona, 19.}8), 
I.I, l4B • 
.llL. E. Blliot-Hinna, The ile,innizws of t/c:?otern Ci.n·i o tendoa 
(London: Lutto.c'wortL Pros~;;-1948 , p. 26?-:-
11 
In thoi r efforts t o solve ••• probl coa, they ma y huve made 
mio t ukeG i n t he c ourse c, r t lieir t t,inking; experimonta which, 
so to opr.ak , i..·on t \iron g~ and h LAVC been condemned by the more 
ma t ure o,cperience of l a ter .:1gea. It is surely not without 
Gi~ni f ic&ncc t h~ t two of the thinkera who stand out in the 
Pre- Iii c ene Chu r ch, t h e one in t he East a nd t l. e otlwr in the 
12 ~·le Gt, Or :i. g en a nd Tortullion, have not unblomiohed reputa tions. 
Bishop 7a n d c ompurod 't he t l::linki n{j of t his a~e to the tria.l and 
error oxpc rime n tm kno wn t o present-day scionce. 13 Since conclu-
6 ions i n the s p here of t heolog y could not b e veritied by physical 
experiment, t he s t a n d a r d of truth rested in coherence and agree-
me n t vich r e v eal e d truth. 
Thio prese n t s us \'1i t h a t hird c haracteristic of socond cen-
tury t!tool o,~y , tlw g ene r a lly u.ccept e d truth t hat in spite of 
ou~e rfi cio l ' i f f or ellce s , there wao a n underlying unity ~nd basis 
of doctrines uccop ted by a ll Christi&ns, t ha t of t he rezulae fidei. 
The re bcgLJ n t o a p pe c:1.r tn many Chris tian ~, r i tinzs E. hort suomaries 
o f belief , o b j e ct i ve ly s t a ted, ,;1bich ere called variously the 
" c rinon o f truth , 11 nthe prec:.ching of i;he Churc h , ' ' .,Rule of :faith" 
or r ogula ~ fidei. These, ho.1ever, a re not to be c o nf'used .ii th the 
Chris tia n c;ymbols ..-,bich existed entirely apart from the Rul.es ot 
Faith. Albert c. Outler uaintaine there were eix definitive Rules 
of Faith p rior tu Origen, thos e of Igna tiu3 1 Aristides, Justin, 
14 
Tertullia n, lrenaeus , and Hippol.ytus. Each re~~ula contained 
tha t hich wa s c c:: n s idered the principal doctrines ot t he Church. 
12
Ibid. 
1 'J ,.. C I'' d Tb ... G t B i (L d A R • 1, . • .,an , e .tour rea eres ea on ons • • 
Mowb~ay and Co., 1955)-i,-:-~ 
14Albert C. Outler, "Origen And The Regul.ae F'idei," Church 
History, VIII (September, 19}9), 215. 
1 2 
s a dofonao agoino t the trend of ni eculu Lion , Cbriotia no ~ore 
compelled t o search f or a truot~·orthy .nafeg ua rd a g uinst t b c inrva d s 
of t ee i nos ti c s u d :•l r1t o n i., tG. "The upostlca ·.1ere t l,e l a.st u nd 
only authori t i e s . Al.1,0 , t h e Lord ·« s rtuotcd ns the hi ";hest .o u~bor-
15 
i t y . 11 The .·h.ilc cf Fr.1ith i n v ffc,ct .:.ic~ed lass a s a deterren't to 
hcrcoy tho n a s its f ounduti.:>n, s i11c 0 most errin~ thinkers invari-
a ly ap,ea l~d t o t he Rule of faitl 1. Ori ·en cluima to bo&in from 
the r efiulac t'idoi i11 uc l·rinci pi~ n n d CJa i ato::. na tbat the ~~ul.e .:.o..o 
simp l y n at~r t in~ 9oint for s ~oc ulc t i on. 16 The elc~entu ~bich the 
oi::t '~uld:3 •J f ? aj tli menti onc · .:l .:>OV{ t buve in c omt!lon flrc siop l.y stu t ed 
· :._; follo .J: 
1 . -~u ic )ne , i e is ,.t l mi r.:;hty , i.e 1:o t he .i.i'a tbe r of ,iesuo, :.e 
i u t he e r vctur of t i e ~ o r lu. 
2 . Joouo ~~rio t i a tho 3on of God, born of the virg in Mary, 
iU3 cru~lfi cd under Ponttus Pilato , a rosG fron t he dcbd , 
i s the Lord \Jho reig ns tog ether ·.: ith t h e Fattier, '7ill 
r e tur n t o jud~e the uorld. 
j . ':'he ;1oly Gpiri t ie hol_y, it ..-.as Ho who ins pired the ::.nc1 
Tes t dmcnt p rophets, it 1~c He wbo conceived Jesuf
7
in the 
·::oob of lv.ry , .l o d·:,ells in the hearts of saints. 
··:hile th 0 . ulc of .Faitl: in itself would have been un inoffe c-
tive guu r J u~ainst ~ild and fr~e cpeculatio~, s ince moat specula-
tion concerned itocl f hith t he doctrinoo of the Rule, t he cstablinh-
ue nt of the Ne g To s t ucent cunon aitlod in stopping tho f l o w of 
1 5
Liatzmunn, ..2E.• ill•, P• 12l1. 
16orie;oo , ~ Prin cipiia , Fr ac f., trunol,;_, ted f roa: the ,, r ce:t ~ od 
Lutin '.Jy :lrcdoric it Crombie, in A~!;ii', l\T, 223-)u4. -
17 Outle r, 2.P., .J..i.t.., p . ?lG. 
l} 
pae11d e pi g r aphical p r ociuctions u p on ,·1 h ich err ing tlieolog ions might 
ba s e unsound t eac hing s . 
T he Churc h r e coe;ni z ed t he d n nger tha t ,·,as throo.tening her and 
c .:il l e d u l.a l t t o t h e procec s ( of the enlargement of t h o Ne w 
Testament ) . 7 he p rinciple of a postolic a uthorship drew the 
dec i d i ng l i ne i n the past a nd broke t he authority ot the 
f r e e p r op hetic s pi ri t . What t c ok plo co in the s p hcr o of 
Chur c h c onot i tutio n ,ras p ara lleled i n tha t of litera ture. 
Tlie a_p o1.,tl e G b e c ame t ha g u u rantors of both e r~iscopal authority 
and of' tl.o b o o !~r; o f the Ne \; 1f e s t aU1ent, und t l e s a me thing 11as 
t o hap1,en i n rcg u.rd t o doctrina l formula.a. In t his way.1ahe .fou n c.1 t i on u f the Churc h Catholic ha d be en fircily l o.i d . 
The re for e , ~ s a r e sult of t he KDOGtica a nd Pl~t onis ts \dthin and 
· i thout t !1e Chur c;b , s e c ond con tury t iie oiot")i e.ns ':Ji tne tJsed a tendency 
t o l i r i t ..ill s ;Je c uln t i o ns t o the bounds of the Ne w Testz.ulleut. In 
pl a c in._. thi s r e st r i c tion on t heolo1J i n n s , t he Church a lso o p ened 
t he m:l"y for fur t b ~r u utho.ei t a rianian in the development of the 
ep i o c op- t c , a s tudy not immedi a tely within t ~e scop e o f tl1is thesis. 
/l.lon 0 \'l i th tho Rule o f Fa ith cind t he ests bliGhment of the 
c a no n , the co t r e olo ri a ns were a lso a wa r e of numerous symbols being 
utilized in t :-,c li tur g lc .. 1 r i tes of t h t) Church . ''/e may regard the 
C;>eo d3 as c om,end i u 01' the t heology of t he Church, a nd may gather 
f r om t ~1 em t ho s e 1~rop0Gi tions which were common to t h e theology ot 
t he a ~o . The moa t a ncient text of a creed within our reach ia 
19 t ha t of Ma rcellus of Ancy r n ( 337 or 338 A.O.). It wa.s this creed 
~ihich Rome adop ted \t i; en s he adop ted Latin l..i>out 150 A. D. The creed 
18 
Lietzmunn, .2.£• ~., p . 135 . 
l9Reinhold Soe be r g , llistorz.2.! Doctrines .f!!. The Ancient 
Church, in Text- !Jook .Q.t. l:wl, lJtatory .Q!. boctrines,-rransla ted .Croa 
tl,e Germo n oy Cha rles E. HayGra nd Rapides Bai:er Book Houee, 
1954), I, 84. 
14 
s iveo exp r e c s ion to t he oeoond century theolo&'"Y in these words: 
I b e l i e ve tn God (Fa t her) /,lmighty, and in Christ Jesus, ilia 
o n l y-begot te n :; on, oorn by t h e Holy Gho ait and the virgin Mary, 
iie i, a s c r ucified under P ontius Pil<.t te und was buried. (And) 
t h e t hi~d day De ros e from the dead, a scended into heaven, and 
i s si t ;,in~ o n the right b a n a of the Father, from where Be will 
c o~ ~ ~o j u dg e ti~ living Dnd tho dea d. And in the lioly Ghost, 
t h e luly Chur c h , t he f or 0 ivenosa ~l uins, t t e resurrection of 
t he ilosb ( a nd lif e everla stin~ ). J 
I r e naeus a nd Tertull i a n re~3rded this confeosion as thoroughly 
ecume ni c a l , and I g na tius a nd Jus ~i n a p p e a r to p re-suppose a fixed 
f or mula of thifi k i nd . 21 lie.ns Lietz mann points out tha t "All. the 
doctrina l e l ement s t l l be f"ound in t he Apoatles' Creed appear about 
t he e nd oi t b o fi r s t century in t h e f-0rmu],ories· of the Church, 
o i v ing t h a ,n fullness o.nd a n im~)reasi ve de fini teneea. 1122 And .so it 
i s necer.sa ry t o r e cogniz e t h& t along side a grea t va riety of opinions 
I 
there e x i s't 0d 1:. de ,?_p u n <!_ underlying unity of doctri ne and belief 
in the Gecond Celltury, a unity fostered by the regulao fidei, the 
s y mnol s , u ntl clt~ p;rcm ing tendency toward a fixed canon. ':Je shal.l 
p roceed t o unc over certa in specific doctrin~o of Ood held by the 
Fathers , doctrines a nd i de a o which, wo recoll, Orig on combined into 
a g r a nd synth e s is •. 
The herita ~e of the Church a nd its uniqueness in an a g e 
ch~r ~ed uith p olytheism wa s the monotheism of Scripture. That God 
20" ... s 
author's. 
found in Seaberg, ..2.E.• ~·• P• 84. 
21
seeberg, .2.E..• ill•, P• 85. 
Transla tion is the 
22Lietzmnnn, .2£• ~·• p. 140. For an interesting discussion 
regarding the occaoion for the rise of the ayabols see LietzaaDD, 
pp. lL•0-148. 
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is One, indivi s iole .:rnd ·:Ji t hout parts, waa a ~ qua .!!.2E. of a11 
the Church P'nthera . Ho rmas b e 0an bin Pastor with, "Above all 
things , bcli~vc t b ~t there is 0ne Go d who created and ordered all 
t hings .
1123 
,J :.i.s Lin cle f ended tbe Cl',ristia ns &..;ainst the charg o of 
atheism by wr i ting thn t they wor ohipped the one true God, even as 
'->/J. 
Socra t es ha d. '~ Oc t a vius i n linucius ?olix' del i ghtful dialogue 
score d t: \.e poly theism o f Caociliul3 a nd pointed to the r a tiona lity 
..,5 
of bcli evinrr i n the unity of God. ~ Tatian advocated t he unity ot 
~ 26 u od in his inve cti ve againc t the Greeks. Theop hilua expounded 
on Lhc n a t u r e .; f Gotl and His attr ioutes i n Autolycus, aa did 
Athena c oru~ in hi~ de fen se of Chr.i~ ti a ns. 27 Tho fact that tbe 
pcrsecu tions , org.:i.ni;,,.ed and o ther t·ise, Aufforcd by tho car.ly 
Christiano wc~o due to t heir rejection of polythoism is accepted 
by all o tudentH of Church History. 
Not only was God' s unity defended, but His transcendence was 
28 uphol d by most la thers of t ho age. The populace would understand-
abl y c har g e the Cbris tinna with att.eism sinco no images were 
23 
Pastor , I. l; II. 1, translated from the Greek bj Frederick 
Crombie, in ANF , II, 3-57. 
24
Justin Martyr, .2.E.• ill•, Chop. 5, PP• 161-187. 
2l-
-711inucius felix, ~· ill•, Chap. 21 , PP• 169-198. 
26 
Tati~n, ~· ci_!.., Chap. l1, PP• 61- i:>j. 
27Tbcop hiluo , M Autolycua, I. 3, 4, translated from the Greek 
by Marcus Dodds, in ANF , II, d7-l2l. 
28 8 Athonagoras, ~·~.,Chap. 5, PP• 12}-14 • 
lS 
diocerniblo in tloir worship. h e nce, a mujor task of tue a pologists 
consisted "i.n de f e n ding thorosclv eo froI:t t he charge o! this ''Epicuroan 
heresy . " 'l'h~ ophilus wei.s o ne of t ho fi!"s t to answer tho charge of a n 
"invisible '.?tod 11 :,he!l he wrote to Autolycua thut God c:.in 'u o perceived 
only t ::rouf~h i-Ii s worko , and. tha t only after mortality b&.;; p ut on 
ic11nort,3li ty shnl l we be aole t o sco liod. 2 9 ,\thonagoraa de fonded 
God ' s t r Dnsce nden c e by wr iting to tt . Aure lius that Chriotiana do 
30 now ,, nr c; l!ip t h e sky or universe, but tlie one true God. 
The e ~rly Chri s tiana, toGethcr with the Jegs, we re a lso 
unan i moua in ass erting Go d as crea t or of the ~orld. The particular 
me t hod ,:e 0 01pJ.oy<?d in brint5i nc; the Ono in contact with the Many led 
thoolo.;i ,. ns :. n to muny f o nc.i. ful speculation.a, yet t he core fact of 
God no c r c a t ~r ,as universa lly proclaime d . S ome leading idea s a bout 
the 1mtu,· e of God rnay be illustrated by .'.l few q uotations fror. enrly 
ri terzo Tatian , rote to the ~reeks: 
Our Goj doca not have :ii s c onstitution i .n time. He c:1.lono is 
lJ i. tbout be ·innin6 ; He Himself' constitutes the source of the 
univeroe . Go d is apirito He does not extend through matter, 
bt.t i.c the uu t bor of nu. ... erial spil·i ts a n91 of the !'igures in matter. t e io inVi6ible ~nd intnnJible.~ 
Ath9nagoras expreso~d alleg iance to: 
One God , the uncreated, e ternal, invisible, impassiolo, in-
c omp r~hensiole, uncontaina ble, comprehended only by mind and 
_reason, clothed in .li15ht and bes.:. ty and. s pirit anjipo,.-.r in-
describuble , by who~ ~be tota lity huo cone to be. 
In oric f , ~ou is everlasting a nd tra nscendent, free from all 
2
9Ti.eophilus , ~· -~·, I. 5, 6, 7, PP• 87-121. 
30 . 
Athcnagoras, .2.E.• ill•, Chap • . 16, PP• 12}-lt&d. 
}lTatiun, ~·~.,IV. l, 2, PP• 61-83. 
"2 
;; . ,\ t henugorao , ~· fil•, X. l, PP • 1 23-14a. 
l'I 
l i o i t a t ionc o f timo und a pace, ~ o s sboa ed o f supornbtural po wer 
and ,;lo r y o Tht101>li i lur.; ,·, rote: 
Tho lot';.:1 of Go d is i n ef fable ••• in t,lory He i •j unc t t.ainublc, 
i n 3 r eu t }csu in c ow raben c i >l e , i n Dei~ht inc o n c e~va bl a , in 
"\i gh t inc maJW.r faolc , in -.... i . dorn ,Ji t Lout n e e r, 1- n 6 o odneae in-
i r.d t ;.,ble 1 in ,.cl l - doi :nt; indcGc.ri;) .1.b l ri> . He iu ·ii t ho ut begin ning 
oec au1e he l o un c r eate d , o no Ho i s uncha nJ o ub lo oec~use Je is 
i mwo1:t,-1..i--no t only to b e c v oryd1ero but a l Go to o ve r look all 
thin ;s.qnd to hear ull t hin~s a nd ye t not t o be contKined in >:> .. s pa c e . 
'l'his c!iv.; r.c t ram.,ccnue nc e cl7.cl no l. r orwve Go e into a rce l m ,'>f 
Epicurt-, .. n 1·nmot enoss , ::>n t ·:;od ,·.10 13 kno.n1ole t h ruu g h t he mediation 
o f t .. e Lo..;o_:-; , :.1e we ohall s ee p res ently . The Cllri s tio.ns· of tho 
Go c o utl cen t u r y wer e quite c onvinced of t hese at tri b utes of God 
.in d t,1. en t l it t;le tino exerci s in1; themGelvea on q uosti o n a c o ncerning 
•.iod u:3 ~;upr·e e Lwin,; . 
( 
To , 1 1 ,le i:-. Goel , /tl mi ~ c. t y Lo r d , Crea tor, Upholder, a nd 
dulcr o f t l!c t, o r l d ; oe I!i r!loc l f i G n o t a pa r t o:: it. At the 
s ,m43 t '.i :ao l: e i s t he J..Jerci ful Fat her i.Jbo .;5ff1nil0ots Ilimsel! as 
lo ve to ;,.en 9 and e ope cin l l y t o Ginn er.s. 
In t , e t cac hin ,,s c once rnin., t he Sou a n d t he S-piri t v,e find 
mor y ~peculation ~n d les s uni f or a ity, althOUGh Dll confessed t hoir 
fAith in Je:.:;no Chr:La·t a ... exn rc::.sed in the syouols .!nu t l e re., ulae 
fi tlei. 1 rro m t he e .:.:o rlieat r._1omc11 t o f tl.e()lOJ ica l reflectio n it was 
'" .::;a::;u1, c d t h , t Jcc;ue Ct1ri r;t ,, as truo Ood as ~1ell u s tr1Ae man. 11 .:>;; 
'l'he tJ roo l 1u , t he ..-efo re , 'l:.:.s not \, b e t her h e '.::.i s :io .: , out ho .-,i thin 
t ho a1vnot r oiGt i c syste m it was Gtill p o r::;i o le to nuinta in t l1e unity 
33 thona 6 or.:.s , .2E.• ~·, I, .3, l:p . l2J-l!i3. 
V - ~G. L. Pr e ~tiGo , Uod In Patri~tic Thoug h t (London: Society 
.•or The Proootiun Ot CLrl:i'tian Knowledt,e, 1952), p . 76 . 
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of God 1hile inGistin5 o n t ho d eity o f unc who wa s d i s tinct from 
t he FB t hcr . ~~~nific unt i s the fa ct tha t t h e Fo thers con tinued to 
follo.-v r. t. John i n us inti tte tor.w Lo,~c~ to a p ply to the person of 
Chrio t . Ye t in u t:i.li z ini.; thic a ge- o l d t er1:1inolo ; ;r , a t'&v o red t erm 
of the c u ll- urod <;.lnss e ~, the Cb ,; rch invited oeliever6 o n d p o26 ans 
1.ili '-( e to asc ribe t J CbriGt u l l tf.e attri but es o f t h e ruan y log oi 
of an t iq 1ity , fr om ·ieruc lJ.t~ s to Philo. 'eve a--;so c ia t es t he use 
o f tho t . l"/'!l with a n e 11pb t1DiB on the u e i t y of Chri st . 
benevur it ( L o :so G) .1,,s rno n tio n od , t i a i nter e.3 t o f a ll ',ila S at 
onc e> sec ur-ecl . But t ha t p rec isel y t h i s t o r rn \Jas cho ;H: n proves 
ho, en t ·rc l y t be thou~h t s o f ch a Church ~ere cen t e r e d in t h e 
exulted Cl.ri3 t,. If they h d t ho u.5ht c i.i e f l y o f L <.? man Jesus, 
l-t,o • rni ;o t cafiily h v e charac terized h i m as a .::;eco nd Socra tes. 
'.Jut they tho111_;ll t of fi m a o li0d , i n and · ith God , &ml Lenee 
sel e c ted .A r.er,, :5uc h ae; Lo;i,:OO i n orde r to ual<e tho :Ja tte r 
p rii n to tl1u ,i .-a t hen • .? 
),r; over, it: ro u r; t be eruph..i.si.ied ·: h__.t a .. aiulute dc:ity ;a/3 .:i~c:ri b e d to 
Chri.;t befut·e ·c b.e 1a;.we Lor; o s ~ ns :..,iven Hi rn , not a ft e r, o 3 rlrestigct 
in . i.J e ;:hau::;t ivo trei~tiso c oi:n,,ont!.> : 
'l'his ha ' 1-' ened (d\1ity p reJicutecl of ;hri t ) , a nd the .. ~ c t muo t 
no t; 1..1 0 overlo<>k e d , b e f o re and not a fter t ee r i s e t o prominence 
of t uc Lofi0 3 do <.:trine . Lo .,o tj t hoor i aa .1t:r o u n at t emp t to 
ex;~l aj_ . an n lreudy a ccepted belie! in tl e dei ty or 37ue Son, n ot .;ho c .:.: 1se o f r;uc h a beli e f .;aining o cce1--, t 1a1uce. 
Ju::;t UG t i.e a cce i_. t a n c e of c ono t;bei.sr.1 w.,.s take n f o r t;rtlnte d, s c.; 
a ls() the dlvini t y of Chr':i:::; t ·.ms o. funduoc utal &rti c l e of t a i. th. 
,~v e1. l a rna c K: , , ho ut tiu:cs po..oi.. t o t he oriea hardly c o n s onant \.i th 
orthodox ~oli ef, mointa incd that Cleme nt , I guati ua , Barnaba s a nd 
361 , L ~ .,e v ~ , ~ · ill.•• P• K> . 
37 Pr esti~o, ~· ~., P • xxi. 
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Juatin co uld uo t c o ncoivc uf a Chri~ tiunity ~ ttbout f a ith in the 
d . · 3d l.Vini ty of Ch.£' i ::; t . In t he let t o re; of I b nu tius, Chr i [: t is alm1ys 
"our God u u nd " ,y God." Governor Pliny ( J;;p . 96) r e ported thr:. t the 
Chr istia ns "a:::·e .:1 ccus t c,mod t.o c-,iin& a hymn to Chri r.; t as Go el." 
At t hd Sh~o tloe tho humanity o f Jeou~ waa just as clea rly 
rec oc n1 7,e<l. I : nntius 1-..rote to tho Tr a lliano thot Christ wac; ''con-
cej_ved by '.·iu.ry" nnd \'las t be ''soeu of Duvid. ,,39 In the Homily of 
Clement '! r.; rei::ld , ''Tue Lord ·vl:o .i:;av cd us, t ho ur~h Ee v.iaa ori~ inally 
apir·· t.v occ.:imo flesh i.lr,c. th :~ c a lled us. 1140 Altl.ouch t he dual 
~dture hos rec osnize , t he Ante- Nicona Fat he rs - enerally over-
l oolte t:.~ ratioon l diffi culties c 0nnecte<l ~,ith '..he p roblem, 
l oavin: it to i1c ir euc c eosors of the Nicene and Po s t-Hicer.e ages 
to djcc~Gn. AL µointod cu t 0y Lietzra~nn , and &s e mphasized in t he 
re t r .. e t u f t1 e c i r.:i c t ,:ristics of t his a 6 e : 
In th,, ,:orld uf ideas of tlrn eurly Church ;;,.nd its t l.o olo,;inn::;, 
o l l tt oEe ~~YD of thoueht nere t ~ b~ found uncoordin3 ted side 
by ~i e : who t mo dern l ogic~l analyois scpnrateo nea tly stood 
closely t o~ether in the li fe a n d tho u&h~ or the ourly Chr~s- , 
ti{.rno , nnd did s o for the most part wi thout "'DY :Ji ~ne: of 
c lash; but :i_n t ~.e c ours9 of ti:ne thcolo 5i~.1~s b e e - 1"j e.wnre of 
hi dcieij
1
i nconsr ui t iau, · a n <l e ttem? ted to finJ a Ge1:uiue agree-
41ont o 
ln &cidit ion t o t h e doctr j no of Chri s t's dua l nat ,~r o, the 
Antc-1'!iccnc ?uthers concerned thcmsel..,es , ith diacu.osing 1lis work. 
j& 53. H.:.i r nac 1c , £E,.• .ill•, :P • 
39Isnatiuo, .I.2. The Tralli~nR , _trnnslated . from 
'.iober"ts a nd Dona ldson, in !!!f., I, t>6-72. 
Lt·O 
homily 2.t ClftL'ient, tranola t E-'°' tr0m :;! ... Ur e..: 
in ~' VII, 187-19. 
'•l Liot .iwau.n , .2.E.• ill•, P • 1'52. 
the Greek by 
Jf .u~·c~1s Dodds, 
2 0 
The Log o G wa~ o por u tiv e a t cre a tion a n d later in the prophets ond 
11 2 
'i"risc L'len . Hi s p re- exist~nc e is c l o a rly assorted by I ,.;na tiuo 
wl en he o t ~ tes thct before time ~nd a p a c e began, Christ wa s God, 
exkl t ed abov e t h e a nge l s . He aasi cte d a t cre ation, ~ho l a ter 
a ppea red i n the f l esh t o o p un · Le Kin~ clom cf };c ove n t o t l ,t} r a n-
>i 3 
somi::d . 1J, '":::as s.:.i...1 ;; I u t ·11'ho Son o f God i s olde r than .d!3 
erection, ,. , lr.,,t He uas cli c c oun · ell o ;.~ v f !lia crea tion t o t he 
• • 11 It 
~ &t ho r. 11 1'he o~J!°li l u s a s sor t ed ouc h the s a ruo t hin G when he as-
cribed to t l o tto ,:,o c-: n r ole i n c rea tion , r,ort .;_ c ulo r ly o f r a.tiona l 
L~5 
c r ca tu rer. . i, l t h ou ,h t ~e ~og os ·.'las a s sie;no d t he h o rk o f CC'e u tion , 
t l i s in no aay d c t r ~ c ted f r om t he a ctivity of t he f a t her, as Hatch 
c c1c,.~<"n L~l , "l. i ~ (tha i.i'u t hcr' a ) ~rn pr eciacy was a s abs olu t e a s .Hia 
uni. t y : t hure l'fa/3 n o r :i.va l , oec t..usa i n e i t hcr vie\· ( moda l or 
suba t ant i vo) t he Lo , os .. ,a a Go d . " l1,6 
Li t tlc i s fo1md o f t bc Pa uline doctrines in t h e . n te-Nicene 
? ctt h . r s . /Ill apcuk: of Chr i o t' s ~, set the r e i s littl.e clari-
fi c uti on UG t o ubere i n t hu t ~ork con s iste d, leavins t be l a tor 
Alo.x;,·.ndri a n s to p o se b i m mt,rely as a divine tea c her >\ i t h ou 1: fe a r 
of c on t radi c t ion . I n vie~ of t he f la~r ant licen t iousneus of the 
times the e mphasi s on l e g~lism a nd morolism out~eig hed tha t of 
42 
J i.wtin ,1a rty r, .2.e.• .ill.•• I. 44, p p . 1 6l-ld7 • 
" _; I e n,:, tiu .:; , ~ !!!!, Ua 1~nesi c..ns, trunala ted froa t l!e Gr e e k by 
Robert u and Do n~ldeon, in .£!1!!., I, 59-65. 
l .l; 
Pastor, c,-, • .£!!•, I X. 12, 2 , PP • J-77• 
l15 6 Theophiluo , .£12_• _ill•, II. 10, !JP • 7 -l2J.. 
46 
Hatch , EE.. ill• , p • 2 00 • 
.freedom i n Chris to Ho we ver, tl:crc io a ooautiful testimon;, 
approa c hin : .?c. ul i ne tea ching t n the ninth ciw.9 ter of Di.ogr.etu.s . 
Contrary t o t l.e thinking of. some s c h0la rs, the Holy Sp:lrit 
was c e 1.·ta i n ly no t i [;no r e d i n t.hc: t hcolo -~ical diac ussion5 of enrl;y 
Chri a t c n dom o A who l e s ories of detuiled confe c oions c oncernins 
t c~ c;:is t enc e o f t he tloJ.y Spirit c .1r. be found in tbe l\ntc-!U c ene 
Fa t h~r s, onJ mo s t ; ive expr e usion to liis deity. Yet there a ppe~red 
no defini t iv e o r e x p l ici t tra d i tion concerning the p osition o nd 
wor ': o f tht°) Spi r i t. 
In ~r u c t icc , when a di s tinctio n comes to oe m~de between 
th ·· t .. hich beJ.on.,s t o d oi. ty aud th.:it vshicb oelon~ s to 
c rea tion , the l i ne is dravn belo,, t he triad of divine 
c.:1t :.i t i .s 9 ,md not be l o\"I a dyad. 'i'he exp ression o,. d ivinity 
in thr c c -rold o The holj Spirit coy not ~e directly c alled 
Uod , u ul: }, o $ta n ds unques t ionD.ni Y o n t ha t aide of t h e border-
l i ne nt•.lc l1 \:>~long s to g odheod . 
,foe t o f tt'c l"a t h :r s recognizod the Spirit' s i nfluence in the Old 
i'ea t .;.De !'.l t p.co µ!.e tc , a a reflectod in J u.stin, ''The holy pro p hetic 
.:;piri t t a u0 ht us thi - t11rou.;h J-icscs.
1148 Athenagoras wrote tbo.t 
''t ile p r o p het s u t cc r o d t he oesi;a~ e wi tr. which they ere in~pi:-e d 
in a s tat~ of s up crce ~Gion of t t e ir rationul c onsciousness, &s 
47.P I • • t ; 6 res.;:.. ·c, S:..E.• ..s!:..._•, p . v • 
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Justi.n !-:urtyr , ~· ~-, I. 44, 1, 2)P • 1 61-ld7 • . c,ec a lso 
his Dial~~ .:ith 'l'r~p ho, transL1ted from the Gre ok by i)odds and 
~ oith, in ,'\NF, I, l'):'.+-272. ' ' 1\s t ho !loly Spirit cries t ~1rou0 h 
Isa i a h . 11 c;I; ent o f ,:;:ome in bis epiGtlo to the Cori~thiana , I. 
13, 1, LranEJln ted from the Greek by Dodds and ~ei t h , in ~, I, 
5-21, quoLes .5c.1wuel, ' 'Tl e ;i(Jly S~irit saith." 'r ho Jidachco, XI. 
7 t tra nnlated from the Gre~~ ~y 3obortson, in ANt , VII, 7~-d5 , 
mer.ti. ons t be ,lp iri t, ''the Old restament _µ rophe ts a p e a ~: in the 
,\Jl)iri t • II 
2 2 
tl':o di vino f.piri t mo v ed t hoM , ciud t h e Spirit employed them ae a 
fluti s t bl'oa t h c o i n to a flute. ,,L+9 
By the time of Orig en a definite Trinity ~os recog nized in 
the g odhea d . Al tho ugh t '. e ba ptiEa:iu l f o rmula s b u d used tt.e Trin-
ita r i a n symbol sj ncc 100 A. D., the t h oolog ians did not spec ulate 
on the r e l o t i onshi p a o f ho Per ~ono ~ i thin the Trin i ty. Clemont 
of Hooe .J.L'ote t o t he Corinthi:1ns , •I\ ave ~e no t one Gori .:and one 
Chr-1.; t uud o:·.c 
ba1 t i s r:1 in t h e nr,nc 
Justin recognized 
of the Triune Gotl, 51 as did the Didnchee before 
I . '.:> 2 ~ 1m. At ue ne goras ~us t:o f irst to s ubwj t u r ~ tionul d e mon s tra -
tio n o f tl t-! ':'ririi tJ , hi l c 'I'l.!e ophilus \W.a tl,e firct to use tho 
Te rtullia n contributed to~&rd t ho definition of 
t hic u o i;t ,·ine by the Ch urch iu 'r i s treu.ti8 e aga ln::; t Pr a x eus, in 
•·hicb ,o:k t~c t cr~ tri nitau is fi ~a t uead in t h e cxt ~nt wor ks of 
CLri s ten<i..>r.1 . 
- ros L:i ,e offer.-; a n inter es ting inGit;bt c o ncorninp; the tardi.-
noss of :.;pec t, l u t i o n f.J.Uout the .r.1.oly :Jpirit and Lr. e Trinity in gen-
Do,.m l; o .:;he .fourtll century ·i~·hc clei ty of t he liol.y Spirit came 
in f or mu cb lens either o f expl.icit aaccrtion or or direct 
a. t t .i c!~ th:..n t l.:,.::.i. t of the Son. Larti'ely this rosult 1, s d uo to 
--------·---
50 
(.;le..:1en t o f 1~ome, .2.E.• .ill• 1 I. 46, 6, PP• 5-21. 
5lJ 6 ' , . ·t Ch 61 161 l g? usi..i.n 1•mrty r, _<U?.• ~-, aµ. , PP• - u, • 
':P ' Dida c he~, £.e,• cit., VII. l, PP • 7 ) -J5. 
'.:i3m~. h 'l ~ c · t J 1.P.01) 1 U61 £E.• _t_. t II. } , pp . J7-121. 
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i ta r t1i;:;in ." n c, epocic.11 problem. 11' the godhead was not unitary 
it ~aL ~o oimplc t o c onceive of three Persons as of t o o; hence, 
tl,c :leity o f hr i c t c a rried the .·:oight o! t h•~ Tr i nitarian con-
t i:-overoies •. i thout a ny nccessi t y for extending t ho r anee of 
di::.µ u te t untl as a ontter o! history, the settlement of the 
p ro~lema c onnected ~ith the Fu t hcr a nd t h e Son ~as found to 
lend tP.~£.t.n i mmedia te colution o f the whole Trinitarian diffi-
c ulty . :> 
Ori,~en , looi~i n 6 b a c k: u p on tho s econd century , s ,:n-1 an a Ge of 
dlsc ~ssion and c onflict . It was not until he endeavored to combine 
thcne th olc~icc l cu r ro ntn into a syGt em~tic schc~e that t bc Church 
Catholic wos f orced to a sGer t itse lf in an authoritative hay at 
Niccao ny U!:;i ng t i c s;,eculutive raethods, the tenets of the creeds 
ctnd t he ?ulco of fi'a i th , t1, o f1 lexa ndrian school arrived a t n s:yn tom 
of ti l'Olu,_;y i.mµl icit a n d explicit in the second c ent ury theol.o~ i ana. 
Origen hj~helf aumMorized t be c urrent doctrine of ~od i n t ii o prefa ce 
to i.io ,~re .... t dograatic al trea ti se , as ·Je s!Jull obGerve. In this way 
nll t L v ;;iriuo le::i , r .. 1 c onstunts of t his cen tury found a t1ce tin -
p l u c o i n Al oxundrin . 
54n t· 't , r es ir;e , ~ · ~·, P • 3D. 
· CH1,?T,L;i III 
CRIG.r~N--l1I J LlFE AUD ,O:<K:3 
Ori ;en ·, .... G born i n Alexu n dri :l about t!1c yeur 185 A.D. Although 
his nntte sooms to havo been deri vctd f'ro1;i t ha t on an Cgy p ti .:tn deity, 
there ia li t tle rouoo n to doub t tha t his parents u ere Chris tian at 
the tirue of his '-,irth . He 1.1-.\s sut-nruaed Adamnntius be c ause of his 
corecity for indefatigable t oil. 1 h is f a ther, Leonidas , ~aa of 
Gr e ek ' eacent, i not a Grcelt oy oirth , and apy e a rs to have been 
a man of brc adtl1 a nd culture . Leonidas was his son's. instruc tor, 
nnd whi.le he i !1tr ,.,d uced h l n to tho e lements of g ener a l culture , he 
de it b i o npc~ia.l c a r e t.o familiarize him tiith the Holy Scripture::; , 
not iJllo .. ing vi duy t o poso in ,:hich tho boy _r.iid not le.irn oy heart 
and r epent c on~i J oru ble nort ions of it. Of these C!rly stueie~ 
Mucld unon '/!') te s , ' Hi:_; f'ro c o c i ty in t!ie kr..o,7ledBe of t he .3crip tures 
OG · .. ell as of other c uojocto g:,vc a t'oretnste of his future ominonce 
as a Christi an o chol u r . " 2 ::u "coiua rel:itcrn t ba t Ori~en was already 
a t t hi:J time not satisfied ,:ith the p l ain and obvious meaning o! the 
teAt o ~ Scri,Jture , bu t s ou0 h t to pene tra t e into its dee p er signifi-
c a tion, c u.uain·~ h i e fc-ther trouble by the questions which he put to 
hit!! 1.~,:,;; rai nt t: },e !5 Ca:Jc of particulc1r puosa0as. 
3 
-------·-----
1 Euaebius, 2c clc~iastic·l ll~story, tra nslutatl from tto Urerk 
by Rov. C. r . Cruse (London: George Bell ..ind Son..; 1 1892) V%, l • 
2
Jaces. acKinnon, ? rom Christ To Conotantine (Uew Yorks 
Lons-1i1 us, Green , ar:d Co-:-;-f9;6), p.Li86 . 
3 Eusobius, ..£E.• ~·, VI, .~ . para. 9. 
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In the ye1: r 2 02 A. D., \,hon Orj.gon \'las nbout aevantecn y e o.ra 
ol d, the c r eat p e r secution of the Christians under Septimius 
Sevar•ua broke out , a nd among the victims was Leonidas , who waa 
a pprehendsd a nd put into prison. Oriz en 'a e~~rrnoea to ob~re tho 
f a te of hi s f a ther was f r.ua t r a tad only by his mother's device ot 
hiding hi s c l o thes . Unable tc visit ble condomned f ather, Origeu 
wrote t o hio 0 wrake hee d , rn.y futha,r , that you do not change your 
mind for our sake . " 4 Origen t1rote 
bid ' in!~ his f a t her stand faat 9 though his life should be 
t ak~n u .~y :cd bio pr operty confisca ted . There is not i n t ho 
annul s o f a nc i ent persecution n more notable e:<ample of that 
mora l and spir i tual s tren5th which kno~s nothing of flesh 
and b loo r•. ·,1b~?1 the question is betr,cen confessing Christ and 
dcnyin.., Hi m. 
Leonid s r ·1 u:i. ned otecu{ ·1t nnd was executed. 
In !; he~ ho ur ol need a rich a nd lltoblo · ady or , lex ndria, wbc 
i s no lwro nnraecl but who ia sai d to bave beGn a Christion, intor-
cs tecl hersel : in t he bereaved and impoverished faaily. She opened 
her homo and treas ury to the yo r..ttllful Origen. The cor.ipany in which 
he found h i ma -lf mas far fr om a ~roea'ble, however, since he shored 
the houae : i th a certo.in Paul o 'l .lntioch, whoa Euae'l>iuo terme, "an 
6 advoca te ()f the.: t:eresies then e;tiating in J\lexandria. 11 Finding 
condi tioxis a t t~is house intolerable, Origen ventured to ,'> upport 
his mother a~d nix younser brothers by becoming a -te~cher or rhet-
oric and gramt1ar . ~a he had beon carefully instructed by hie f ather 
4
Eusobius, .2£• ~., VI. 2. 
5David Duff , Tho Early Church, edited by David Puff II 
( Edinburgh; T. & ~Clark, 1891), p. 284. 
6 
Eusebius, .2£• ~., VI. 2. 
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in Greek litera ture, h e ~os a ul e t o carry on hiE instructi uns with 
o hi gh deg ree o f succeos . 
Cle ment of Alexdndria ~us force d t o f l ~e ~he city during the 
s ame perBe cut ion which h a d t o ke n Loonidao, thus i e uving vacant the 
presid e n c y of th e f u med c atecheticnl school. The eminent learning 
and f ctme o f t he s c b o l <Arly Origon, who waa only ei~hteen . .:ears ot 
a~e, c a u~ed h i m to b e recognized u s Clement's successor. Ho wever, 
it a ppears a o t hou6 h Origen'B officia l appointment to ille poaltion 
, as not mu<ie un t i l &f l: e!' his success had beon aseured. At a ny r a te, 
wi t hin a nhort t ime t ho b isho p , Deme tri us, offi~ially placed Origen 
at t be hcud. of c>e school. 
Oris on's s u cceua~on to the pre sidency of the school waa ac-
c i d e n t ~ l r a t iier tllun ol:.h .:r wise. He saw tha t there •ere young 
Chricti a n 3 u nd inquirers who desired to · loorn, a nd thu t there 
was u ,,no but himse lf ··1ho was able and willing to a ssuoc the 
hoza r dou9 dut3 of i nstructi ng the~. Demetriuo , s o ignod him 
on ly a f ter he h a d b een succueaful as a tea che r. 
Me a n~hilo t he persec u tio n continued. The Edict of Jevarus was di-
rected a~a ine t c onv ereions to Cbri::,tiani ty, f!_Ot ai;ainst those ·11ho 
had been b o r n of Christia n parento o nd .-ere Christians from birth. 
This i a a n exp l ancl tion of Orig en's escape from sharing his father's 
dea th. " Ri s youth and his compara tive obscurity s heltered him from 
it?lC:edia t e pcril."S Origen's dilig ence and learning soon attracted 
mo.ny p upils, u number of whom a ttested to the zea l wi th whi.ch 
Origen inspirou them by sealing tceir Christia n c onfessions wi th 
7w. r . Farrar, Lives or The Fathers (Londoni Adam and Charle• 
.dlack, 1907 ) I, 395.-- - -
Sibid. 
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martyr dom . ,oms of his s c holn r8 became notoble in the l a ter his-
tor y o f the Churc h , a mo ng the n Pluta rch, who d ied t he death of a 
martyr , a nd lie o c lo "" , who af terwa rd~ bec.:> mo t he biahop o! Alex-
andr ia . Studen tG ~ere attr n cted t o t he ochool not only beca use ot 
t he ou t s t undin8 abiliti es of its mas ter, b u t a lso bocouae of his 
unque stione d p iety ~nd a s c e t i c i s m. He r e fu s ed remunera t i on for 
hi s l a bors b ut s upported himself by selling hi s bo ok s, moa t o f 
them manuscri p t s wh i c h he himself ha d copied. After a day of 
ten c h icg in t h e s c hool he s . c nt t he ~ rea ter part of t he n ight 
studyin, the Script ure o , ~. hich he knew almoo t enti r ely by heart. 
1 b~ n f i na l ly he di d l i e <l own t o s leep , it wa s not on a bed but on 
th~ b«r e ground . He li t cra lly c arri ed out t he c omr:iand of the 
Sa vior n o t t o p o s aess t~o c oatn nor wear shoes. 
Thu t Orig e n c u r r i e d h i u a sceticism to the extent of literally 
interp ret .in ~ Matthew 1 9 :12 by committins self-mutilation is uni-
versa l l y re c orded by c hurc h biatoria na. However, t he issue itselt 
is a t Dest c ontroversial. Farrar claims: 
It baa been ques tioned by Schnitzer and ilaur. Eusebius is our 
sol e ori d i nal a uthor i ty on t his subject, a nd a lthoug h he bad 
a ccess t o document s which exi s t no lo~ger, h e was by no me a ns 
exemp t f r om the p o~sibility o f error. 
Orig on ' s c ora!'.'1,rn t a r y on Mattho;:,, 19:12 points a !3ainst his p ersonal. 
sha re in t be e rror, a n d i t i s remarkable tha t in the Alexandrian 
s ynods which more or less condemned Origen no reforeuce was made 
to a circums t a nce which, in t he current condition o! Bio1ica.l. 
91b . . 3° 9 ~·, P • ., • 
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O.u thu oth"' r h ... nd , f'ai.t"a cat oer clu ims; 
That b e c ou1 · h a ve done t hiu l ta s been declared incredible 
( .3 c hni t z e r 9 13.:;.ur) , a lthoutjh u p on inou.fficient g rounds . The 
f nct is ,.ell a tto~ t e d o rioroovcr, tl1e pr~ct3:fe in q uestion 
~u s f a r f r u m u ncommon in the a ncient world. 
At bes t t ho a ccoun t i s uncer t o in. 
Some a u t horities c lai m tha t t t o idea of severe self-deni a l 
nnd a a ceti c ism ~a s i n the f a bric of t he timos. Hatch points out 
tha t Epic t e tus , Marcus Aurolius , a nd othet' :.;toico cLi..imed three 
cler-,.::nt::. e :;:Genti.:tl .in att LJ i ninb g oo dne90: nature, l o a rni~, a:::-..a 
' . . 1 · l ?. uiccip ~ u e . l•'al_ weJ. t her, in discussing Orig en' a aace ticism, 
1ri teu : 
, t t nin p e riod, tho Gr a eco-Homan r;orld, weary of a n enervating 
s l f- i ~~ul~e nco, t urned wistfully frum t t e refineme~to o f 
~~ ic urc nhi s m to t hn storn renuncintions of Stoiciac, with t he 
-·eroa r ;:..a b le reoult th~t Jewish theosophy, t l :o later P latonism, 
a nd Christianity wero n.11 looking in t he di~ection of
3
self-
d e uL .. l ao t !.E! key to t b e deepest philosophy o f life. 
For n num~e r of years Origen continued to labor ~: tb 5rowing 
s ucceas . In conseq ue nce o.C t h e increo.oiog numuers, anc! ,.... i th the 
vie . o f 6 ~ i nin~ more time f or t he lnvaatigation of divine truth, 
he e r., trus ted t o Heracloa t l.o t ask of inGtructing t hl, youn6 or and 
ll~'Jillic1m lr1 airwea.ther, Origen and Greek P.atristic Theology 
( New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1901), P• 4J. 
12Edwin Ha.tch, The Influence O! Greek Ideas On Chris tianity 
(New Yo:,k : Har}>er u~Urothera Publiahers, l957)~p . 146. 
i -
)fairwE:ather, 2.£.• ~·, p. 4 2 . 
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weake r . Jince tbe s c t ool wur.; u ttrnct i n~ 111ore o n{! :aore lea rned 
s c holar::. , 1,w.ny o f tL •rni }Jf.te;ans s c u rcbing for the truth, Oriz.en 
GO UJht to equip h i mself to moet the c ballena e o! ho a thenis~ by 
bec oaing its s t udent . lle ,,en t t a the r:10st f amous l)hiloso:pher of 
t ,:e t · m:: , mr:10nius .Sa ccas , t i1 e .:; upposcd f o unjer of i ea-Platonism, 
a nd t ht-!'c :r:l:t , or ,J hyr y , t lie g r oatcst exponen t o f t ,.e school. 
Por :hyry n t ~r sr~tc of Or i~en: 
He ,71.J.13 a achcl ur vf Ammoni.us and made ~r ca. t pro~ress in hi::; 
philoao::,by; ho belonged , howeve r , to t be ba rbarous and corrupt 
sect .Jf Ctr is tians , and s o c o rru~ ted 0 nd falo.ified the excel-
len L c hi u ,;s whic h he had le.:lrned, mixin0 up out±it'ndi sh f ables 
Li t ~ che true doctrine of God and t he universe. 
Llet :!.ma:nu · .. r i. t.oa of Ori6 c n ' :.; interes t in r ea-Pla t o nism: 
fiz Gtuclies under Arnmonius .-,er· actually of the (!rea test 
im·po. l, ·-· n co t o hio , bcouuse t he y made him syotematically 
e. c.: u· i n t e d H:i. th t h e me t i:~o d:~ of the entire mod e of f e eling 
and t ~ous bt whi c h pas!~d as modern lea rning at the beginning 
of the t Gird c e ntury . ~ 
Dur int; the~,o year a Origcn a.loo soue h t to acquaint himself with 
the ' cored lonsua 6 e , studying under a certa in Rab oi Huillus. Thie 
i s a rema r kable c i rcumstance, a s t he Fathers generally ~ere not 
only c ontent <'J i th the Jop tu,q int, but appeur to have reg.:.rded it 
1 , d · · · h t · · 1 l.G us e q uc i y in~p ired a o authoritative wit. he or1g1na. 
Ori5 en interru~ ted his labors \tith occ~aaionul journeys. He 
vis ited Roo o du r ing tho bishopric of lcpbyrinus about 215 A.D., 
1 L~ 
Aa quo ted i n Duff, E..e_• .ill•, s.-• 2dB. 
1~ inna Lietzmann, .!!!!. Founding Of!!!.£. Church Univers~l, in 
The Be~innings. 0~ Tbc Chri::; tian Church, tra.msl.:.. ted from tho G~rman 
oyl3er ram Lee· -:Ooir-(ttew 7ork1 ~haries Scribner's Sons, 1933), 
II, j oti . 
16 
Duff~ .2.E.• cit., p . 2cl9. Euaebius expounds at leng th con-
cerning Origen • a pro l::r eas in these studies, especially in philos-
ophy. See Gcclosiaetic :.i l llis tory, VI, 1 8 and l'). 
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1 1? w 1ero he ?'!lade 't he a c 11u<J intance of lip~o1ytus. Tha .:-ame or the 
gr oat Al0xa.ndria n i ns n o t c ooflned t o hio native land, however, and 
abou t 216 ii ~D . o. re qu es t vw.s r.ia<le by tho Roman governor ot the 
provinc e of ,\ r ubi n t o De me trius and t ho prefect ot Egypt tha t he 
migh t hol ' an in t erview ~ itb Oriie n . ~e kno w v e ry litLle a bout the 
Arubi~n trip 9 and Eu6ebius offers S Cd nt informa tion wbon he merely 
states, "!iavin 6 DCC omplishe d t he objects ot his journey, he a s ain 
re t !; rned t o Alcxandria. 1118 
In 216 /10 D. Ca rac alla vis ited Alexandria aIJ d begun inflicting 
tortureo the1·e, particularly upon s c hola rs. Ori g en left Alexandria 
ond journeyed to Pales t i ne, where his a cquaintance with T heoctistus, 
:3iobop of Ca.c s;.,,reu , a n d f1lcxa ndcr , l3ishop of Jerusalem, \Whered 
in n0w pe r i o d of lifo for him. Althou~b not even a p resby tor, 
Ori~cn ~1ue r c co,;ni z ed as a n c1ainent docto r eccleaiae, and the 
Paloatini3n ~iGhop s requcoted him to honor them by deliveriu~ dis-
cou rGc~ in t o eir churc ue s . Demetrius was incer.sed a t what he 
consider ed a breac h of t he Church's law and tradition, allo~ing an 
unordai ned l ayma n to pre a ch in the Church , and he demanded Ori gen•s 
in1:1cdiate recall. Ori3"en c omplied, but the Palcs.tinia n bishops 
clai tr,ed tl~eir a ction ·.vaa not without rocedent and that t hey had 
viola ted n o la1:o. Mac k innon says of this incident: 
The !>tlle;.; tioian Church had ovi dontly rotained t he old treeCom 
o f p r ophe sying open to any ~omber of the congregation, at 
lea s t ith t h e e piscopal sanction. That of ,\1exu ndria, on the 
17 Eusebiu&, .EE.•~., VI, 1~. 
18Ioid. 
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o t ha;· hund , hud a do; ted t i c p r a ctice, whl c t hnd by t ~iu time 
c.1.pp rently ooc or.10 u ideGp re.:..c , o f r es tri ctin~ edi! icc.tion to 
t he bi~bop or t he p r esby t e r. Orie en o vi de~t1y tel t himseif 
at libe rty t o disr egur d t ne Aloxundrl ~n ~ractice i n a re~ ion 
;hm:·~ i t dtd :w t a,)11ly , and p l~bably r ese" t ed t he r a t her over-
b car Lng c uaduct , f De metr i us . 
Or ige~ returne~ to hlexandri a t u begi n filt ocn yeara of inten~• 
and pr,::>lific a uthor.sl, i ? • . cer t c.i n Ai:1u.roaius who ha d been converted 
fr :ffi V~le~tin i a nl~u &ttath ed himsel f t o Ori~a n 's s c hool, and t he 
t ,10 bcc !.\~,i c :i.n t:i.mEJ tc f ri oridi'l . ()ri0 c.:iL himsel f r.ad b e e n mos t re l uc t .,n t 
t o .:,roiuc e •;;ri t i:1,, s , 1 c t .:i t tl .c insi s t o nce ri ., d u.cg i n~ o ... . '\:.abrosius, 
rcfcrr eri to oy C·ri6 on (.18 "my t a ak,"'JL.s t c r," hundreds o f man uscrip ts 
flo~od frou hi~ pen . Ambroa ius i arnis hod him wi th: 
(jo r e t llr,n seven ru:iunucn s c G, wh o L·elieved e a ch oth"'r a t stated 
t i · .cc , i.nd ,ii t.h a n equal number of trnnscri bers, a 2an~ wi th Joun0 ..:;irlG "t.o had b ca e n pr a c i;iced in cal lig r up hy . 
~;a ckinnon ! , i.ly0 of ~ hesc y e.ars: 
'r , e l i tcr.Jry a c t i vity ::iu ... t ha v e boeo prodi 0 ous , a n d prob a b1y 
t l ·c.1 w1.•r e uwone t l.c h.qpi est ~·;hich Urir;en ev~I" enjoyed . 
_;:n _, g cd in hi::; fav o r ite :;;tl!ui e s, surrouadc tl oy 1:1e..ny fri e n ds , 
cdd:~rr ye a r ly to b i a o~n c t o res of le~rninG, a n J enri ching 
t he l iter a ture of t he Church wi th trcf.ltiaes or t he hig-hes~ 
v a lue • " • i-c i :>. d.iffic 1..lt t,) conceive a c on2ition of t hings 
more con0 ozli(;ll t o the 1;iint! of u true schola r. 
lt n~ s ctu r i~g t i ~se y e uro thut Orig en produced uos t ot the major 
e xegeti c a :L, cr:i. tic a l , a nd -i;ext ual :Jorks .,,e sha ll -:ii.ocuss l a ter. 
On l y ono inc .i.deri t u f a ny importa nce see,,;s to h a ve t ~ken place 
dt..ri n 0 the6s ye;;.r c, , r,ia vi Gi t to Julia Ma.mniaea , t Lo .. ,.::ithor of t.be 
48., • 
. ::-0 _ 
~us ebius , !:.£• cit., VI , 23. 
21 r :i:-cder:.c k Cromb i e , "Introductory Note to the ;·,·orks Of 
OriGer; , n in 'l'he Ante-Nicene .Fathers, edi. ted b1 Alexander Roberta 
and Jamo .:; .:.>o~dson ( Gr a nd ~ u. , ids: EerJ..;~n 5 Publishi n 0 Co., 1951), 
IV, 227. 
e mperor , ,\l e x n. n,. cr Se v 0rus . Ori~e n re s t>onded t o h e r i nv i t a tion to 
vi s it h1... r in ,\r.t. i o c l, , d u r i n b \,.hic h timo be e n gaged in "exhibiting 
innume c u b le i lhl~ t r 1: 1; .i.o ns of t he g l ory o! t he Lord , u n j of t !1e 
excelle nce o~ divine i n s t r uction, and t i.e n ha stened b a ck to h i s 
" C C •' t d t . " 22 « ... , , -.: 1110 5 ucu.e s . 
Ab ou t. t i .e ycr:.r 22' A. lJ o Or i Ge n wan ::rnmmoned to Ac haia to con-
duc t s ome Lusineso of whi c h n o t h in~ ia k n u ~n with certainty . Re 
t ook hiG ,.•oy o ve r -~.atl e s tine , a n d a t Caesaroa the u i s hop , '4'he oct i stun , 
wi t h tl. c c uncurrence o f Alexa nder o f J oru s a le~ , ordain e d h ~m a 
pr cobytcc . ~o dou~ t t ~e mot i ves of his friends were of t l o hic hes t 
k :. nd , o .t r. · s or . i n .:J. tion prov od fe r Orig e n t he be g inning o f diffi-
c ul ties whic h ,-,ore to p l a c uo him f 1Jr ma ny yea rs. Porha p c; 'I.'h eo-
c t i s tur. an i .f.lcY.a:ider ·.J..1g'.1t t o remove t he former g r ound o f charges 
a...,aina t t i. em ? o i.. t in so d oinb b r-ought c ore censur e up on t ltomselvos 
fr .)m De me t ri us . •airwea t her u f fer 6 ano ther possible mo~ivu tion 
f or Oris on ' s o r d ina ti on : 
I t is probu~l e t hat h~ de s i red p reabytori~l sta tus in view ot 
t i e difficult t u~~ a ~a i t ' ng him in Gre ece, ~Lile o n t ~e ir 
(Pa.lea t ini&:i b~ oJ. op :, ' ) part, t he,r m<a1.y h a ve tbo u6 ht it well. to 
o bvia t e a l l riEk o~
3
fkr t her rebukes fro m J a c etrius by lice ns-
ing h im t o p roa cll. 
Or i ::e n f .; nisLe d hi s t a a :~ 1,n Greece and retur1ied t o Alexandria, 
. 
only t o f i nd a o torm had gathered a round him. This time De metrius 
wns n ot c o~tent s i mply to rebuke and denounce Ori~en, but convoked 
a s y nod i n 231 .l . ~ . composed of E~yp tian bishop s a n d Alexa ndrian 
pr e sbyte r H, wh o decla red Ori6 cn unworthy to bold t ~e o f fice of• 
., '.'.) 
~~ ~u s abius , ~·~·•VI, 21. 
23 
Fairwe a t her, .2ll,• .=!.1•• P• 50. 
t ,: a c l,er n d ex e; vtllill 1nic a to1l him frorn t ., c fello :ship of U .c Church 
o_ ,U exa nuri. o. . Ho t c o nt e,,t ,,d . t t c: l. t.: p ronouncctnont.:J o f th ~, first 
synod , o. oec ond a s oem~ly , ~oneiotin~ of bisho9s enticcly unde~ the 
i nfluenc e o~ YCme Gri us , dep osed hiw f r o~ t he 0 1 ~ice of prcshyter . 
Thcso r e .solu U .u ns were c uununicated to t he ct.urches o rou1:ci the 
.orld ~1d dore c oncur r ed in by ~11 exue p t ins t hose in Palesti ne, 
~hoenici~ , . r a bio , and Groeco. 
• J UC il h as lrn n wr it, t en C•J u c ern:i n~ 1.ho moti vn. tions promj>ting 
t he d c . ,o s i t i on of Or i ~en f r ~m office. '
21
~ I naa111.uc h aa Et l a r 0 o eog-
.,,n !.t of tbt. Ch ur c h Catrolic t o d.::y s till ai;reos ~j t h the denounoe-
•e ,~ t e f i.r•fi t t;>;;nc tc 1 ai!a i:1st Or i sen by hiu bishcp , ,·:c sbz.l.l. briefly 
x oul n o ..,u1ue o _ t he v j e.1pointG o f hi3tori..ins concerning th1: i5 s ue. 
l erot i c o l Joctr inos c1ro s -,r.iotimes uade tho c a use of Origen • s 
•Lsl.rl.; .?~l. Cy.U. C . ,E <.: h~,rd1::on clc."c.JS that the 1.1ajor c a use f or 
I•. l.;O 
hi~ d o c tr i neu ~ere called into question. Thia cbar&e of heresy 
,:a 0 d ue to u n inc r e :.isin r; r.a ve :·s ion frvm p.'..lgan p hilosophy during- the 
h 11~5 
~P r tl ccn t u r.t . 
. . 26 :,'c;llo v i .n,; tb e lo;,d o f r,uneb1.us, some clti.im eplacopal j ea l-
ousy ~he ~ain c a u~e for Origcn ' G conde~uation. Cardinal N~~man 
.8~ 
fi'or ~~ £iUOd surnr:i:Jry see 1:uc;ei:c Do Pressenso , !!!!_ l!.arl.y Y eare 
~ Chrif ti.:ini t .y, tru.nsl8 ted from t he P'roncb .>y l'.nnie Harwood-
Lol mC.:c :P ( -·e .. · 'lor ;;.: Nelson und ,)hillipe, l..:>?i:>J, !.;P • l.13 tt . 
.., ,. 
<>c:yril C. Richardoon, "Tho Condor:i.na tio n o f Origen , 11 Church 
.;..:,iot.Jry , VI C.fo rc il , 1937) , 50- 64. 
26... , . . t 
..,us<?Ol.UO , ~· ~·, VI , 2 ~nd 2 J • 
wro~e tha t "Ori~on r:u s tbe victim of e p iscopa 1 envy. 1127 E'air-
v.eather, r: r i tln6 in t h~: s ur:10 voi.n , mLdntains tha t ''Demetrius had 
nursod his .rbtb t c koop it wa r m Buaino t bis r eturn, a~tl Origen, 
fully b ausin~ the si t uut i >n, voluntarily left the c i ty." 23 
On t.l,c o tl:.er t a nd , Pressencc clc.dma tlu~ t 
J ometrius had 1 0 1~ been t he friend of Origen; ho was proud of 
t ! c l ustro ::hi c t bls te uchi ntJS hud shod upon the Church of 
1lox nd~i· . The feclin~a of baso jea lousy wbicb Eusebiua 
i 1,1j.11te'V to him arc g r o t ui tously s u ypoaed I nnu rast on no t ia-
tor i c u l basis . Tha t ~hich i a ce rtoin is that Demetrius sought 
t o r ejn forcc t he opiscop~~e and to res trict th e liberties of 
t he Cl•r .i.sti.m c ommunity. 
;;t.i.11 others a ttempt t o explain the condemna tion by making 
referenc e t o Origen's nlle~d se l f - mutilation, charging th~t tho 
offi c e of t t,c pr · c o t hood \'Ja e closed to o eunuch. \,o wover, the 
apo stolic C l) YJOH .-. h i c h forb .. :.de t i" e p riesthood to u aunuch was as ' 
yet not in force, else the resistance o! the churches o! Syria 
could b· ve been quelled by a simple a ~peal to an accep ted rule, 
'nd t L,e eldero u t i.l exa ndri a w0uld not have hesitated to degrade 
Oi:-i ; en .i.n the firs t s,Ynod. 
'J'he iric i !~nt ,;r i c h provoked t r. e en tire controversy se eas to 
ha ve b e en Ori.;on•s consecration oy c1 bi3hop other than ~sown. 
Ho\'ievc r, t i c f i r s t oynod convoked oy Demetrius did not venture to 
- -------
27J 1 . o 1n .o~:r,un , 
Cla rk), I, 406 . 
l: iGtor.y Of ~ Arians ( Edinburgh: T. and T. 
23 , . l · t l I! r.n .r·:.rc e t l~r, .2£..• ..£!._• , p • ~ • 
29 , 
r rcc.~·~noe, __ • ill·, p. 112. 
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dispute the c on1:3cc:r;·a cion; ho nee, to tbu t aGodmhly it aoemed legi-
t imate . Dort wr~ tco that 
Demetrius a~~enblad a synod uf bishops and of certa in cres-
bytors •• •• ~h0y di d not aJree to reject his (Ori~en~o) 
or uination c.w appar e ntly Dernotrius wiahed. Our too fragmen-
tary nuthoriti 0s do not toll UG quite ClCDrly the ground of condot.Jnation. ;, 
PrcsnensJ Makes t be cl:.li r.i tb<1t the only motivation in con-
decining Ori .ton ,ma tt u t of maintaining epiocop.il supremacy, as 
noted above . He mai ntai uc that 
It is im~or t ant for us to noto tha t the hierarcLical tendency 
had no . ore dcc.!.c.red onemy titan Orige11, the fine:Jt genius ot 
C~ristian thoology . Bi s uotiyity in thio sphere hao been 
h1thort o too li tt le noticed. 
A r<:ncounb lc and a cceptable GUL'l!lllH'Y of the entire controvoroy is 
g iven uc by F&irnoethcr . 
Tbcoe ci curaot.::mccw ( t; ho loan of t h e proceedings of the coun-
CilQ) a nd t he oo~e~hut flu i d condition or Church lnD and 
discipli ne thdt then obt~inod, render it difficult to 3dju-
di c~te in thie quarrcJ.. Do t h \Jore right and l:>otb ·,ore \orang . 
Ori~cn ah~uld not ba vo boon ordained outside of Alexandria, 
a nci DciLo t riu!; should o~t; have kept t.i o ;'Ii tbout recogni tion 
for ·uch a long ~imc.J 
Ori~cn ~UE left ~ith no r ec ouroe but t o ta~e bimsolt to his 
friends in Gyria-- Theoctistus a nd. Alcxn ndor. ~'bile l iving in 
Cnesaroa, ho uade numerou n tripa around the Holy Land, vis itin.; 
va.riouo J.ocations hallo,ed by the memory of his Lord. Ambroeiui, 
joined ll i a: i11 Co.o.:-mrea , e nd sui:,ported by hio tnokmae ter, the exiled 
acholar devoted himself c hiofly ~o hio exezetical a nd critica1 ~or kn . 
3°F. J. l ort, Six Lectu.ros On The Anto-.Nicona Fathero (London: 
Macmillan and Co., l ti95 ) P• 121.-----
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Preasenee, ~· .!:!!.•, P• 112. 
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2
Fnirweuther , ~· ~·• P • 53. 
Tbe Cuc s u t' c.-.H", s chool en j oy e d ~-ddes;; r e a cl farae, attractin; s cbolare 
,iho we re t o b e e <> :lO uo tublo itl l; bo loter iii story of t l1 e Church, ,:iuch 
as J rog ory ?hnumb t urg us nn d Firmilian. 
The Naxi CJin i a n p e r s ecution (235 A.fJ.) obliged Ori.gen to take 
r e f u~c i n Cc.p_i:)L.tloci,i n Ca o:Ja r en for t hree yenrs, whcr-e he wa Eo f o r-
t una t e t o disc over v a rious t e x ts of t he u rcc~~ 't'estar.ient unknown 
up u u til that time . I t 1•an from here , too , tho t he coup ooed bi s 
J;x bor t a t.Lon .'.£..2_ P.;art yr cloL'l , &.ddrossed to his friends Ambrosius a nd 
Pr otocte tu~ , who hod be e n im~ris oned but escaped oit h thei r livoa 
a f t er t he ~crs e c ut i o n e nded . In 233 A.D. Orig cn returned again to 
t r c s c a1:c o f bis laoor $ in Cac saroa . 
~url n~ t he n oxt five y e a rs he travelled occAs~ona lly ~ithin 
:"lnd out -iue o f" h1les tine. In /I.thens lie dier uted ith ono 3assus 
c o r.c e rnin ,~ t: .e c a n o nici t y of the Book of Susanna. On t .vo occasions 
he uns~ e ~cd ~~ JlLo tions by h r a bi~n officiuls t o c o~ e and assist in 
a tru i g htecin g out heresj e~. The first visit was successful in 
bringi ng 1,er yllv.s, 3 i sho u of Bos tra, to tLc rea lization of bis 
erro ra a nd ~n a c k no~1leugemen t of t he truth. The second visit m1s 
p r omp te d by here tic n.l 11ic1Js regarding the resurrection of the dead , 
wherein Or i ~e~ convinced bis he arers t~at the soul did not die wi th 
t he uody out lived on into e t ~rnity. Farrar ~rites concerning theee 
Visits : 
F a r fr om be i n g regarded as 11. deposed priest and an excommuni-
Cp. t e d heretic, thoy reverancod ;3G1 aa t i.e ntos t p o ;,;erful living 
c~amp ion of the ort hodox fai th. 
:;3 
- Farrar , .£.E.• ~·, ~· 423. 
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Hic hh r doon ~ri tes r oznr d i ns Orig e n ' a numerous pac i fic v e n tures: 
i r om the numbo r o f v i a i t o t hAt Ori5en paid to Ant~och, Ar a bia, 
and Achaia to refute her e tic s a nd defend the ! u ith , ~ e a r e 
loft r1i th t he i mpre ::;f:ion t ho t not only the keenness of his 
s c holu r st i µ but ~lGo the un impeac h a ble ortho doxy o f his b~!iet 
was ~idely rccocnizc d i n t Lo Ghri3ti~n ~ orld o f tha t duy .~ 
ilort 6ives ua ir Gi g h t s i n to OriGen' o 3uccess Cul mo t i o ds in rec-
onc i ling men t c t~e trut h a nd t o on e a nother: 
I n cu~h c a so , i ns t o·d uf u s in~ decla mation and a n~t hema a , he 
sou ,li t qui e t c c,nf c r cnc cu \·,l th the me n who bud p ropo un ded 
tt,ouc uc) c tri.noo ; nncl i n each c u ue ,~ucceeded in persuading 
thcffi that they h~d b e e n i n e r ror.~ 
·:ca·~cne<l c1nd broken in teal t h , Orig o n d i ed i n 'l'y r e f o l lowing 
t ,w t or tures h o cndi.rcd dur i n t; t.h e J}ec i a n p ersecution ( c. 2 50 
Thn uP t e of his doe t h i s usually f i xe d a t 2 54 ., : n. . u. a t the 
J .;c o f :.Ji;:ty- ninc :J<Hu-~ . For m11ny :,ears his res t i. n6 p l a ce i n t ho 
u~ll be t.ind the hii:,;h a l t a r o.f" t he c hurc h i n 'l'y r e . ., b.G honored , and 
t· .e ,01nory o f hl~ g reat ness still l in6 ers aQOUt a s~o t , here ev e n 
t he f i.,.l•;e 0.1. t !.e r ea t ;:mpe r or Ba r baro::;s a bas lon e; been f o r.30 :; ten. 
" or t .. o c en tu i:-:i.es t he 1,;h urc h l o ve d a n d honored him pa:.;sionately, 
only t o c ondemn h i m &s a ~e ret i c ~ c ~ntury l a ter. 36 
In dis c uEoin~ Ori~e n ' s ~ur ks ne ohall treat s uccessively his 
Bi b l i c a l ~orks , apoloc e t i c a l a nd polemica l works , a scetic ~ l 
wr i ti n~s and l e tters , a nd f ina lly his ~r ea t t heolo~ica l ~ritinga. 
Perha p s t he g reo tes t and beat known of Ori~en' s 3 i hlica l 
~ar ks is t h~ rl e ~apl u , or aix-fold ui ole. It sontainod Ol J Tes t ament 
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toxts t\r ranc:,•~d in six columns , c1.ccordin5 to t :,e i'ollorrin~ aci..e tre : 
n) 't'hc ,eorc. -:;,. xt :i.n c ebrew cha r uctora 
b) Tl.le l• ebre ; text in Greek c haracters 
c) 'I'h<;} Jreck vercdon of Aquila 
d) 1'he '".l :.:-o<:i'~ ve rsion of ..;ymr.iachus 
e) 'T'hc '}rt?ek VOl' Oion of tbc Gep tu:igint 
f) 'l'hc Oree I~ verf;ion of Theodotion 
This nrr an~emon t of the texts enabled ono t 0 compa r e the 
various v ursi ons cur r e nt t o doterroine tho exact meaning of the 
orig i Uhl . Fc1ir ·.;ea the!' speaks eloquently of thi5 ini t i~l effort at 
textuLl critic ism vho n he writes: 
As ::\n e.x::.m1)lc of o hec r pluck and monuoentcil indus t:-y t hure is 
perh~pa nothin in the Hnnals of s~holHrohip to comoD re wiJ, 
tl io f i~t a chievement i n the field of Biolica l c riticism. 
Or i~on ~ou~ h t 3n improvement of ~he text of the Septua~int by pro-
vi~jn~ ii recension more r eliable than tho text of any single manu-
script then cxistin.{ o On the other hand , he Goueht to exhibit the 
rea l ~t .... te of t c c a so as between t he Bep tuasint and the 1:iebrew 
t ext, 50 th.:. t Gl1 r ictians mii..~h t no lon,;er be at a disadvantage in 
tl.eir diapu t ·, tiona ,li t ?:. the J ewo. 
Ot her .Sc r i p tural -.,r-:. t ingG of Origen inc:lude his 3c:holia , or 
brie f notes on t he more difficult passages ot t he Bible, his 
l J • 1 · ..l.~~. Qnd his Commentnriea • Onl y a few passnaea of t he Scbol ia 
ha ve been µ reaerved. In bis liomilies Origon usually diacuasea a 
text from c•s many viowpoints ao his imag ination can :nuster. About 
t\,10 bund.1.·e ,, h o.ve been preserved, most o f them in Latin translation• 
oy Rufinus a n d st. Jerome. In the Comaentaries Origen oough t to 
37 ~air,,ea thcr , ~ · ill•, P• 100. 
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oxp l u in s c i e nti fic · lly t h e ~ook s of s cripturo. The v a lue of hie 
coomo n t s haG 13r~ely boe n dep ~cci a ted beca u s e of his failure to 
note or J i s c u e a ti1 c l i tcr u l n en 6 e o f p a Go a6 eo, a criticism to l>e 
d i s c ussed 1n t !.lc suc c e e di n,5 c hapter. In commentine on Ori c en' a 
oxe b e tic al and 3 i b l i c a l •1r i ti n s, one a uthority ma intains that be 
k new tl.c Greek _,: a :u.:. c:i r t.nd Gr e e k l a ng ua.,e u s thorou6 hly a.a any 
Gr e ek o c h o l c1r o f I i EJ t i me . His com1ocntu r i e o, hovove r, are n o t wi t h -
out f a ults , ina suu c h as t hey a r~ ma rred by t h eir exces sive length 
~nd djsc urs i v eneso, la c ~ing c a r i ty &n d overloaded ~ ith irrele-
uri ~en 'n p r i nci pkl auolo 0 e ti c a l work io his trentioo agai n s t 
Ce l i:;10, ,ri t;;cn in cii_i;ht books o Celaus 't, OS a lea rned p a gan who bod 
,oudo n thorou ..,h inv cstlg, t i on o f Chri s tia nity, and his a t tack was 
a t once une o i t nc moo t i ns i dious and serious nttac~a on t he Church 
u p t o t !!c enc of the s ccu n<l c e n ti.lry . Ori6 on, at the insistence ot 
Ambr )S i us , under took tu ~;ri te a defense of t :1e f a ith ~hich bad been 
a tta.c ".eu in Cc_L:::us ' wr ttinl! , Discourse £!!. 'l.'r .l th. ,\s a fierce an-
tagoni o t und n e~ci l e s s cri t i c of t he ~hri~tian relis ion, Ce1sua 
ha s be en c a lled. t he "Voltaire of t. ne 3econd Century • 11 
Ho t o n ly is h e ( Ce l a us) well inf or~ otl; it ia scarce l y an 
cxacgor ation t~ s a y tha t no Qore plsus i~le J i ssortgtion 
a gai 11;:; t t he Chr i ::; tia.n faith has ever been :·,ennod. ~ 
I f Ge l sus ' a t t a c ~;: had b oen merc i less , Or Ljen' s defenoe wa s 
e qually com~ e t ent a nd displayed to a high degree h i s knowledg e of 
38Ib . ' 1 2 1 ~-, p . • 
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t he l ite r ature of t ~e a ncients a s well as of Scri~ ture. hort 
siu11mari zea llis view~ o f t ~,e Cont.ra Ce::i. sum in these words; 
'l'he ooks a.;ai.ns t Cclous contain at once the best and the 
!!loo t c omJJrehonoi ve defom,e n f t he Chris t ian f,tb th wh-\. ch has 
c ome down to us f r o m t he d~ys o f t b e Fathers. 
Or i g cn hns left us tl'lo <lecetical wr i tings, his Exhortation 
~ ~rtyrdom and a treatise On Prnyor. llis fu~ e also called tortb 
a n c:r.tonsi.v~ corres1,onrl.ence. 1:::uao·:.dus bad i:;othered more. than one 
hu dre1 lott~rs; howe v e r, only t wo oomp lote e p i s tle s have rea ched 
us, ~ lettr r tJ Gregor y Th aurneturgus aud one t o Julius Africnnue. 
Ori ,~en~s on, ~rea t t l:eologico.l writing is the De ~cipiis, 
or t 1c .ri. ti 11'$ c ,1ncor ni.n6 1 irst !'lrinciples. It wa:J written around 
250 A. O. ,b i le he was otill a resident of Alexandria. Ori~en 
st:~teo hi " p urpo..; e in t li e introc.ucti.on. ,3tarting vd th the apos-
tolic "r,d ccclc siosti c fll pre &.c hing , ,1idch io t he eouroo of t}, e 
Chri. ti~ n f di t ~ , he ~tLe mpte to ~ ivc H connected and aystepatic 
treut·,ent o ... the f und~-. ;1ent:1l t e nets of tho.t fa i th oy brin:5i ng 
toget ~c r i to mv ny e l ~ments, c l carin~ up cer t ain difficulties, nnd 
co~pl ct i n6 ireas ~h i c h were but implicit uith tho apostlea. The 
·,.boli:: idea iu th,, t of a fi umma '1'heolo1sica . 'I'ixeront r.1ai ntains that 
" o nly a ·eniu s could ha ve conceived o f i t in Ori t;en't1 t ioe. ·141 
Ho~evcr, cr~ors c rep t into the text ~bicb proved injurious to the 
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reputation of the book a nd its nuthor. Hatch anys ot this works 
J.n t he .Q.£. PrinciEi i !!, of Origen we have the tirst complete 
syot.01 of dot~ua; and I reconnJend the s tudy ot it, ot its 
omisc·d ono ae wel l as o f its i:iaaertions, of the strange tact 
tha t tho f .:. ocuz,o of it 1hicb arc in s trongest contrast t o 
lntor tlo~ijqtics oro i n fact ita ••• most conaorvative 
elaoents . ~ 
Althouch frequently the fundrtmcntal trutha of Christianity 
are ovorohado ed by the conera l philosophical speculations of the 
age , n verthclem:; the ,ork diopl~a tbrou!Jhout a spirit ot unwa-
vering loya lty to ScriJ.,ture a nd t<> tho creed of the Church. Eope-
cial.l y do ~c f ind Or i gon on s olid Scriptural grounds when specul.ating 
o.bout t ho 6odhe ud~ o.lbei t a t tirne11. the specula tiona arrive at the 
truth t hrou~h tlov~ous wayso It nae Origen'o resolve to outline the 
fait h of t he Church a o revoa lod ill scripture, and then to build upon 
this buei~ ru~thor elaborations ~hich he considered implicit in the 
apo s tlea o '"t'he i mmedi a te g o.al :mu not, however, edification of the 
saints , but r a ther a polorai cnl and apologetical one. 
'i': . object , 1 or,cvor , ,;hich bis taak.Claater and hiraselt had in 
vic \7 in p ubliching the reoults of his • • • theologictll studies 
ao not in fine wr iting , but the check.mo.tin~ of tho Gnoetics, 
ho under co4er of the gnosie set themselves against God'a Holy Church . ;, 
Thia is t he mon a nd these bi s writings . Ot his eminence and 
import nee in Christendom there is little question, although the 
Church has produced men who cloim bis influence more negative than 
positi ve . Farrar makes the claim: 
In the hiator.v o! tbe e ,~rly Church there is no name nobler 
or more r ~markab1e t ha n that or Ori~en •••• lie has ezerciaed 
an i nfluence doepor in m&ny respects than that even ot 
42•· t h • -:i.2:.t n a c • ~· ~·, P• ., .,. 
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Au~ uotinc o Ay Jencral a dmission he is the g~c~test, in almost 
e~ery ces 1 cut , of a ll 440 g r eat Chris tian te~c~ero of the 
firot ttrco centur i es. 
Although one may c ompDre Orl~en ~ i th Auguatine in p oint of 
influenc e DDd lc, r~ing , ye t t he life-long self-denial and p urity 
of lifG of Ori~en c ontra s t s mar kedly " ith tbe sin-stained youth ot 
~u~ustine o One h eoity teo to eulogi ze a per s onage to tbe exclusion 
of r eco~~izin~ hie errors . T~e judgc~cnt of Lbe centuries has 
c onc e~n ad itself primar i lJ nl th t h e negativ e a s pects of Ori~en's 
influenc.:e; lio :ev er, ,!.ilc ::,aintoinin6 a n impartio.l attitude we 
oha ll onde~vor to point o u t Origon ' s bri~h ter more p ositive con-
tri.>ution.-:. :;o t: c Churc h .,hi le outlinfn[i his cloctrine of 3 o d as 
i.·eflc c t oe! i.n his th~olo,~iccJ l 1·. r i. t ing . 
,) • 391 0 
flluny u t tet::1 1:,t~J ha v e been 41=-"de, p .irticu.la rly in modern time s , 
to .Ghow t h ,•t t l e Churc h by i t 6 doc t rina l. defini tiono change d the 
l'lbo le c harac ter of t h e ~os µ el. 'i'bus it is sud thnt a n ethica l 
s e r mon hao b~·.n change d into u me tapbyoiczi l. creed. The v blest and 
mos t portentoJs expos iti on of th i s view is t o be found i n Uurnack' 3 
lli cto ,·y_ 2£ .>o..:n.:.l o In tltc int roduction t o t e e lE,t "i.er .ior k: , f'hilip 
Rieff r:tni n t ,lm; th .. i t by t h.) fo urth ce::1tury the livin6 Gospel hod 
b oo n me.o:..c. in Grer~k plli looop hy a nd t hu t d ug m;1 in g o ner.ql i s a 
bud b uit o. intell.ctuuli z i n~ ~ ich t he Chri o tiun ~ick e d u, from 
t he u r ee:.C wt en te f l e d fr ,)1:2 t lie Je ,: . 1 
On the c~ntrur y , howevdr , moder n s c holn r s ma i n t a in t h a t t h e 
esGeni.iul s or tl.o Cl·riGt i:.rn .:er y ,;r:w ap ·)e a r in t h e New "i:estament 
a na , ha t l ~ t er for~ul e t ioos e r a merely a s ystema t ic pr e sen tation 
o f ~ht which t h o ap oo tlos did n o t vc n eure to oet in l o g ica l o r der. 
~c ~elic vc t bi s t hesjs t u be true. The t a ct tha t the a polo~iets 
uti liz ed t he p hiloa o p hic a l methodology and forms of e peecb cannot 
be de ni e d , bu t to i ns i s t t ha t this utiliza tion c hanged t he vory 
conte n t o f the Gosp e l i s un t e na ble. Neve bas writ ~e n t ha t t he Ne w 
Te sto~en t docs n o t o f fer a fora ula tod a nd systematized scheme ot 
doctrines tor t he Ch urc h , but tb .'..l t it cloeo supp ly t he p rincip les 
1
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and set the Dtandards for the l t:ttar definition of dogma. 2 Prestige 
mainta i ns thr.d ; t ·h c only p oint of affinity ·Ni th Gree '-; philosophy 
wuo one of usin.; t he r ;;. tionc'.l l method, and thut method wa s uy no 
oeone the Role pro pe~ty of tbe Gr eeks. 
ThOI'e ic nothin.: pa rt "lculnrly Hellenic, still loas pag:> n, 
a bout tho r J Lional method, except tba t t he Greek a had the 
p r o v iuen t i. a l ~rivilege of its discov~ry nnd development. In 
itcel.f' it i s a p a rt of t l!e equipment with7. ..,hich human nature 
bus b •e n end ~ed by Go~ u ho mado mankind.~ 
Scholar t, iho tc r d t o tmrd the l!ornack thesis Are prone to recognize 
Ori~en aei beit1 r5 the ve ry ombodiciont of hellenized Chriotiani ty. 
Theolog i ~na und :·Ludonto uu1 c quainted with Ori~en!o , ritin~a will 
i uvJ.rL1;) l y i 1k .. ti fy r1i ci wi th a llegory or philosophy at the very 
soun..! of ,, i ,:; rw1nc . :L et t he Church is surely indebted to him pri-
mr.. rily uo oei.n.; tho fi rst oysteUJe tician, one ... bo .r.ipplied the 
r o tionul I.JC lh0ct i n order to s et !orth a lucid, orderly, a r:d sys-
t ea: ·· t ic exp oGi :ion o f the f ,.d t h . Th t: t the Church cha r g ed hi.m -:-. itb 
hE:1ro:_1y i s r; ui t c imi .::. t criel.l. Iiove rec->aaizea Origer. • s 8Qinence in 
t ' io r eElec t &hen be ~ritea: 
Cr igcm .. 1,. :-.; a ·pione er in the qa1ist t o r thcologicul aethod. 
Ire naea~ ' refusal to recog nize philosophy prevented him from 
z,1uki!'lr; a ny c ontriou tion to t.hc solution of t.he 'J'ri.nitnrian 
probl eu . ijut t h e contri bution of Origen and his successors 
,·J;) s &rcn t. 
T~~ ODt 3 pp~ren t ele~ ont in Orig en's thinkinc is that ~r 
Alox·ndc ian erud ition. Speculative t~eologiana hove otten ~een 
2 
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influencad by contompor~ry philos op hy, and the .lexa ndrians ot 
the t hir d century wer e heir s bo t h t o t he r evival ot Platoni.em 
and t l,e gro ·,int; Chr ir.ti unity . It i a s quite natura l t h&t the seat 
of Chr istinn lea r nin~ s hould opring up in the intellectual capitol 
of the world . "Contig ui t y t u a greut sen t of leu rning has alwaye 
an i l'.lfluenc e on Churc h lifo. "5 Alexa ndria waa no excep tion. The 
~utua l affe c ts cf Ch~rc h a nd cla s Gicnl learning upon each o ther 
gave to t .. rc: c i...t eche tic c1 l i UE)tructi on u more syotemo. tic and ecbo-
l nsti c form tha n elsc uherc. In a pi t e o! Lbo me tapb7~ica l a nd 
s peculative coloring o f tho cent ury, bowevor, fund a menta l t o our 
under ,,t -..1ndln.s of O.ci~on io t he ba oic f uct tha t he was prima rily a 
Biblicul c li eolc, ;i o n . "Or i ge11 lived in the Bible to a n extent which 
6 pcr hupn no one else ban rivalled except Luther." The important 
difforcnc e between Orige n and philooophy is bis a dherence to the 
lli~l e tn t he t ~a c binGb of the Church. Aa a s tudent o f the dible 
End as a n oxponen t of Al ex~ndr ian lobrning , Orig en c a rried in hi•-
' self t he h<:.rmony o{ re ..... :,rnn u ml f a ith. l,"Jhether this wedding wo.s for 
good o r il l , Lictz~ann' s ~ords reflect tha t which is true. 
Origen ncco~pl i ~he tl f or t he first time a n a chieveme n t which 
all l a t er c ~eat i ve do6matic thinkers hsve made, to prea ent 
a Chri ::i t i a n vi e w or
7
tha world in hurmony vitb the educ:1 ted 
op i nion of the e r a . 
Although he was c onversa nt with both worlds, it is as a dtudent 
or t he 3i b l c t hat Origen is rememb~red ra ther than as a class icist. 
5·:fillinm !"air :tea ther, Orii£en ~ Greek Patris tic Theolop 
(Ne w York: Cha rleo Sc r ianer•e Sona, 1901), ? • 9 . 
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Hie roo.n y ~O r.1'71 ,rntaries , (!Xegeti c a l v;orl£a, ho• iliee--a ll !)!Ye evi-
de n c t= of }1 i.o s up e:rior i ty in n o k nowled~o a n d a pplica tion or 
Scripture o 
The priffiary her roeneuti ca l ,rinciple ~hich guided Ori ;en in 
lti s i nte r 1.1r e t ..J. t ion of Scri nt i., ro wa D t hn t of nllagory. Port ot the 
~e r Pr a l i n t elle ctv~l movement of t ho fift h c on t ury B. c. waa the 
use of a llc ;or y . Gurviv ·nr, in ita various forms throug h tho yenrs, 
t he ~Jplic. ,tio n of t he a lle5oriCHl me t hod wns an accepted method 
of l i tera r y c ri tiCi Gm, und it WD S to this metbJ d of interpretation 
that Ori en fell Lei r in thti Alexandrian tradition. 
7 ~c method sur vi ve d a 5 a liter ary t abit lon~ alter its origina l 
pur po,:;c f.Jiled . Tli e roytholo 5y \1 b i. c h it hn d bee n d e s i g ned to 
vin J i c ,t.o 9a~eed fr :iM t l.e Gphere of reli;sion to th : t or lit-
r , t :.i r e ; b·.1 t i n no c "::;:Ji ng it t :,olc with it t l'c meth-• d to which 
it he d 0 i van r i s e. The habit of trying to find an arri~re 
l )Cr;c: e~ i1en•~ (t th a man' Cl actual v1ord3 ha d become SO invetera te 
tl. ::A t a ll s r ,1 a t ,nr i tc ro ,.ri thout distinction \I ere trea ted ns 
. r t t e r s o f ri dd le s .~ 
In t,11! a llctio ric a l rnc tllod t,bo int,~ r pretur sed :e to discover 
a h i dde n ~a ~ninb •i thin a p l a in text. a ucb a me t hod is at the 
mercy of the imagi n r.: tion o f t he exe.;ete, .;:; ince i.e \~ill inva r i ably 
f i n d a 1:ie ,).n i n 0 bidd e n whi ch bas a lrea dy been lurking in hi::1 own 
mind . The t~x t, t hc r Rfo r e, i ill no t ~ive rise to a me uning out 
~ill o nly ::;erve t o jus tify the exe~ete's s peculations. Unless be 
already h~s it i n hi s o~n mind , be will not disco ver t he me aning. 
Obvious l y Guch ~ me t hod haa io it as many dangers ~G man'o i mag-
ina tton c un produce. In t he c .1ae or Orig en, as wi t. b many other 
aZd.in Tintch, The Infl~ence Ot Greek Ideas Cn Chri~tianity 
( Now Yorl<: H:ir 9er iin'd Bro there Publishers, l957Jp . 65. 
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specula tive t:1eolo3 i nns , it furni s beu him with n.J thing new aince 
it was a f ter ; 11 on l y t he r efl~ctiono of bia o ~n thoughts. 
It bun been ~~~·; ,st e d th~t irres~cctive ot contr~versies 
~itb Jeon or l·- - t· c - .. : ... e 1. 13 , f J .r' \~hic h reaao n he often o.~!-•ealed to 
lllcgory, Ori 0 0 n ~ ould a till ha ve bea n driven to this principle 
by t he c o nditj o n G of the p reucbi n g of bis tiwe . The pronchcr's 
cue t om was on , cl::y to r oud a nd exp ound a pa6 e o f Scripture, the 
next doy t o r ~od and oxp ound t he p ga tollo\ing. In the case of 
va.riou::i nectio?H, o t; l.a J iblc no t immediately suitable for didactic 
;>urn o Goi- one c . n undor::,t~!nd the ewbnrrassment he ould S:Jtnctia:es 
ex ) erience . On l y by by- vnsGin~ thei r literal Meaning a could ho 
dro.,: o dif:in,.; les:::io c.s f r oo texts but 11 ttle edifying in themselves. 9 
f>uch practico unde ,. certain circumstances might huvc oeen excus-
a l o , :,et in the o rea of defining the taachingrs o! ~be apostles 
the rccour ::;,) to t h i.s qucr. \:1. ooaLlc mo tl' c ,! was regrettabl.e. .l.'lot 
rnorolJ c o n t~~n t with ' i 1, 3 Ul:le, Ori i,;on s ought to justify the allegor-
ical method ~ ayc holos ic~lly ao a tri c hotomist, cla iming that just 
as a boJy i ~ comp o s ed of flesh, wind, ~nd spirit, ao too is 
~cripturc interpcetod in a literul, moral, and opiritual se.se • 
. , ha t, t hen , is c;h13 source of Origen's faith, fiince he alle-
-~orizec a ll tor.tG a ccording to his O"-'D chooaing? Hore :.h3D t:lDj-
tting els e i t i o t : e livin~ tradition of the Churc!,. It is this 
oral Cl:ristianity, ! nr more than :>ook.:J, which inspired tbe youthful 
Origen, and 80 .-hen he be"~ins to lirite ~ Principiis , ho olai111e 
~- 79 rr. 
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tha t ho a i ruG a t bei ng nothing but the interpreter of apootolic 
tradi tion. The Jo jmutic&l work is prelaced ~ith an o~tl~na ot 
the doctrines of Lhc Church. Ori ~en ~olieved that t ~e apostles 
expro oced t l,amool vcs ·; i t h clc1ri ty when exµoundin~ on the funda-
mont ols of the f u i t h 9 but th~ t t hey l oft other aroas to oe inves-
On otl,er o ubjec t s t b(~J oerely sto ted the fact tha t thinga were 
Go, keepi ~~ s i l ence a s to th~ manner a nd oriGin of their exia-
t e nuc eo th~t t ~o more zealous of tbe ir succoosors might hJ ve 
a ou ~~cc!
0
of exorci~e on ibich to display tbe fruit of their 
t ·· l e,"Cn . 
Ori~in a l ~ays ~e~ins ,i t h apos tolic t r adition. That ulone iv to be 
acce 1- t od u~ t.c,i th -;vlli.. ch di ffe rs in no 1·eopect from ecclesiastical 
a nd apos t ulic~l t~a dition. 11 
In tbo prcf.:tce to Jo !:£!~~ v,e ha vo ono or the clearest 
and moot f undamo n t u l s t a tements of the Rule of Foith in t he e urly 
Church . Cr i~tin firGt os t nbliohed the doctrines as they had been 
handed uo n f r ,n"l h~ l!.,a thcrs, o.nd upon this concise aurruna ry he 
pr ococ dc to tlie c o nsidcr ~tion of other que~tiona not clearly 
ano rnrc d by ~crip ture anu ecclesiastical tradition. As he himself 
wrote in hiG rreface: 
~very one , t herefore, muc t m~ke use of elements and founda-
tions of t ~.i s aort, according to t~0 precept, 11Bnligbtcn your-
selves ,;i t h t he lil)ht of kno.tledge, '1 it he would deoire to 
form a c onnected aeries a nd body of truths agreea~ly to the 
rea s on of ul l theae tliin~a, that by cle .::r and necessary state-
!!len ts ho m.:,,y c:.scertei.n t r e t,..u:.b rel;arding e ach individual 
topic, .h\ll d fora, ne we h, tVe said, ono body or doctrine, by 
100 . ") rJ.1.;cn, ; {,! rinci --i):: 1 Fro.et., .}. 
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means of i llu s troti ons a n d a r guments --o i ther t boae which be 
hao tli e c ov 0ro u in Holy Scripture , or ~h i ch he has deduced by 
c loeel y 1 ·r·cin~ ou t t h o cona oq ut ncos a nd followi ng a correct me th od . -
, lttousb Or ii;on i G f us c i n, t i nfi to follou , iu i ma g inu tive a nd 
colorfui in h i s in t orpre t u tions , und ia a s toni s hing in his ~reudth 
of l earnin6 , 1 J} i ~ n nl l is £aid, there remains the rel3rot th,, t his 
ea ,rle eye !::i:1uu ld hav e be(ln so e ncha nted by a !leeti n ~  3hado~ that 
hi3 c olo::;c&l uLilitiet3 wero dev -1 ted t o t l,o build in~ up of o falao 
syste m 0£ in ter ,ro~a tion. Ncvertbeleos, in hiB doctrine of God 
t her~ re.ain:., for us .r.ot only a r ~f l oction of t he theology of the 
t Lird cc ntu.ry b n t .~loo a n l nvi \.ation f or us oo individuals to 
ep r,J i f:;e our o·.,n pcrRonnl reasons thu t the r.orda " Fathor, ' ' 11Son," 
a nd ' '.~oly [;pirit" h..2ve meaninb • It i s with · degree of an ticipa-
t i on th a t ,., o c:,~r roa ch t he study of Origen' s teo.ching a and s p ecu-
lation s c o n cornin,3 t !io godhe a d. Somo de finitions the Church has 
r e t a~ ued in her doctri na l c t a tomenta, others h o ve beon discarde l 
as MeRniog l cos , and n o t a f g~ huve b~en stricken as bein~ heretica l. 
Yo t a l l f Orig cn ' s t houghts .i l l invite s ome reaction or response 
from our own f r arn e o of thinl:in1 . 
1 ;> 
- -~., 10. 
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Ori .;on firot luys t he foundotion for hia subsequent specula-
tions by prefHcing his r oraarks with tho a ccepted teaching s nnd 
bel i efs of the Churc h , t eac hing with which h e i a in gbolehearted 
o.gr eomont. 'T'ltere is one Uod who cre[ttod un ci arra n goc.l .'.)11 things 
,£!. nihilo. This Goclv in these l a st day ~ , a s iie ba il annou.nced 
be.fore! ..i.n d ;;,y Bi:; p rophets , aont Jesus Christ to ca11 Isra el a nd 
tho Gentiles i:o Himocl f . '!'hi e; ju:Jt .:> n d good God, the father of 
J e o,rn Cr.rL ,t, :li.muclf t;ave the l a u a nd t li e prophets together "'ith 
l t he J oupvlo 9 &i n ce h e is God both of the Old a n d Ue w Te n t nments. 
Thore wa G little spoc ulHti on omone the e a rly Chrio tians re-
;;o.r din ; tlle " nity of Go d . Yet it mua t be acknowledg e d thn t there 
\ta c, t he ~re..J"teot c onf.1oion o f i de as among them regardini3 Ria 
provi denc e . ~i~ nature ond c haracter, a nd Hie rela tion to the 
2 crea t e d 1orlu . This c onfusion Origen net about to correct. 
~· i rst, OrL;on plac es in t he forefront the absol .;te imma teri-
ality of God . God in Li gut, and by Lig ht is me a nt an inf l ~ence of 
l 
Or i t;en , ~ Pr incipiis , Pr Qc:r' . 4, tranalu ted Crom t he Gr e e k 
and Latin ..,Y , r e dcriclt Crombie, in The Ante-Nicene Fathers, edited 
by AlexDn der ~ o berts a nd James Donaldson Curand Rap ids: ~erdmana 
Pub. Co., ~951 ) , I V, 22,-384. licrea!tor J2!.. Principii~ ~ill ue 
rc ior r a d t o ~s .QE, d n d ~ Ante-Hicone .f athers as .\N7. 
2 
~~ye, ~ u6cne de, Ori4en ~~ :orks, tra n a l ~ted !rom the 
Swedish by .c,red Rothwell ( Now Iork1 Columbia University Pr ess , 
1929 ), P • 7 0 . 
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God h" ' · or n nieano oy w i c u the i gnor:...nt may be en1i,:;htened. To those 
•:11,o c l aim t !wt t h,.. aun , too, i ::; lic;h t tUld body at the S3fll9 time 
Origcn rc plioG that n o one ev e r receives kno. led1:;e or understanding 
fror., the oun , a nd t l e H.n a lo"'y ia false. 
h o~ chu1 l d there be t he s iightest round for lmaginin~ that 
f r o111 tha t cc r_>0r e o l ligh t anyone c o .Jld derive the Cl:l ,.. ,e of 
kno,·1l t?d~e :;n d Cotje to t he u.ndorste.ndin::; of the tr• .. th? 
Go d i s ~ir~ , b t u;uin t his does not imp ly corporenlity. God c on-
z u~es oiniu l t~o;~hts , .icketl b Ction~, a nd s inf . l tlesiroe ~hen they 
Li find t hei r \"7 .\y into t bc rniau i-; 01 believt;?r!;. To emphasize God's 
i rn r.:1a. t s:riali ty 9 Ori.~e n c olls hi1,1 Spiri t, a nu ma. '.-con the assertio n , 
''It i G t,} c c .. stoo of or.cred Scrip t ure, when it wisheG to desi&nate 
a ny t lii ns o 1.po ncu t o this 6 roso a nd oolid b o dy, to c n l l it Spiri t. ·
5 
Sinc e t ho s ~into a l s o participate in God, rie c annot be understood 
to be a uody O .1hic h bo i n5 divided i nto c o rpor eal. parts ie partaken 
of by e a ch or1e of t h e o o intc . 'l'o illustra te this la.ter aasuaption, 
Ori.;en o / f (~ r a t r- e i ll .1stra tion from aceac or hum ,,n experience . 
T~crc arn m~ny pcr uons Dho Lnk~ p~rt in a c ienc c or medicine , but 
those who do c a nnot b e s a id to oe 1·.'!-Cience ·• or "meuic ine. 11 So alao 
nen p a r t a ~ e o .' t he s:i.nctify i~~ p o \1er of God's Spirit . Ori.gen refers 
t o St . John L~ : 2,; ~here Chris t called God u "Spirit , 11 and aakea the 
follou ing oboervu tion: 
He call.eel ~o d n .3pirit thut Ho mi.;ht distin6 uish Hi.111 f'roa 
b o<.iiee · and h e n a med !lii:i the Tr ...: th t o distinguiah Ilia f'roa a , 6 
shadow or &n image. 
3!)p , I. , ~, l. 
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Clos ely azooci a t e d vd th God• a incorporeali ty ia His tran-
scondon c e o "~Ve must of neceaai ty believe that He ia by many de-
grees f ar bet t e r than wha t we peroeiva P.i m to be. 117 In tact, 
Or i gen refers t o God a s t he p ure, invisible, incorporeal, intelli-
g e nt Bei n;-5 .E.2!'~ ~-o Colsus makes the charge that the Christiane 
believe in an i~~anont Go d , but Otigen refutes the charge by 
Claimi n~ t o hol d no ouch Stoica l \."ie,s. 11 I will not parmit it to 
be aai d t hat God so j ourns il1 a ma teriel i>l a ce. 118 Orie;on draws the 
analogy of. l i ght .:ind t he sv.n. If ue ?tare to know of anyone not 
able to l ook a t a spark of l i ght or the flame ot a very small lamp 
end •.1ished t o a cq uai nt t;his peroon r1ith the splendor ot the aun we 
s hould have muc h di f f icul ty . The beat that could be done is to 
oay t ha.t t he c:rnn io immeasurabl y groator and 1Jore brilliant than 
t he a pnr k . So our undorstending ie shut in by the fetters ot 
fle3h u n d blood , a nd beca us e of i ts participation in material 
subs t ances i s dull and obtuse . Otigen•a transcendental idea s of 
God are s umme d up for us in the fpllo\'ting words: 
Ire i5 "of nothin3 , 11 tho One in contrast to the Many, the 
absolute existence as contrauted with conditioned existences. 
nnd r eve a l ed by the dependence, the order,
9
and the yearning 
oi the ma nifold a s the ~ource ot all good. 
Although Oris en exerta much effort to show that God is beyond 
o.ll humun experience and outside this world, yet it is God who 
? DP, I . l , 5. 
8ori cen , .Q!. Oratione, XXIII. 3, tranalated from the Greek b7 
Robertson in '!'ho Ante-Nicene Chri!3tia11 Library (The Cbriatian 
Literature Pu~Coo, ldti5), VIII, 118. 
9•7illiam Fairweather , OrigeD and Greek Patristic Tbeoloq 
(?lew !fork i Charl es Sc r.ibner•s Son.,--1901), P• 142. 
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remains t he sust a inin5 and preserving agent of the world. "More-
over, a ll men a r e not nithout communion with God ••• and all lleD 
have a she.re i n Go d o 1110 '.!.'he cosmos appoars to be a ~ go.ntic ani.11al 
of 1;hich deity i s t he soul. De"i'ay observes: 
Cnn thcce t wo ( i mmanence and transcendence) be 
No~here docs our theolo3i a n a sk thia question. 
seem t o percei ve tha t tfis doctrine involves a 
a p pu ron t c ont r adiction. i 
reconciled? 
He doe:i riot 
sociewhnt 
Inasmuc h us Go d i B beyond human experience, He ia incompre-
honoible o :;i n c e a.rt of th e activity ot the Logoo is to reveal 
God t o ::101: , :,o :.;liall discuss this aspect of the divinity in greater 
dot~il ~hen o peacins of t he Lo6o~. Just as our oyea cannot look 
upon t he li,;ht of t he sun itself but can see rays coming through a 
crack i n a i;,nl l ~ so our minds cannot comprehend God liimaelf', but 
can obse rve from the i:.orks of naturo the nature of Hia essence. 
God is "3eins e.uEolutely intelligent. ·then Garipture speaks of man 
being made in tho i mage of God, the point or likeness in that of' 
in tel lig e ncc ? a nd the intellig ence or mind of man io that wbicb is 
god-lil:e . :-.;inc e liko lrno. s like, every man c::in k.now God i>y virtue 
ot t he fact thnt every man h~o a mind, and ao a share in God. But, 
ns natch rn~inta ins, in the strict sense of the word He is beyond 
h ,. ·t d 12 uman r~no1?. c so o Origen writes that 
lODP , I. 3, 6 . 
11., i 
~aye, .2.E,• ~·, P• 51l• 
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.It i s one thing t o see and another to know: to eee and to be 
seen io a pr oper ty of bodies; to1~now and to be known ia an attribute of intel lectual being. 
~hcreforo, in~ofa~ ~s man bas developed his mental abilities he 
is able to know God . Yet man is encumberod 'oy being imprisoned 
in a ma t e:-ia l body o ::iincc the Son and Spirit o.re not hampered by 
corporeality, they have a f ull sh<-1re in the divinity, !or which 
reason Ct. Matthew {~ rote , "No one knowoth tbe Son snvc the .Father; 
nor anyone the Father save the Som" (11:27). God must be knowable 
to some e x tent , cl e ~e could not even know that He is incompre-
hensible, und in what reEpe c to He ia so. On the question how we 
attain to a kno1ledge of God , Ori~en holds against Celeus that 
the notion of God cannct be arrived at by analysis and synthesis, 
but only t hrou6h a certain grace inborn in the soul, not without 
God, but \Ii th a cert !..:in ent husias1::1 . It ie a special gift c! in-
tuition. It vas a fu ndamentnl axiom in tho thought of Origen, as 
Gubsequently in that of Lcibnitz, that God ie not to be discovered 
by scientific '1.0111011s t rc.tion, but is near to us in ou.r hearts. 
Acd so Origon retains the irreconcilable paradox of both divine 
immanence a n d tra nscendence united in the godhead, yet ~ith 
transcende nce , redor.u.nating. Only a relative knowledge is derivabio 
!ron creation. Clouds and da.rkneas are around Him; His ways are 
past findins out . He dwells far above the reaches of our feeble 
perception. 
The ~ost important !unction of the tranacendant, incompre-
hensible Father is that He is the Creator. He crested the world 
13 fil:, I. l, 8. 
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out o f nothing . Or i gon dismi s sos the assertions 0£ Lucretius and 
the philooophars who denied God ' s .creativity ·ahen he aaya: 
An d r cannot unde1·at nd ho., so many distinguis hed me n have 
been of O,tl:i.nion tba t thi s mat. t or wo.s uncreate d, i. e ., not 
formed by God Himself, ~ho i s the Creator of all things , 14 but that i t s natur e and po er 1ere t he r e s ult ot chance. 
God , of course , i o atornal . Thero ~as neve r a time when He 
was not . Ilowever 9 in order t o osaert liis godhood, and as a mani-
festa tion ;,if tho v , r y osscnco of lfio being , lie ha d to crea te. But 
if God created the ~o l d in t i me , there ous t have been a pravioue 
time wucn Goc.i could not be calle d " Crea tor,'' since Ee had created 
nothing o If O thcu , the title "Cr<t u tor" r.ias adcled to God, He, was 
lac king in bei nG a creutor befo r e tho formation of the world. 
Since thi6 itlou ? t hat God could chango from non-crea tor to creator, 
Hae unt noble, ir,vol v1.ng an a<ldi tion to the godhoad , Orig en 
maintnino<l thnt. a ll creation took pl a ce f rom atornity. 15 Yet 
God Hi mself' 1.'JCG not tho a ctual creator, but the Logos. 
It r o•1aine ~Je sook a being i :ntor:iediate 'bet'1oen all oroa ted 
thingE; and Go d , a tn'3dia1gr iuhom the apoatle styles the first born of every cro~turo . 
God first created many spiri ts as part of His creative nature and 
i mpulse, all a l ike i n s ubs t onco. Those spirits were endowed with~ 
free-will . J.'/ Al thou..:h Tcrt ullian was the first ot ancie nt a uthor.s 
to Or!lphauiz~ the place of r?an' s vaill, Ori~en oloo uaed tree-will 
to expl a i n t he di ver s ities in tho ma terial world a nd the erlstence 
, lt, 
;' - nr I J • 1 , !.; • II. 9, o . _.:,_, , 
1 5 :'.)}' ! I. 
,, 6 . _, :;, , 
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of evil . : .. 11 Go ul A e xiotod uc fore t heir entry into the material 
wor l d , nnd t hei r posi ti on in t h e •:.orld is deterJL.ined by their be-
h&.vior ir: t he e J{tra - u1unl" ane s t a.t e . ':'here fore, the posi t ion of all 
l ivin~ bci n~A has been de t~rmined not by God but by the souls 
t bolllselve.s. Ori s cn assumed t hat various spirits defected f'rom 
pri~evn l goodnesu by d e a roeo . Thi s gr a nd Fall of all created spirits 
i s por t.cayed nllcboricully in t l.e (ienesis account of Ada m and Eve. 
Tho~e fell from tha t primeva l unity a nd harmony in ~hich they 
~ere ~ t firs t crea ted by God , und ~ho being driven tro~ tha t 
sta t e o f t5oodnesn , a nd dra.,n in va rious directions by the 
h~rasGin& influence of different motives and desires, ~ave 
c b e n ~ cd , a cccrdin& t o the i r different tandencie~, t t e cingle 
~nd unt~vided goodness o f t heir na ture into minds of various 
uor t s . 
Ori ;cn s t outly ~aintQi ns t ha t the crea ted s pirits ha ve no 
nf f i n i ty •::ho tevcr i:,i t h the Pl a tonint i mages or t !,e gnostic eman-
a t ions . 
e deny t ha t we ma i ntain the existence of certain images 
1•1llic l: tho C:r eo;cs c nl l ide&s. For it i a certa inly al.:..en to our 
• r iters t o apea - of un incorporea l norld existing in the19 i oa ; inQtion Hlone, or in t ~e f leetina world of thoughts. 
The Foll , t l er cfore , i nvolved t he defection of t he s pirits. 
Some fell very f ttr . The s e are tbe deo ons who inhaoi t t i ,e air. Some 
fe l l only a s hort distunce and no~ inhabit the ma toria l b odies of 
hULJ~ne . Some s piri t s f ell not a t oll or only an inconsidera ble 
oxtent, ~1;cl t l·eso a re t :,c heavenly bodiea in t he universe. The 
cause or t ' e creation of the ma teria l world, therefore, ~as t ~e 
defection of t!1e s pir:l ts. Hence, t he creation of t he -,orld 
l .JD.P _, I I. l, l. 
19 IL 3, 6. D? _, 
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fulfill e.4 t.,o fun c tio :1c , cxliibiting 0.:id 'B crcu tive ;;,o ~or and 1, ro-
vidinc:," ,, home for f .::i.llon spirits. 20 
At i:: ! io 1.oint ono may l cf;it.ir1e tcly aolt 11 he ther it is ;,oosib1e 
for many etern i ties (God , norld• aoulG) to exi3t aide by side. 
J ohn Scotus 2ri ge no expl a in3 t nc aba rrancy and upholds Cr~6cn'e 
doctrine oy diifer0ntin ting bet~een a t emporul u~d c ~usal rela-
t ioosl. i p . 
l.; rioon ;;:. , l i ke Orig en, asserted t he eternity of t he world, n nd 
l: cld ti.i t ht.Ii Go d e xisted bc t'o ro aud .. ithout the ,rnrld, crea-
tion • vu l <'i ha ve been a n a ccide:1t i n t • c divine 11 i."o . Only in 
tne ~C~3e t~at CJuse must exist untcrior to effect, i.e., by 
~ . loLi c ~l in t e rva l , j u t no t an ~ftcrval of ma~o ur oa ble t i m~, 
aid Co~ c~i et be f r e t , c • orld. 
The c .co-..ti,,n i· c corded i n ~,crip c.ure .ms for t i,c p urµo oe of punish.-
')2 
i,cnt .. -tr;d .JU:'iJ.ic ,A t.ion o f faller. 01, i r its . ,a. Man ".-i.'.1H to ue p uriiiod 
ny li v l n-.. in the 1·.or l d un til Le merited u rot urn to pre-mundane 
coo j nc~o . f·~ .... n ,1·i6 in~lly ha d a part of t! ,e Log;os or Di vine Fire, 
b ut t>y v i rtue o f t he fi'illl t il is oparlt cooled do~n into a soul. 
AlthouJh man is dcp r b ~cd oe cJ use o f t i c Fall ~~d his association 
.. i t h !Jla tc:-ial i t y 9 yr: t e v ery man hao .:1 ap, .. rk ot t e divine in him, 
...,,) 
"' ' ,,n !JJ. _, I I. 3 , 3 ; II, J . 2 . 
·'l 
- fai r. e-... t hor, ~· cit., p. 2.56, See a1so .Q.!:, II, 8, }, 
Lie tzma nn .1ri t e s , 111:e ( Origon) 11as awa.re tb::l t t t,e conce!>tion or 
time ~as not a iplicuble to God or t he divine , a nd that in addition 
to t ~ie horizontal d ivision ot phenomena in a temporal sequence, 
there was u vertic~l sequence ~hich took account or a series or 
cauees and o:'fect a nnurt frum t !.e c onception or ti iue ." Hana 
Lietz~ann, ~ Founding .2£!!:.!. Church Universal, in!!!.!, BegiDDi!f• 
2!. .!!2!. Christian Cburcb, tranal"1ted from the Geraal?' by Bertraa 
Lee 1.'foolf ( Hew York: Charles Scribner' s Sons, l93l:> ) • II• 41} • 
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actua lly a JJ.!t. r t of tl19 Lo.i<?!!.• ThE>refore, t he purpo~e for incor-
p or aity ~6 pri ~Krtl y one of pu~ificatlon rather than punishment. 
In f a c t, t his ide a ia p&r a mount i n Ori~en's proposition of tbe 
m~ny worl ds , e3 c h one f or the ~orfoction of t he saints. 
,,.,here :.ill oc a~;ain , f or t11o correction a nd i:nprove.-nent of 
thooe ~ho Rtand l n ne~d of it, ~nc thor orld, either re-
sernblin~ ~h - t r;hich no,; exia t a , or better tr. liln it, or cir eo tly 
lnferior . c:..') 
Exa ctly ~here t hi s pr csont :orld fit into this oche~ e Ori~en woe 
un~rcpur d t o soy . I n conj unc tion wi th Lhe i a e a of t he world 
bcin · .for c o r rcc tive pur poses , I arnack ob.served, ''Life io a dis-
cipline, , oonfl.i c t under the permission and leadin& ot God, which 
wi ll end 24 i th tl1e c ,.m quest and destruction of evil. '' 
.. c h11110 4:l r aa.dy diccovered tt:e reason why God created the 
ma terial ,orld, er .. , t it 1nit~ilt serve ao a reformatory t.:,r fallen 
s pi r i tso Orj .. ~e n s u.5.,uats th~t t i- e motivation for creattng s pirits 
or r a tiona l crC?.i t ures i n the first place was nothin6 less than 
t he pure g oodn e s s of God . 
· hen He (God ) in t b :? oe.;;innin~ created tr.ose beinJs w~t1.ch He 
desi 1·cc t o create, i. o ., r tltion~l n a tures, He had no other 
:~~sor- for crou ti~, th ~m than on account of 3imae1f, i.e., 
Hi e own ;oodno~n. 
H~ns Lietwmnnn c omucnts on this doctrine in Origen when be main-
tains t hct tho positive underotanding t ha t God was tte final cause 
-----------
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or a l l c r cu~i0n ~~s t r a nsf ~rmed into n atrikin~ vieft ot t ~e abso-
lute fsoo d n <,~G of Co: , wl,o croa tod livine thin6 s beca uoe i e ·uishad 
t o r.i;,ni .:-c :: t uoodnes~. to t hnm. t!oraover, Ginco God's will wns a 
purt of 1:is be i n c: ..... no t he ref ore c: ternr.l, it !ollo =ted ot neoessi ty 
t l~t th 26 ,c creaLaJ, o l d ~os o t crnel . 
I t t. ,pe..-, r s , t li,)n , t h ... t Or i ; en 'o ent1t·e doctrine or G.:, d as 
Creator , •)!." c o:.:;.r1olv_;y 9 io in a c t u." lity a tbe ·.1dicy, or a vindica-
t i on o f t't.:id f o r p Gr mi t tin ·· evil to exist. The crux of t ho co ti.re 
s y s t o 1.! i s tl.Ei dJ ct r ·i. ne o f l'ree-,iill, \~hicb shifts the C tH ... oe of 
evi l f r om t~o Cro4 tar t o t ' e creature, and plocea t he c a uoe for 
s ec~1:i.n,_; in j u.at i c e in l; :•ia world to pre-munaane guilt. He. tch main-
t ~ine tL ~ ~ i n ~ri~on' o t t oolo~y, Stoicism and Neo-P luL0 nism are 
b l e bdcd in to a c u~?l e tc thcodicy, &na t h~ t o ~ore log ical super-
struc t ure ha~ n e v e r been :: eared ou the ba sis o! pi!ilosopnical 
• . . ?..7 1. ,.0.u =,m . ie c o n c l u de our rolll.:!rks concerning God ns Creator by 
r e i t e r l: t i. .ni.s i;La ·, ord ::; o f }'&tGi .,bo c o~wenta, "The belie! in tt.e 
uni !:y o f Go e ;.. nd in the: i Jenti t y or t he One God with t he Creator 
of t t e u orld was never neein seriouoly dioturbed," tollo~in~ tte 
28 mi ddle o f tLc t h i :-d c e ntury a nd the Origonistic detini tion:1. 
Not o nly ·as God , the ?a thcr, transcend~nt, incom1rehenaible, 
a na Crc ::.. tor, but h o W<iS ulso Godot both Old and Ne~ Testnments. 
Ori6 en n o i nt c.ins c::ig,:dns t Marcionism tt,at justice ~nd e;oodneaa are 
26L. 4o~ i utzm~no, o r . cit., P• ~· 
10; I. 4, j. ........ -
See nlao Jll:., IV. 4, d; I. 2, 
2 7 
H.a. t Ch , 2.E, • £.:..• t p • 2j4. 
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not onl.1 r e conoilabl i!t in God but are both characteri•tioe ot one 
and t he s aai -:,, tbar . In Marcionism, ditheiam 11ea presented aa the 
only volution to tho a eming con t radictions between vindictiYe 
ang er in the Old ?.:'catwnent and forgiving love in the 11••• Orige11 
wri tee: 
iVe r e f' to tLose /ho t hink: tha t th,, Father ot our Lord Jeaua 
Cbri J t 4~ a different God from Him who g~Ye the ano~ers ot 
t t e lcn to ·looes , or cowuaaioned the propbets!
9
who is the 
God cf our fa there 9 Abr~bru:i 9 I3aac, ~nd Jacob. 
c cording t <J Origcn 9 the indiscriminate oestowal of boneti t.s upon 
ll, irreop ecti~e of conduct, i n a perverted notion ot goodness, 
·~hereat'I oun1. ::hmcnt l:iflieted as a doterrent fr ;m evil i11pliea 
roal g ooane:.:1 s o '.i'o thozf;) who hold that justice and gooclnesa are 
outui lly cxc usivo , j uoti c e ~ein~ t he Old Testament God and goodness 
the Jo . , ho pointg out t~at justice can easily be attributed to the 
lle\7 'i'eetu :tent a nd g oodness to the Old, sinC9 there Qre tlaabes ot 
bo th throu~hout 3 or i pture.30 He concludes hiG argument b7 eayi1131 
By all ~bich it i s established tha t the Godot the law and 
tho Gospels is one and tho same, a juct aad good God, and 
tha t Ho c onferc;; beno!ite ju.; tly, and punialles with ki11dneaa1 
since no i th _r aoodnoa~ without justioe, nor Ju~tioe wi,hou, 
oodncsa , can di splay the real dignity ot the cliYine nature 
.• ~ ~ s e may l1l.Jo ho~t the virtue ot good•••• and Juetioe io 
be one ud tLo same ~ 
An i nte1~es tin· · glimpae is :;iven in thia reapeot into bis principle• 
ot inte:-preta.tion. Ori6on lays, the blaae tor Marc · on• a error OD a 
2'1 
4, ., i ·r, I Io l. .:!:..,, 
30l)n 
~' II. 5 , 
".) .... . 
}lDP _, II. 5, .3. 
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lite1' cll ~.rd:;oc..,re t.., tion of .Scripturo where ,..llegory is demanded. 
"?·o ~" . ' • o uc n are thei r o pinion s ~oco uoe thoy kno w not ho~ to under-
·2 s t nrn .. r•uy thin[; ,Jeyond tho le tte r. ,,;> 
.\ fu r t her cbar u ctc ri :J t:'.. c of 10 d is His s elf-limi.tntion • ..:53 In 
the b"} innin: lac c ~oo ted a limited number of s ouls ~nd u& limi ted 
umo unr, of m.i t t c r .J~ i.o kne•.• \'would be neaded f..:.,r t :1e : cuain;; of the 
soulo . I.1 re P. r ect of omni po t ence God 16 limited. fiere it not so 
Ile .oi~lcl be inco1Lpre, encc:i olc e vor. to Hi !:tsclf. tie can do only tha t 
• hi<.; h lfo . i.llG t o do. i e io tl,us lir.1ited not by the resista nce ol 
cre ,.ted nt,.-1. ttcr , out t ~roui.;b Hio om na ture, in virtue of His o ·• n 
r e~J on - nd ~noJ n e s . I t i s n l oo cert~in t hat God canhot do ths t 
G ~o r ~lly evil , and !ouiCQlly c erta in tbHt He con do nothing 
contr dry t~ n r t ure . The r e a r e certain evils conne cted ~ith the 
c o._- _yi n ,{ out of Gcd ' c plnrw , evils wbi cb \~ou l1i!~ self C;Jnnot limit. 
i .,, i l ·-, in t he s trict s eu,e ar e no t cr€:uted by Godi yet aor::e, 
t hou~b out few in c omp a riaon with the drcnt, ~ell ordered 
;.,hole ..;f the :,orld , hr,·v<o of neceosi ty adhered to tt,e objects 
r ealized , oo t he c a r penter who execute~ tee plun ol a bui.ld ing, 
cio6c not :;i.,.n .. ti"c \~i thout chip s and similar rubuiab, or as 
a rc hi t cGts c ,1nnot bo made reaponaible tor t !•e dirty heaps o,;4 
oroken s tones ,rnd filth one sees a.t the sites ot buildin6 s. 
Ori~en hns none o f t he modern reverence tor the ~ord infinite. To 
him, cH3 a Christian Pl a tonist, it is nearly equivalent to evil. 1 a nd 
32D" ...::, II. 5 , 1. 
II. 9. 
34o rigcn, Contra Celsum, VI. 55, tranalateu from the Greek by 
Frederich Cr .. , r.i..>i •~, in fil_, IV, 395-669. 
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t i O v e ry perfe ction of t i1e divine att.ributea lies in their mutuall7 
., c; 
l irui ting c h::.. r i.t cter. ;:;.., 
In dercndi n~ iod ' s tronsoonJence ond cbaozelessnees, Origen 
again revcr t o t o th~ ullc ~oricul method when interpreting thoee 
pa rts o f .Jcri pture ·.,hich o ocri lJe burr.a n tra its to divinity. He 
\,r ite~: 
But whon ·.,e road eit he r in the Old TestaJ11orit or in the New 
u f t l1e anr;or o f God , ,,;e do n o t tak e such expressions lit-
e r ally, oui.: ueak in them a opirituc1l mea ning ,
3
!hat we may 
t hink of God u n He deservea to be thou~ bt of. 
ill-c ho11r;L .,od sur paoses a ll experience, yet He io i mrJanent in the 
sense th,; t 1:0 i!J p otenti .'.ll ly e v<try-1i1 hare as a s ort of almishty 
o uperi n t cnd:in1; p r ovi tleuce. Huma n a ttributes ore aacribed to divin-
i ty o nlj in the o ens c of aiding our compretienuion of ilir:l, and these 
~ro c x Lrenol ~ mial adin; au~atitutes at best. 
~i u c e tt c u o ul' c, !.loj ourn in the t orld is considered one ot 
µuri f ic · t o~ and l ~a rning raoro tha n punishment, God is tbou~bt ot 
a a oein_: t 1· c ')i vine Te c... c;ber an<l 1'b,Y Gicia n. Actunlly, tbe i.o4>oa:s 
f u oc t i o n c .,:ol'o ~s '.L1he Teac her, out the idea is c ertainly not absent 
frow t h func tion of th~ Fat~er. Origen writes: 
Thoc c ~ho h~ve s inned need to be treated with Geverer r ~me dies , 
a n ii J e; , us e Jlc :... pplies to them those measures «hicb, v,ith the 
pr osp ect o f imp rovemen t , seem39overthelees, for the present, 
t o produc e u feeling of pain. 
The ide3 0 f r urificatio n i s oven a~plied to hell, since the purpose 
and function or damna tion is remedial. 
>5Fa ir :veu thc r, .2J!,. cit., P • i4? . 
3Gun 4 4 _.r , 1 1 . , • 
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CoJ, our rhyGicia n, doairing to r emove the defects ot our 
.~ :,uJ.o , .ihi c h t h ey ha d c ontr a cted f rom the ir different sins 
· nd crb.lOs , :1lt :> uld omploy pena l moaGur-ea of this aort, and 
ohould n .>l y ev e n , i n ntltli t i on, t !.c puninhrnoj! of fire to 
th,Jse 1-:.h o h:1 1 rJ lo i:; t; t }•eir soundnoea of mind. 
a ,.>J.iC,.,r s thJ t ju3 t a a Epictetus nnd t he .later 5toics bad 
concoiveu uf life s n moral discipline, and of i ts apparent evils 
aa a nec ensar y Me~nc of tc s t in~ cha racter, ao t he Christian ~bi-
loeophe r s uf ~le~aadria c onceived o f God as the Teacher a nd Tr Diner 
a nd Dhy:.i c ic.:. n of t'.len, o f t he pai n1:1 of life as •Jeing discip.linary, 
Jf t; t! 1-'uni!'lh1,~cnts o f s in a a being not vindictive but remedial. 
I n sur.1-c1 ry , t !1 c followin, points can be eattributed to Origen' a 
undorct2~din~ o f t,e na ture of God , the Fa t her. God is eternal, 
anu be c (.l .. se of Ii.Ls very nu tur e of goodness, crea ted spirits and 
~a tte r : rom eterni t y . rhe spirits wora endowed with free- • ill, 
a nd t>e c nu::;c 3C~c c hos e to sin to .<? groa tcr or leaoer de,J"ree, 'oecame 
einbo cli e d in u,~ ttc r c orr ,) s ponding to t he dc0 ree of tt. oir tall. God 
i s t r anscendcu ~ r n d incomprehen~ible, yet in a providential sense 
,.o i s a l " o in-,1une r t. He is :cnowable t o tt,e extent that our minds, 
,ihich are made in God ' o ima J e, c .n n £!r asp Ilia reul.i ty. God is im-
pasc i blc, D.nd i';ha tever huma n a ttribu tes are ascribed to His nature 
must b e unders tood a llegoric a lly. The Ood o! tho Ne A Testament is 
identica l ~ith t ~a t of the Old, inasmuch as justice and goodness 
nrc op µ o .:-;i t e sideo of tl' e 3ame coin. Finally, tr.e primary !unction 
of -iu d towar d mun io 01 · or r-reservor, Teacher, Physician, and 
•r r .. 1in~r of '11Cn ' s ·souls, l ook int; forwnrd to t he great fina l. oon,,ua-
mation Nhcn ull souls will return to t :oir primordial premundane 
3oJP _, Il . 10, 6 . 
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sta te of oivinity 9 p ur~c d of ull ovil ~nd corporeality . In this 
aenne Or i bcn c _n 9er!J.:.1ps be c har l!ed ,1ith allowing Stoicism to 
infiltra t e hio t lwolo6"Y ,dth the i dea of a return to a ".'.'orld Soul. 
HoGardles.s of o ut;b opcculative aberrations, his vieJis ou0 ht always 
be t reated by ttc s c hol a r ~nd theolo6i an with Lhe same spirit in 
7hi ch they were formul ute cl , thut ~f ~eekin~ after tbo truth on the 
busis of ~cri ,J Lu ~es . t a Ori6en himoelf admits: 
Theae subjec ts , indoeJ , a r e troated by us ~1th gre~ t aolic-
i tude . ,~uJ c c1u tton, in t ile msnner r a ther of an investigation 3') 
:1nJ. dicc•wc;i o n , than in that of a fixed and cert;:.in decision. 
l' erh ..... pr; l..ito r t!,eolo~L.mG , both hctorodox c. ml orthodox, ~10uld 
h~ve avoi o<l much c on~roversy und invective re~ordic~ Ori~en had 
they reccll< ·~t hh; .wtivo as o ~c of sntiafyinG curiosity r u t her than 
ti. a t of ".lro <.lucin0 u fixed formula. of faith. 
,, , . 
./ :J ,,n 
_..,_1 ' L . 6, 1. 
CllA.PTE" VI 
(. tHG .. JJ • .:, J OCTRI!<}: 0 1" GOJ , 'i'lL: SON 
The a c co , t ad t radi tion of t he Church which Origen recognizes 
in hi s p rofc1cc oarnodiotl th"' •lio>1 S accepted by the Church in ~ll 
oe e s . Jer..;us Ch.ri ot , ,ho c;1rae into the world, 'Ras begotten ot the 
.J':.i t hc r b e fore oll croa t ure!:'3 . It l'ir:1s lie who \H.18 instrume ntal in 
t he cre;:Jtion of u l l t hi ngs ( 3 t. John 1:3). I n the l.tst times He 
div<1 ··!.od ll i m~el f of c:;l ory a nd beca me incarnate, althou:;h God, and 
while mude a •Jh,ll r ,.r1- ined t bc God who b e l'fas. I:e assWRed a body 
l i ke o r oHn , Jiffe c i nl) jn t t :I.B ':"espec,t.. .,,nJy, that it war:; born ot 
a v:i r gin a nd uf t he 11oly Spiri t. Jesus was truly born, did truly 
suffor , und di d not endure deatL only in appearance but in actual 
f a ct. He ro .:-Jc from t l:e dead und conversed with Bio diisci.plee, 
af t cr :.! i~h ue l wnc t ekcn up into heaven. In accordance with bis 
axioru , 11 ,,n lig} tan yo urselves with tlie light of ltno .. led6 e," 01-igen 
buaos f urt ner apecula tions on t his dulo of Faith. 
I t • .• aG Or j_&&n' a doctrine of the Son .more than any other of bis 
teachin~& tha t p l ayed so important a ~urt in later doctrinal formu-
lations. In~souch ~s t te first !our ecu.aenical councils were con-
cerneu r rirnarily with questions centering about tbo Son, appeals 
~vere made to Origcn by both orthodox and heterodox parties to sub-
stantiate t ,.ei r viewo . In liKht of tbia 1 t ia well for students 
l 
Origen, ~ Principiis, Praef. 4, transla ted troa t he Greek 
and Latin by Frederick Crombie, in tl-e A.Dte-Rioene P'athera, edited 
by Alexander lfoberto ami Jaaea Doaaldaon (Grand Rapides £ercllla11• 
Pub. Co., 1951), IV, 223-J84. Hereafter~ Prinoipiia will. be 
referred to oe .2.!:• 
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of hist ory, of the o logy, a nd of tho ancient Church to have o 
pasoi nc u n ticro t c ndin..., o l t he ,ilexandrion' a tboug t:ts concerning tbe 
mnttcro 
Alr e~dy ir. t e s ec ond c e ntury t i e air vibrated with atrite aa 
t o t he i n w·, ich Goel i s Ono and a t tLe same time Three, the 
Gtri fe c e nt ri u ~ pdrt· c ularly in Nome. The latter aspect ot the 
pr o blem I.:..irr-:e c.l t e e c cr t c r of t !, e c o ntrvveray. The main iaeue in 
t h:i deba t e · .,.:., h,H·: t ,. i ndic i:. te t hat Jesua is God, y et at the same 
t ime D 1 er:r)n entirely di f f e r e11t from t he r'ather. 11Thi a p roblem 
i s 6 : 1ec 1 f i c ·d.ly u pr o blcr.: of Christian theology . h o ~ c · n a triad 
be r e conciled ·Ji th a monarchy , c o long ns the triad is real and 
pe r n:1ne n t . ·,2 
T e . 1·~ in cot1tri u d on of Ori~en in the area of Ci,rietolo.T.f is 
hie clcfini ti •.> n of ti ; ll Scrip t ura l doctrine of t he eternal &eneration 
of t he .Sor, o 'T' 1c .Son " wa s oeg otten before u.DY beg,innin& thn t can be 
either c o::.,:prchcr.< e d o r ax1)rao Deti . ,,3 At,nin Origen gives expression 
to thi c .rie• .. -~hen he 1vri tee : 
'lhere iorc l,o h ,,1.v e alwayo t,elu that God i.s the Father of hia 
only- a c ~o ttc n Son, ,ho na s born indeed ot Him, 4nd derives 
.r.'rom h i.cJ , :hu t l ! c ia, but without any be(finning. 
Ori~o n a rrl v c ~ a t bis idea of eternal generation not by adducing 
~crip ture r o f c r onccs b ut by the same rea soning process by which 
he <ie!!lon a tra te ::3 Lh ;, t t he orld i6 etornol. God ca n not be called. 
2a. L. r res ti.;e , ~!!!_.Pa tristic ·r h,-,u,sbt (London: Society 
For The P romotion Of Chris tian Knowledge, 1 9 52 ), P• 1}5. 
3il P , I. ~ 
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omnip o t erJ t ur leas t :.crc ex:.st thoae over whom He may exercise i -ia 
po·,1e r . ir. li' : .,.:in/l.cr , ,,o<'i c..innot l>o c c.l.led fa ther unleao He have 
a :1c.n . S lnc; c ..iod hoo been .lat her fr .:;m eternity, t ~.e Son, too , must 
ho ct-:·!"nul. AJ. a o, tho title of Omni p ote nt c nnnot vo oldor than that 
of Zut:he1· , for i t is t l. t' :JUJh the Sc:o thut t t. c .L'ather is alci~hty.5 
Neve ~o~cs t~e s t atement t hat this waA the f i rat a dvance to•ard 
sta t ine,; t i c: ..>on 'o co-eterni ty 1iti~ the r"u ti' er which is oxpresoed in 
t he uncJ.cr!t ,~re ed . Thie thoug h t opened the way to tbi::J.t other and 
6 e qua l ly iM pu~t~nt t nr l of the creed, t ho homoousios. The eternul 
oeg c ttin~ 1~ not , bo Rovc r , of the Father's essence, but of the 
i a ~he1· ' J 1i !l . In t he c oner o tion of the Son, the f ather's essence 
1 as not dimini shed o r divided in a ny aay, but ~he Son ~as begotten 
ns a .1.'1LrrCJr of ..,,. c .fat !'le.· ' G glory, as l.! ia iir.a·::e, as His wisdor.2 
cxiot i~ { bypoetn tic~i:y . 7 Ori3en a~ain points out thu t the dif-
feren ce bc t ~cen divine ~encration a nd human ~eneration is as great 
c.1S t h,t 1) 1:!t ,.-cou deity and huoanity; t herefore, t he Son'.s generation 
i s eternal and everlasting, just as t ho radiance ia continuously 
goncr.:J teJ f r ou li,;ht. 8 
As t o Or l~en ' s primacy in propounding this definition Hornack 
mdntains th ~ t there v1as none preceding him who made the iden 
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L . Heve, History .2f Christian Doctrine, in !. History .Q! 
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expliGit G T here ie unc e rtainty in Jus tin Martyr, it is not in 
Hi ppolytus, nncl it :lo only implie c.l in Irenaeua. 9 Origen certainl.7 
was ths first to p lace t hi c t e a chi ng in a. central position in his 
Chriotology. 
Perha! s one of the loudea t c ties of theo log ians raised against 
Origon t hrough t he c enturies, in a ddition to that raised against 
his uae of a lle~or y 9 b_e been the cry voiced against bis idea ot 
t he subordin.:. tion of t he Son. De ray maintaino that 11i t is absurd 
to bring no ~ {t rieva nce against hJ o t he charge of subordinationism. 
In cis time ono could r·ot help being one. ,,lo Orig en bas been 
acc used of uo in~ tLo te r m I( llrvs in reforence to the Son, that • 
ia, a croa t <:d boin5 . Th e onl y inota nce of the terr.1 is in a trag-
mont of .!!.£. ;....~inci1?i i s ( IV' . 4 , l ) ;9reoerved by Et1peror Justinian 
a nd P~intod in tho Berlin edition. Prestige maintains: 
If thic oxt1·~ct i s g enuine and literally accurate the state 
i s indeed a serious matter. But even in the same context the 
errin~ Crigen s toutly denies t he truth of the formula adopted 
by .'.ri us ~ t ha t there ,'Jao a t i ma Hhan llo was not. • • • Crigen 
hel d a spI .Iie G of subordinationio.iii/·1i.it he most cortoinly was 
no J\.rian . 
The So n io suborJim, to in that Jla derives Eia existence from the 
Father.
12 
He i G the wirror or God's glory, hence, not that glory 
9 
, . As q uoted by ·r:,iwln natch, 1!.!.!. Influence !2,! Oreek Ideaa On 
Chr 1ati.:1nity ( Ilew York: Harper a nd Brothers Publishers, 195?), 
P• 267. Prestige , ou. cit., P• 153, on the other band, aainta~IUI 
that Hi p p olytus de~c";'1oea-tuis doctrine early, speaking of the Son 
aa a r ay !roo the sun . 
10 
Fa.ye, .u~ene de, Origen ~ His .iorka, translated from the 
Swedish by Fred Rothwell (Now Yo~k:--Coluabia u. Presa, 1929), 
p . 102. 
11 
?reaVce, ,2E.• fil•, P• 1,3. 
l 2.!?£., I. 2, 2. 
in i t celf. ·, 13 " iu tlw image of God to men, b u t not Boin5 per .:!!.• 
Beca use a.-. i b ll h .., ~ ~ott.tu tia ouos t a ntia liter uubaistene,. e is as sue 
~ / :, / ~ 
no "'-YEv1r r19 'l;: oJ , lie i s e.n ,tcr,.J.roV, and the 1-'ather is 711c.-.,...,y 
'I 
~C.7"£dV 14 
/,c c ordin6 ly 9 t e is t ho fi rst sta5c in the transition ~roa the 
O"f:e co the Aany . From t he s t a ndpoint ot God the J< r J' O-H,J.. 
/ 
..fl./.!~" ""' (., v , f r om o ur 1:; ta.ndpoint the manifest essential 
God . ~or u s , o lone , thorefore, does the ess ential likeness 
of t he i'a t hor a nd Son cxi i:; t. his unchangeablenees is there- l.5 
. fore only rcl3 tive , since it doeo not reside in the autousie. 
And s o it 0 1,pearn tha t as soon a s the cotag ory of causality is 
appli d t o the relationshi p of t he ?ether to the Son, all other 
c horactori ·~ti.cs also rec eive a lied t a tion. The :Jon is that which 
_i c c uuscd ; thuo , tlle fo'u t l!er i s great er than the Son, and all other 
nttr ibutes of J~ity to ~be ~on a re rola tive, wberoaa those or the 
a t hor are ab~olute. According to the _Q! Principiis it aay also 
ue hold tha t t he 1~inr.r.do m of the l a t her ie more extensive than that .;, 
16 o f tlie 3 on , wlic b is conf ined to r a tional beings. The kJ.ngdom 
of t he Son ~1 11 come to an end , 17 ~hereas that or the Father is 
eternul . 
1 3
D? , I . 2 , 8 . 
14 
Adolp h Harna ck, Outlines Of The History Sl!. Do,Pla, translated 
from t he Cor ma n by Edwin i<nox Mitchill (Boatona Beacon Press, 195?), 





;·or further discussion concerning the work at the Son ••• 
diacus aion on the Trinity in Ch.?. 
1
? This i s di sputed by CbHrlee Bitg, !!!!, Christia n Pla toniata 
Alexa ndr~ (O~ford: The Clarendon Presa, 1386), P• 1; 4. 
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I n spi te oi the decide d pronouncements of Ori~on's aubordi-
nn tionism, moa t of .hic h ha v e been derived by l a ter ocbolars in 
tr::1ci n~ o u t h i l3 i de a s ra tllor than me.de e x plicit by 0 _1 it,;en bimse1f, 
he m..t intains thu t t h e Son a nd t h o :'at.her. are equal. ''This imag e 
(3on ) c ont Hi n G t tc uni t y o f na ture a nd s ubs t a nco bolong in& to t ho 
_fa.the:- a n d t he :Jo11. '' 
18 
A.gain h e v;rites, " The om.nipotence o! Father 
and Son :i.::; one a nd t he oame , as God a nd Lord a re one a nd the same 
,·iith t he ,·\ c.l,~r . 111 9 The Don i!3 the same in s ub e tance ,-:.i th tr,e 
t''ather, s :Ja :ring in :, i s essence .1nd po s ses sing all liia attributes. 
"' 'T'he rc i s 1:.0 diosiinili,ri ty who tever be tween t he Son and the Fa.-
2r, 
t hPr. " ., " ' ;o one ou~ll t t o be offe nded, s e eing God is the ~ather 
a nd t. 1 u .~a vi o r is 
21 ol s o God ." 
I t i s no t t o be i m, gined t hn t there is a kind of blaopbemy, 
i.l6 it ,,cro , i n t he word a , "'l'here is none g ood save one only, 
God. LI o ?a t her, ' ' ;JG i f t hereby. it 'lfJ.ay oe s':1pposed to b'-2 
deni ed th .t e ithe r ~hric t or tne Holy Spirit wno good. 
It a ~pc ~ r o , then , tha t Ori~en's groa test difficulty lay in t he 
f ac t t h :, t \'Jhile r e presenting t Lo r ather as t he foundation of god-
he a d , a t the same t i me be sou~ht to conserve true deity for the Son. 
Not onl y wa s t he Son trua God , e tern; lly gener .... ted, but also 
a person dis t i nc t f rom t he Father. Origen was a strong opponent 
or ~ o na rch i a niam , which had its supporters in Home. It was he who 
1 8;:p 
- ' ' I . 2, 6. 
19 j)D 
--=-' I. 2 , 10 . 
20)\) 
.:..:..• I. 2 , 12 • 
21DP , r . 2, 10. 
2 ? -.op I. 2, 13. _, 
?l 
tirat t a u ;"'h t f; h" t- t 11 t Di - <- v t ile Soni oc,sotten ot the Fat t er rom a • er t7, 
was also f r om n l l o terni t y an hy1lost ~.uis. Z3 This teaching differed 
fr om u.1 1 .l·)rev:i.· o ur., i f h t ti L 1 11 - c onc e pt ons o a ypos a c OGos; espec a y wae 
t his true ~i t h re f e rence to t he e polo;iats ~bo took the position 
t hat. t he hypo Gtl:iGizt ng o f t he Log os occurred in time tor the pur-
pose of cren tion .ln<l red e mption. 
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··;hen Origen does speak in terms 
of t he .Son b o i ng o f a n o ther s uoet i!DCC than the Father, he means to 
ernph.:isize ilj. :, d i::; tinct be:i.n~ , a.s t ho c ontext .shows. 25 
It a , ,• rG , then, t hi? t Origen'a views conccrr.ing t.bo second 
?erGon o: t >1 c ...,1· · ni ty in .1i ,; re.!.. !, ionr.bip to the r ather and tee 
,~odh euu c .,n iJo s umm.'.lrized in three $tatem~mta. He is an oternal.17 
be ·o t t cn J c r !:1.ir.. 1 a n<, ther.a ne ver was a time when He was not. !et, 
«G bc inr; n .!2.n:>c s tl;;! G·i s derived from the Father, iie is subordinate 
i n t he c ausal sonae . rec;arda Hie true ru.i. ture, however, lie is 
t r ue God 9 of the nubetn.ncc of tr.e Father, e qunl to the Father in 
overy resp e c t e xcep t t!ia t of origin. 
Or i t,"e n a lso s pecula ted concerning· the relationship of the 
~ ~o s t o the c re ~ted world. Tho Lo4os was the instru.aental cause 
of t he exiot ence of the cosmos. As such, lie acted as intermediary 
botwe e :1 J od a nd roan, deity and matter. Christ was ·1adoa, and 
Ori ~en cl.u i a:R tha t n·a s dorn containeth within berselt either the 
23vP , I . 2 , 9 ff. 
24 d,.. 
NeV'e , .£E.• ill•, !' • •Jo 
25 
, ,3ee Prestii5e, ~· ill•, P• xxvii. 
c~ u.i ~ , a s quoted in Prostige. 
F. w. Green disputes 
tl·is 
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be ; i nninso? fo r.me; , or. spccica of all creation. 1126 ;\ :noro explicit 
s t n temont o ccurs i n the sec ond book of Je ~inoi~~is whore Ori&en 
wr i te ::; : 
Sc cin¥ t!'le n t ha t all t hin.;s ':ihich ha ve i>e en crea ted are a.,id 
t o b.::.1/c i1 e c n m,1dc t hr oubh Chris t a nd in Chriot • • • it • ill 
undo tlu tedl y f ollo ~ t h~ t t hose things which ~e r e cre~ ted in 
t ~,e ··orcl and •':isdorn Dre said t ~
7
be cre a t ed a lso in t hat 
r ishceousn eas ~bi ch ia Christ. 
A,-:u.in he wr i t ao t hn t " ":isdorn i 1:1<; the bc;Si nning of t!1e waya of 
God . 1120 
:ifot or, :J iG Chri o t a me diator between God a nd na n in the 
s .nso of er .ation , but lie a cts in the s .:;_me capacity in rela tion 
from man to i,od , ,rn i t is only t hrou.;h Hirt that knowledge o! the 
- u.t l er c .:-n uc communic t e tl t o crea ted beinus• Here, too, wo ca tch 
tli ;h t of 'lrit;~ n ' s conception of the work of the Logo~. ·;ciodot:1, or 
Chr i:. t? is s o call ed oecauso He discloaes to othe r Jcing.:; t he 
!)rincipl.c .-1 of r,hc rny5terics .:and secrets which are contained within 
tho ,:isd om o:-: liod 0 2 9 The Logo s is ,iiadom, and in proportion ae 
eac l1 n a n .a s culti v l:lt e d hia own rationality or mind, to tbut extent 
does he have ·c! ·o !:!_o _;os dwell.int; in him. The Logos is called the 
J ord be c ause He i s, a o to speak, t he inte r preter ot the secrets or 
t he mind of God . In thi s \'W.y t l:e function of the Log o ~ , pera onJ.- · 
fied in Jeouc Ch ·i~t, i ~ primurily that of divine ins tructor rathe~ 
26n·> I 2 2 _,!_t • t • 
27.::>P , • ·rr. 9, 4. 
2 8::l? , I. 2 , 3. 




t han t h a t o f v i c a riouoly fulfilling the law !or mankind.,o He ia 
t'!'ie i raa~{e of God to men. Origen dratia t he analogy or a statue . 
Suppoa i n ..; , he s a y s , t lw .t the re cxistad a statue of such enormous 
p r oportj_ons a s t o f ill t l1c .1hole \'lorld . It would be impocaible 
fo r e.ny ma n t o sec t he entire ctatuo at one time. Ho~ever, it 
anothe r s m~.l l er s t a tue r,ero tormed re s embling the lar~cr in every 
detai l 1 cvor:y mn n c o uld g r:1sp t he im.:ig o of the il!l/':l ..=: nse statue by 
lookinJ ~ t t~e s malle r ono. In t his ~ny Jesus Chri3t is an in-
s tcuc t o r \:l u s row s us in :Iic p erson wha t t he Fatl er is like. 31 
Li etzmann i:11:1.lce i:; t :: c obse rvc1tion. t h.a t "only to the extent that we 
1cno. • t !..! 'Jon d o t<Ja le.n o \, God, n nd O U £" knowled ·e i!'> t haretore ~lw~:,s 
I'l<H ' c l y r c l.1.ti v e and c a.::i never be absolut -1. ,,32 
mo do c t r i ne o f the Lo~oo na 3 mo diury , both ! r om G~d to man 
~nd fr 1m mun t o God , profou ndly uffected Ori~en's rtoctrine of re-
em1:Jtj_on ? or t iw •.-:01· k of the Lo ~os. ·: e h uv e a lready s e e n that the 
p r ima r y W'.)rk o f C::riGt in the world ia tbut of a tes.cher; hence, 
t h e h i ;;he st G<.'. l v .,.tion cons ists in oeincS t aught . "!t ic; not as the 
crucifie d One, b ~t merely as n divine teacher that He is ot con-
sequence to t i.(, · wiao."3.5 It ia true thn t to the simple Cl,ristian 
30 11.:.~ , I. 2 , j . 
31.£!.:, I. 2, c5. 
3 2
na ns Lictz!!lann , The Founding .2f !!!!. Church Universal, in 
!!:.!. Bet{innin,$'.s 2!. !il!. Christian Church, tr:inal&ted !rom the German 
by .!lortram Lee .t'ool! (New York: Cbarlea .Scribner• s Sono, 1938), 
II, 403. 
3-':.iilliam Fairweather, Origen ~ Greek Patristic Theologz 
( Ne w York : Charlco Scriuodr's Son~, 1901}, P• 91. 
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Orig on holdo ou t ti-a doctrine of Atonement and grac.a. _i _~ Christ 
J esus v but to t r~ true 0no 3tic Chris tian ~his doctrine is inade-
q un t c. Ne ., a .. -m remar ks : 
Or i sen believed in t ha vicarious sacrifice of Cbriat. Christ 
i o u sacr i fice , no t merely f or all men, but f nr f a llen angels. 
Tho rneri t of Chri.':l t mu..: t l>c u_,propriatod by each individual. 
t hcoug h f uith o Uy bclioving i~ Chr ist we becoce like Ilim in 
c :1arac~~r. OriiJ8D distini;uiu . ~ ,J in r;roduationjt•in the Chris-
t ian l i fe: me r e f ait h , knor.lcdge, and r.,isdom. 
In t he fi nal a nal ysis, e~uco tion i s the method of redemption as 
unJc r etood uy Orl~en. It c c noists in divine training and guidance. 
3ince s~lva tion i o primurily e ducation, it c a n be t a ug ht. Thia may 
oe one reavon f:.>r t J,o pro-eminence of ti.le nchool or ;.lexandria 
r u thc r .. han t Le Ch urc L, and n.a.y nlso shed some light on the con-
trove~~y c ante rin u~ out Ori ·o n and Demetrius, inasmuch aG Origen 
vory li':ely c on~ :d!red t he pos ition or taacher superior to that 
e v on o f bL·h op . 
j f., rnac i~ s umwn·izes t he doctrine \'Jhen he writes: 
Blc~se a re t t e advanced one s hho need no more the phfsician, 
t bc shepherd , <-1 nd tile ede ecil!r--but t he teaCht!r is finally no 
lon~or necesoary to ttose who have become perfect; such rest 
in ~od . XJ 
It is qui t e na t ur a l, t herefore, t o discover in Origen's viow of 
the 0o r l d the i dea of life bein~ a discipline und a remedial 
p eriod ·,here men ::.re t o seek a fter t.te kno,.lcdgo ot Go-, , and to 
t ile extent t hc t t hey le.3rn more about God , to that extent will. they 
34 ,Uber t ri enry Ne-r.-man, Ancient ~ Medieval Church Uiatory, 
in A Manual Of Church Hist ory (Philadelphia: The .American .Baptist 
Public a tions--;'ocioty, 1951), I, 205. See also DoFay, ,2£• ..lli•, 
p p. 109 and 123. 
35Adolph Harnack, ~· ill•, P• l!,5. 
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uppr o a c r, ..;oul inec3 . Virtue i a tha t iwhich con be taug ht. Origc n • a 
conco ,, t i on of tlo l i fe · f ter death toward ~hich all men a re striving 
i s ,., t · ... c ri..,:inc; one i n Chris tiun liter a ture. 
I think, there fore , t hat a ll i;he a a iuts who depart trom this 
li fe ,, ill rei:::1:.ii.n i n .,ome p.la co sit ... a ted on t ! e earth, which 
!:oly S crir,tu r 1.,; c a lls ? a r u di oe, as in some p lace of inotruction, 
c1 n d so to 6pe·1k , clar;oroom 01· c;choolroom of souls, in ,hicb 
t t oy oro to b e i nGtructed r e ~- 7 d i n 6 a ll tho thing s which they 
hc).d se~n 011 ear th , and a re to :.-eoeivo :ilao some int~emation 
rco·pectinB thin,~·~ tha t a r~ to follO \Y in tho future. 
3uch iG t he true s c holar' s vis ion ot Paradise. DeFay comments on 
Origen' n sot~riolo~y in clea r but a ll t oo trncic terms. ''He o f fers 
us the ~~ r odoxica l ox cmpl o o f a mun n ho i s imb uod with the ourest 
Ctric t i~n ~~i it hlnd ye t doeo not k now who Jesus of Nazareth was 
:.rnd wlr:. t , ... c ret,l ly intended to do. 11 37 Thia confusion l e d to an 
i nordin a te s trosu on f ai th in f a cts r a ther than in t ho p e r s on of 
''l . ... 
"·' r J. s;; .. • 
~~~~en ndmit3 t u b o t h n J t u~es o f Cbri~ t ~ ing united in the 
I n c a rn::ition o '''i'he s pecta c l e is to be contemplated with nll fear 
a n d rcv.~rc n c\~ t h t t 1:e trut ll v f ooth na tures oa.y bo clear.Ly shown 
t o exist i n one un : t he s arne Bein0 ."}B He combats docetism when he 
cleJ r ly ~nsert s tho t t hose things that were done were not illus ions 
o r b y i'rw.,.~inc.try o~_pet: r a nce a.39 Howovor, he is quite unprepared to 
n t ate nj t h a ny tle .·ree o f fi.na lity tho purpo;:;e or t h e nu t ~re ot the 
Inc a r na tion . I n f uct, Ori6en claim!l tha t even t h e ar,ost l e s lac:s:ed 
7. ,. 
;,uDn I I. 11, 6. _. , 
37ueFay, .2E.• .ill· t P• 112 • 
3 :2 
o i.>P I I. 6 , 2 . _, 
39i)p -· II. 6 , ? . 
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t he p o ner o f g r a s p l n~ its significance. In the end, he leaves it 
as a n ar t i c l e c f faith . 
'i' he c x pl0..n ~,t i on of th!:l t myr'; t ~ry is beyond th e g rasp or the 
e r. t ire c .ce.;i t i. on o f cole(:ltial L10 :1e r s . ·•;e shall st~te the 
: on tc::n t ~ of our Cl'oed r nth!l5 tbnn tho !l.seertiona 1.o'bich human 
• CllG0::1 l.G ~.:)n t t o l\:l V b.nCo. 
Ori cen c ont inue'> t o f.; "lccu late , ho \';e vcr , ca to tho purpose ot the 
Inc 3r nntion . The s oul i s t he intermedia ry between God a nd ~~n in 
ev0r y ratiunul cre_ tu r e . vhr i s t's was a pure soul gbicb h~d n~t 
p.:! r ticipu t cd in -i?c p1·0- rnund • .me Fall. I t as this soul -.ihich 
ur, :ted itself ,ith J e s us ' body in Mary 's wornb, and it was to this 
unicn th •. t t i e ~~ c r i p t l- re paseube, ''they ahall ue one flesh't (Gen. 
' : ~4) , h~d r~ference. For tlis reason nut only i s the divine 
o;· Lu!",1 D o:-cor of in huriu.:.n t"'rma, but the huClan nature is ndorr.ed 
ui t h ~ppe l l~ tions of divine dignity. 41 Origen was careful to lea ve 
to ea c h o f t ho t wo na tures of Chriut its natural properties, yet 
(/ 
fo l t ob l i .;eu t o i usist upon a real union• E Cfw~LS , rather than a 
. u I c umrJunio n , e..~~ \( , J.. • TDkinr; t his view• tha t tl,e Logoa in-
habi t e d J e suoe: ' body i nus.r.iuch as He had e. p u r e soul, the Lo9oe 
los t nothi n s n f i to oim na ~ure throu~h tbia union. !fornack main-
t uinG t h~t uoc auac both (body and s oul) e re Jure ,.nd their substance 
in themsr~ l ves wi tbout quality, Jet:u~' '.) ody ,1 v1n still actually to-
tall y di f f e r e nt from ours . 42 Ye t in Orilen's doctrinff t~ore is 
explicit dc f'initena ..;e ;_n assert' n~ tr1.1<' divinity and hu~.:,nity, 
I I. 6, 2. 
41n·, r .r "' 3 _:_1 • o , • 
1{ 2 
lfarnaclt , 2J!• ~·, P• l6J. 
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combat tin~ a t t ho oaMc time docetiao :ind ebioniticr:i. He tina.lly 
allor,,1 od tbc humun n~ turo to be treno formcd into divinity, s o thu t 
L .,. 
t Le end r o sul t ~~ne; pu~~e divi nity . >.;, A..l. t houg h Ori6 en seemed reluc-
t an t t ,:, m.;..';:c st.1 t cmcn t a r egarding the purpos e o f this union, Neve 
oai nt :.,in:::; tf,, t im·pl i ci t in his pronouncement.s is t l e idea t ha t 
Ch.ri~t 1, e c amo the God - rfan £or t he .: :.!ce of t he impertect and simple 
Ch · t · l•4 r :u: 1.an . 'f.',J c ..i.ssurn ;) tiou uµ_pears va lid , in.9 s :nuch a s Orig e n did 
propoee t lw Ne,~ rest.:ir.Jen t doctrine of the At onerncnt f vr t h e aimpl e 
Cbrl.·ti . n, a.rd in ol'der i;O vo lida te the At '" neme nt , Chris t of neces -
oi t y tw.d t c :>Le b., t l; 'od and m.in. 
Ori ,.. 1., ,nclude d bi s s t a t e ment 1 r e garding t r. e Inc, r na t i on i n 
t ! c n· me- iri t :;i t b wlli c h he a . p r oached t i e study of tho nature 
of the 1'::it'cr . 
Tt,e ...... oov~, ,e,1 mJ! i l o , a re t Le t llou1;hts " hiot, ha ve occurred 
t o u~ ~ten treating of ~ub j ec t s of s uch difficulty a s t he 
Inc ur -:1:1. tion u ud de ity of Chrio t. If t !.ere bo a nyo ne, 1 n deed, 
who c :..::1 disc,., v er 0 01i;Ctr in6 bet t er, a nd who c a n ostablish bis 
003ertion c by c l e u e r 9 roof Ei from lloly Scr~P-ture, let Iii a 
o pi . i c 1 be r e c e i ved l n prefe rence to mine . 7 
ro ZWOI.k c i zo : the Lo,~os a s n e<.llu t o r bet• ~e n Go a n d w .::ui i s 
t ~e first lna ~rumcn t a l c a use of the existence or t he coocoa. A 
p, rt u f t c Lo,:·oe: d l·, e llo in t he aoul (rationa lity ) ot eYery human 
bein~ o Jhriat 's work in t he world coneia~ed in onligbtenin~ men's 
minds us t o tl e true na tur e of God, there fore salva tion i s primarily 
e d uc <::t i on , 012t f or tho aimplo Chris tian the Goa ;.:iel of f u itb in the 
43Dr, IT 6 5 _!., J.. ' t • 
-'· 4 
" Ne ve., 'l u . cit., l' • 9a. -- -
4 · 
:;; DF 1 l ..1 , 6 , 7. 
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utonin" , ori: o f c:..1·i .:; t :nust suffice. At t he Incornation the 
p erGo.o of Jesus CLc i o t ;;as unito<l • .. · tlJ tho pure Lo§os, eo t hat 
the,·v \1as l> u t.h God und nwn in t"!'1e oar:ie Being. Fin~ly, Ori6en 
omp l ,,.;::; i zeo the i'uct tha t tbeso ho.v c merely been tentative f'ormu-
l a tic na ~nd shoul d be c nsidcrod a G auoh. 
The Rule of Faith QCCep ted J y the Church Catholic from wbi.ch 
Ori~en roceeds i n redmr d t o t he &pirit io t~i e . The apostiea re-
l n to th..lt t he Hol;;r Spi r it .:ns a s s ocia ted in Lonor a nd dig nity 1..itb 
th-a i''athcr .:tnd t he .<;on . ' But in Ula c ase it is not clearly dis-
t in,Juishod \, het!ier he b e r e ~ar ded n s cre~ ted or unc .:.·e&ted. " l These 
are .)oints ·hich have t o bo i nquired into out of a a ored Scripture 
&cc 0r Jing to t i e ~ra t 0 f our ability , a nd Hhich de~and c a reful 
i n v o"" t; i ..;.: tion .. The Spi r i t ino pirod e u cb one of the S b'. ~ nts, whether 
1>r Ol'>h u tc or a p o ~ tles . ·rher o was not one Spiri t in tho oen of the 
2 old tll o.rnnoation , n d a no ther i n those !ollowin& the adTen t of Christ. 
, it h t hi· o t ~ t omo n t , not el~bora t e in content, Origen outlines t he 
bel i efs c o nc erni n ~ ~pirit in the t hird century A.D • . 
':':bil e tho Gr e e k ohilosop bers ha vo acknowledged the eldatence 
o f :io d a s f a t hor .ind Crea tor, a nd in some c ases bave even recog -
Spiri t i s derived excluuively trom the testimony of Scrip,ure. 
Of t he existence of the Holy Spirit DO one indeed could ent er-
t a i n v.ny s us pi '-ion s a ve those ,,ho uere f amiliar with the l,• 
nn ~t t ho p r op he ts, or those who profes s a belief in Christ. 
1 oris en, B!. ? rincipiis, Praet. 4, transla ted froa the Greek and 
La tin by Prederick Crombie , in!!!!. Ante-Nicene Fat bera, edited tty 
Aloxa nd~r Roberts and James Donsl~~on (Grand Rapids: Eerciaana Pub-
lishin~ Co.mp ... ny, 1 95~), IV, 22}-:,Sd4. n n rea fte r ~ Princip1ia ,.,111 
be r e t vrred to aa DP and Th• Ante-Nicene Fathers a a ANF . - - -2,!?f, Pro.et. 4. 
j D"• I 3 l ...!,_t • ' • 
do 
In fact, it wu,, t he Holy Spirit Himself who inapired the writer• 
ot the Gos pels a nd epi s tleo. 4 The importance of the work of inepi-
r nt ion is emp ha sized ~ hen Origen ucaerte that although the Father 
ca n be recoeni z ed as ha vin~ been the creator, the noture and the 
essenc e of both .Yather a nd Son remnin unintelligible to tboso who 
do no t re~d t he Scrip ture. Therefore t he work of the lioly Spirit 
is of primary importance in leading ua to the knowledge of tho 
n, t ure of the Pe r nons in t he ~odhead. 
I n ca referenc e to baptisra , Ori gen remarks that saving baptism 
\Vos not complete excep t b,Y authority of 11 the moat excellent Trinity 
of t hem .:..11, by numing tho Father, SoD, a:cd liol.y Spirit."5 He con-
tinuos t o cm, hasize tho majesty Dnd eminence of the Spirit when he 
r', ho , t hen, i:.=; no t amazed a t the exceeding · majeoty of the Holy 
Spirit ·:,hen he hears that he who apeuks a word llga:i.nat the 
Son o f Man may hope for forgiveness, but be who is gui~ty of 
blas i.,hemy against t he Holy Sj)irit bas not forgiveness. 
/ lthou~h professin6 respect and admiration for the Spirit, 
Ur i gen nevcrth c l eon is uncertain as to His origin. "i.:p t o the 
preuent tirue we h~ve been able to find no statement in Hol.y Scrip-
t ure in which the Holy Spirit could be said to have been made or 
crea ted. 117 St a tements of this nature opened a controverey a.a to 
whether the Spirit was created, begotten, or prooeediag. Origen 
4D'> -2...• I. 3, l. 
5~. I. 3, 2. 
6DP _, r. }, 2. 
'l j)p _, II. 7, 2. 
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explicitly Rt a t eo thut th~ Holy Spirit proceeds trom the Father, 
thua gi vine patristi c aanction to the definition of liia procession, 
but on the other hnn a i ding the l'.aat in bis silence concerning 
the u J2.l :lo').u~.· Fa.ir ,;ea tber mnintl!ina tba t in general Origen ar-
r ives at tl.e c oncJ.usi on that the ,lpirit "is become" through the 
Son, t ber~fore a crecture in a pe¢uliar sense. Ile io the tirst 
creation or the athor t hrough tht Son and therefore subordinate 
to tho Gon us tLc Son is to t ho E"nther.9 
ll owovcr , i f the Spirit i s defendent upon the godhead tor His . 
exis tence , it is a dependence bna~d upon logical. necessity and not 
one taki n~ place in timo . The Spirit, like the rather and the Son, 
i a oternn.l 0 10 lle wao instruoental 1n creation, and recoivea His 
kno bl ocge d.iroc tly from t he ra ther, not through the Son. 
f'or if tho Holy .Spirit knows the Father through the Son's 
revel~tion, He pas oes froa a ntate of i ~nornnce into ono of 
kno,le<l~e ; ~ut it ia alike i~pious and foolist1 to confess the lioly Gpiri t . ~u yet ascribe to Him i g norance. 
It is a lco foolish i claimG Orige n, to ascribe to Him eternity and 
ye t to think of him ao deriving D~s knowledge and deity in time. 
For if this were tho· ca se, tho Holy Spirit gould never be reckoned 
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and non, unl.esc; He ha d a l \ ays boon the Holy Spiri.t.12 It a ppears, 
t hore fore , that tho Spi r i t is etottna l in the same sense t h.it the 
Son i s eternQl . The Fathe r could not eternally be Father without 
an o t orn3l ~on o So n lso, t he Fat har a l ways had a Spirit existing 
hypostuticolly in creation, a nd s ince both croo tion d n d t he Father 
nr e otornal , Go ~lao is the Spirit eternal.. 
Innsr:;uch no the Spi rit part a J::ea and at1ares in tbe easenee of 
t he Tr inity, !10 is oleo true God. Origen casti30.teo those who 
"maintain un .... ortby- ideas of lliu divinity , 1113 s iving expression to 
the fact t hut the ~pir it is divine, aJ.though ho nowhere calls Him 
God . The l tlea , ho.ever , is certainly containod in the baptisma1 
for mul,, 9 in Hie eterni t y, in His inopir.a:tion of the prophets and 
t ho or. into O und in Hi s participa tion in the worlc of crea tion a1ong 
ith tho 7at;he r and the Son . Harna ck points out that tho Roly 
Spirit io included in t he godhea d as a third unchangeable Being 
14 und r e el onod ace third hypoztasiu . 
Si n c e the Eol y Si"'Ji ri t , i s divine, wo may a osume llis i ncor-
por oali ty . Orisen c>::pres s l y s t a tes that t he Spirit is wi thout body. 
Since, a ny G~int~ pnr tici patje in the Holy Spirit, He cannot 
t here f or e be underotood to ha ve a body •••• He is manirestly 
a oanc t i f y i ng po liioer i n •,1bich all are s aid to1yave a s hare who ha ve deserved t o be s a nc t i ! ~ed by ilia grace. 
l2j).) I 7 , • ....:,., . _;, , .;. . 
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Perh npA t he g rea test area of disputation regarding Origen's 
doctri ne of t h e opirit lieo in his conception of the work and ac-
tivi t y of t he third Pers on. The Spirit's activity is confined to 
t he s a ints 
' 
t o God . 
or tl1os o \Jho h ave · beg un t o live a lire that is pleasing 
h e o pe r a t ion of the Holy Spirit does not take place a t all 
in thoGe thing s which a re witho ut life, or in those •hich, 
al t h u u;h l i vin g , a r e dumoi nay, is not found oven in those 
who a r o endued i nde e d \~1th reooon, but aro engaged ill evil 
c ourses , n d not a t all converted ton better life. 
· The Spi ri t' s r,resc nc ..: is r estricted to tho.s e who are already 
t ur nin3 to a b e t te r l ife a nd walking along the way which leads to 
Jes us Ch:cist , t ha t i s , those who aro engaged in t he perf'orm.ance 
of e ood a c tio n s . Or i rcn' s doctrine of sonctiticn tion ia colored 
by h i s str eGs on ma n' s free- will. It is possible for each individ-
ual t o bo~ i n t o live t he holy life of his o wn free-~ill, b u t attar 
the c hoice fo r tlie good ha s been made, the Holy Spirit assist& the 
Chris tia n to a flore p erfect holir.eJs. Because mania a ra tional 
cre:.i ture , ho c an choose virtue or vice, and because of this is 
ca pable of r e ceiving eituer praise or bla me, boline~s or condem-
n o tio n. Afte r a man has made t he choice to live a holy 11: e, the 
Spirit ocgi n s to live in hie heart and help him on to greater 
s a ncti f ic~ti on. As soon as a certain point in holiness baa been 
rea ched, m,'.il n is aule "to receive Jesus Christ in the !ora of the 
ri~ hteoua nes s of God."l7 
Tho se who ha vo ea rned advancemc r.t to this ~rade by the aanc-
ti f'ica tion · or the lloly Spirit will also obtain the gift of 
16.._o I 3 _.v_. • • • 5. 
17n;., , I. 3, 8 . 
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wi s tl~~ a ccording to t he power and working ot the Spirit ot 
od . 
This r ood of oanc tifica tion continues to lead onward and upward 
un t il ut l a s t t ho believor a c hieves a holiness comparable in some 
r e spe c t s t o '~o d Ui u.aelt', wh ich a chievement is 5iven on1y to a 
very a mo.1 1 f ait ~ful fe w. In Origen's own wordss 
~ach one , by p articipation in Christ (a gift of t ue Spirit), 
ma ~es p r ogres s a nd a dvancea to hi~her degrees of p erfection; 
a nd s e e ing l t i a by pnrtaking of tho Holy Spirit that anyone 
is. a.de p ure r and holier, he obtains, when he is made worthy, 
t ho g r a ce of wisdom and knowledge, in order that, a£ter all 
s t ain s of i ; nor a nce and pollution are cleansed and taken a way, 
ha m:;.y mo.': o s o ~rea t an advancement i n holiness a nd purity 
tl.a t t he na tur e w!'li ch he received from God may o ecome such 
tr . ... t t }'ie b ei ng whif§ exists may be as worthy as He who called 
it ~nt o e x i s ten ce. 
T h i.1 i s t he fina l cons ummation, the gathering tocsether of al.l 
f a l l ou opiri ts once again to be and reside in God. It was thia 
t e a c bi ntS , t he ap ocata staais or universality of salvation, wr.icb 
c~u s e d no e nd o f dif ficulty when the accusation was made that 
Or .i.g·c n a dvoc a ted the ultimate salvation o! the devils. In summary, 
• 
Or i g cn ma in t a ined that tie Holy Spirit wae true Ood, incorporeal 
v nd e t e rnal, proceeding from the Father, ond limiting iii e actiTity 
to t ~e souls of the saints. In order to establiah more clearly 
Urige n ' s teuchings concerning t he Trinity and the rela tionship o! 
Pe r s on to P~roon within t he godboad, • • continue with a discussion 
concornin~ Ori ~en'a views on the godhead. 
Orig en conceived of th~ godhea d aa being !undamentally a 
unity. lie denied that there s aa actually ani division in the 
1 8.:>P I. 3, b . _, 
19.Q!:, 1 . 3, 3. 
Trinity, " f t or ·o nscribe division to an incorporeal being is not 
only the heigh t of irnp~ ety but a mar k o f the greatest ! olly. n20 
Salvu tion is a vailable only to thoDe who affirm belief in the 
Trini ty, as 0 r igen wr i tes, "3alvation has to do with Father , and 
Son, and Hol y Spi rit , a nd he who is regenerated cioea not obtain 
salvation unlesa vi t h t he co-operation ot the entire Trinity . "21 
i\oreo v-:r, n ) thing in thf.? Trinity can be cal led greater or less , 
· 22 SJ.n e e nll pllrta 1t e o f t he fountain ot divinity . In conol.uding 
his rem,Ar ka c o ncerning tl'e .·,ork o! the S pirit in relation to the 
ct r.e r two Pe rs ons of t he godhea d , Orie;en writes , "7rom which it 
~ost c le~rly follows tha t t he re is no difference in the Trinity . "23 
The f un tions of t he Persons o! the Trinity are described as con-
stl t .. t ir:: 6 a. nificd plan of salvation. 3y th~ ronew·•l ~! the 
c e a soless work in• of the Father, 3on, and Holy Spirit in us we 
shall ba G~l e to behold the holy and bl essed lite . 7airweather 
Sulll!11arizos Orig on ' o views concernins t~e unity in Trinit1. 
?~t he r, Son, and Spirit form a Trinity in which there is no 
difference, a nd in ~hich accordingly D()tbing can be called 
g r catt!r or less . The throe Persons are or the same nature 
a n d e ssence, equal in di~nity and honor . Their conaubataA-
tiality i5 such tha t the Spirit of the ?atber is tb~~same aa 
t , e vpirit of the Son, the S8Jle as the Boly Spirit. 
201y · .2:, l. 2, 6. 
2l~p -· I. 3, 5. 
22DP _, I. 3 , '7 . 
23.!£., I. 3, ?. 
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Ori u·en . 
~ soes in t he Trisugion of Isaiah 6:} a r ~rerence to this 
equalit y, cinco t h e c herubim a r e not content with crying "Holy" 
once or twi· c c , b t th i h 1 1 u r ec t mes, corresponding tote tr p e holi-
noaa of Go d as revea led in the three µoraons. 25 
I n s p i t e of these exp licit statements os to t t e equality ot 
t he t h r ee ?croo ns , Orig en's Trinity ia nevertheless a craduated 
one, /:5':':'a.ded a ccordin .. .; t o function a nd origin or the Persona. The 
usual comparieo n mudn by scholars rogardina Orlgon's Trinity is 
t ha t of three conce ntric circ les of which the Father is the largest 
26 e nd t h e Spiri t t r e ~mallest . As to tbe variations of !unction 
a nd c phcr cs o f i n fluence Or trren co~nente: 
I t:.L.. o: t ! c oµinion '.: hat t l,e •,;or king ot the li'a t !,cr and the 
Son t a.':e s p l a ce as well in oainte ns in sinners, in rstional 
being~ a nd l n uumb a nima ls; nay, even in thoae things which 
a r c ~i tho ut life, and in a ll things which universally exist; 
llut that t ho operation of the Holy Spirit does not take 
pl a c e a t a ll in t hose thin~s which are without lite, or in 
t h .. ne t hing :J wh~ch, .:ll though 12,inet, are dumb • • • or in 
t b o a e e ngHgod in evil co urses. 
God , t hu Fother , n s cre~tor, is reGponsible tor t l e existence ot 
a ll t ~ing o; hence Li~ s p here ~t influence reachoe out to all parts 
of exi s tence. God , t oe .:Jon, ia i:e wb o re:sides i.n the rational 
u n t ure of huMa nity; hence f. io s phere of act i vitJ is limited to 
mankind. ,i.s Redeemer He bas redeemed only mankind and not all 
creation. /\s Sanctifier, t l.e Holy Spirit resides only- in the 
2 5D ... ~ I , ....!..,t .1. • ..? , r..c . 
~r 
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he.:lrts o f t h .3aintu , a nd thus is still more circumscribed tha,a 
t he Sono L o s t o ny a ccune Origon ot giving preterence to t he S~irit 
over ,. •18 r., t' " ' a .. ·.1er or .Gon , r.inc e t he aork of t he .::i1.1irit is highly 
Gpc c i al izad an tl a pd .mo rat uioi. te to\'Jard t he redemption of al.l 
toen , o · r 1gc n m.~o G t ho rem&rk: 
Let no one 9 Lnd oocl, s uppose tha t .e, fr\Jm buving aaid that 
t ho ·ol y $pi r it i s con!orred upon the saints a lone, but tha t 
t he n oucfi tc o r op~ra tionn of tho 1athcr and ot the Son 
e x tend t o ~ ood a nd bad , t o j un t a n d unjus t, by so doing give 
~n ·,~ f (~.C'CllCe t o th e lfol:r !,;piri t over 2se r a tbar and the Son, or 
ause rt th a t ' i s di 6nity is grea ter. 
Ori ~cn , t l' c re f ore , <.lees not ~ssume thot a difference in function 
ncce~ai tu t~~ ~ ~i f fcrenco in honor a nd glory. It a ppears t hat 
modern :.-i c l.c,L l"slli p ha.s of ten p roceede d on the un,,arranted assump-
t ion t h~ t a diffe r ence i n a ~hcrec of a ction neces sitates & gradc -
tio n v, l i mt t~. ti.o n :in I.; ' <:' Tri ni ty. 'l'bi a , e o.ya t he Al c;.candrio.n, ia 
~n i l l og i c a l co ncl uAi on. And ao it opµ e ~rs the t Ori~on c an be 
t c r , c d a o ubor dina tionis t in tho senac ol t~e functions ot t he 
Pcroon s o r, l y on t 1. e e;rounc.ls of personal prejudice, dependins upon 
e~ch individu~l s chol · r' s opinion a s to what constitutes equality. 
~ccordlng to tLo stutenen t G o! De Prlncipiis ~entioned a bove, 
Ori_.;eu hi.r.irwlf \'JOul d ha ve been one of the stoutest defenders ot 
orthoJo xy i~ t:w Tr:nite r i nn c ontroversies which tullowed in the 
centuries aft e r his d~oth. Undou~tedly t Le Alexand~la n • ould have 
suoscr i. oed t o t li0 illus tration of the three concentric circl:••, ae 
28D" I -
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indica ted by t he excorpt c, 'oove, but he would have questioned the 
asournp t ion thu t suc h an imag e destroys the equality in the Trinity. 
More 3erio us ia t he charge of subordinationia11 as to the 
ori~i n s of t he 3on a nd Spirit, but here as Jetore one must make 
careful iuvestigati on. If Oris en c an be charged with subordino-
tionism in t h i n r ospect , so too must orthodox Ch:r.l:;tendom. Origen 
held t o t ie belief th~t t he Son was begotten from all eternity, God 
of God . " . very :Jod of Very God , equnl in all respects to the Father. 
The h o l y S iri t; wo. · no t born out p roceeded tram the Father. 29 It 
is t o Or ;ge n thu t Chri~tiani t y ow0~ the definition ot the eternal 
gener~ t i un of t he Son, a nd it was to him tha t late r theologians 
a ~p c le~ : h~ n s peaking of tho profession ot t he Spirit. Admitted~y , 
bad Ori~~n oe c n mo ~o explicit in some areas nnd less arabiguous in 
fun da~e nt ~la , ~ucb of the l a ter c on troversy could have been aYoided. 
'i'he f ac t t ba t bo th tiroups , orthodox and hot-etical, a ppealed to hi• 
is evidenc e o f the fact that a ca se might be made tor either side. 
It i s regrettable, howeve r, t bnt in ouch of the scholarship since 
hiG t jroe hi s cr~ors in one field bave been allowed to color opinions 
on all o f his formulations. 
In c a rrying out Origen 's teachings on t he Trinity to their 
ultim~te c onclusions, however, one finds a certain lack of preci-
sion. Since only t he r a tional creation ia abiaing, all elee being 
doomed to v a nish u\1ay, and since all rational beings a re destined 
t o holiness, t :.e action of t he three Persona ot the Trinity in 
29,. 7 a uupra., ~ · 9 , footnote • 
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rel t· a ion t o t he c r c a tu rea does not V6ry. The Spirit and Son will 
be nctive i n ~11 ~o tiona l creb t ures jus t as the ?att er is active, 
s i nce a l l h um~nity uill eve ntua lly be sanctified Lnd theretoro 
suv ed . 
T he o e a r o Cr i u c n ' s o pinions concer~ing the three Persona, 
t he i r u n tty a n d d i v a r oity , f ~nction3 a nd noturea . 
l.:.iii.J L, H II 
0 I JHi fi' I C,"INCE c~--- OR!Gk;N1 S FORMUL,:.TIONS 
"Li l-:e clio influenc e of Socra tes in Greek pbiloaoph;y, so the 
i nfluence of Ori.";en i n Church Hi s tory is the \!iuLerJbecl ot multitudeo 
of di fferent s trerun::; of thouc:;ht . 111 Jy the beg inning of the tourtb 
century the cont~oversy be tween Christianity bDd paganism woe wan-
int~0 The Church hod dd.inec. t he limi t o of a uthority by the canon 
a o d tho r errulac fide i, t!1c liini t.s o f s pecua ltion by the traditions 
ucce _> ted by the Churc h Catholic, a nd t he limits o! oel!-aJgrandize-
: cnt by t i c uvoluti on of t be mon&rchica l opiscopacy. The apologists 
'· ere no J.orqer neede d since t ho line between Christiana and -par;an:) 
h,td b oon ahr.i r p ly dr a~m , .:ind ,d th t he coming ot Constantine no great 
liter,,1r y def~nGes were f elt neCeGsary. Perhap s tho poa ce a nd 
s ecurity whtch the Church enjoyed contributed as much to the be-
tii nnin:!; of the d octrinal controveraies as -~= tLe inroads of 
pl ilos ophy o 1H ; any r a t e , Origonism stando a t the head ot this 
century , ::rnJ t; Je t, t ory of this und succeeding Jenerations is, to 
a l a r ge ext.ant, t he hi f; tory of tbe reaction to Origen a nd bia id$~ . .:i . 
Cont r over Aies did no t so much ond with Origen 118 be0 i ~ 11i t l: 
hii:J . 7 rom t ha t t1111e tbey were mostly in~ernal to Christianity, 
bu t t heir elements w~ r o Greek in origin. 
Tho s i _sniiica nc e of Orlgen was polar inasmuch as be spoke for the 
1 vJ . 1', . Farra r, Live s ot ~ Fathers (London: Adaa and Cbu-lea 
Black, 1 907) I, 4 32 . 
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intell ectuJ l Chrioti a n of the preceding era ond was the cauee ot 
much discussion fo llowin~ his a ..;e. Since we bavo already dis-
cuoaed t !.e thou6 hti:; of t he .nte-llicene i.i'at l,crs elsewhere, we shall 
dev ~te our i nvosti.:;a tion to tho roa ction which followed Ori~en. 
~bis reaction can be seen both in the number of heresies aacr~bed 
to him a nd in t l·, e indebtedness of orthodox Christianity to his 
t e a c h ings . 
"'and maint ilins thu t a heresy is characterized in t hree \"Jays. 
I t i s a no ve l ide a , it is limited in 5eogrnphical extent, and its 
prop onc!! t ~, ore usual stub born und fanatical. 3 If Origen pr,>pounded 
be ~e sy , c s pe c i~ lly regardin5 his doctrine of ~od, it was decidedly 
none of t l. e oe t i ree . 'le was not novel but w,as reflectin& the 
c e Lor0l inte l lectual a ttitude or his age . Ue was hardly limited 
to b l e x ~ndri a s i nce his thoug htG were in accord ~ith t ~e rule of 
t he Churc h Universa l. To ouppoae thnt Ori5e n hi mself was recalci-
trant is rt J i c ulous . The fact, however, thut later heretics 
a ppe a led to his au thority w.,s a sign tor t heir orthodox opponente 
t o c a s t suspicion on t he Alexandrian. The repudiation of Origen 
be Ga n a ft e r Ru!inus' tranela tion of 12!, Principiia had been unaiasked 
by Jerorne ao be i ng a falsified account ot actual gross heresy by 
Or igen. From this time on Origen has been looked upon as being 
heretica l. Methodius and Epiphanius were two or the earliest 
oppo11e n~s ot Origenism, each tor avowedly auepicious reaaona. 
==-.:. '!. =.:. 
Origen, it io true, contained in bi• writing• the aeeda of auch that 
3J. w. c. wand, The Four Great Heresies (London: A. R, 
Mo'wor~y- and ' Company~.· 1955,~14 • . ' 
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ie l 
a ien to t he fa~th, - yet seldom did he become explicit in de~ng 
that ,7h ich was t d 
a ccep e aa c ardinal by tlje Church UniTeraal, aa 
Pres tig c ,·;r :L t c ::; : 
~ot every horosia rch was himself a heretic. 1£ we read aore 
~~to a man~a teaching than he ia prepared to acknowledge in 
~-i;, we c ease to bo lmpurtial. Inconsistent
4
he may be, but 
1 ncon11istency i s t oo common to bo criminal. 
If he di<l admit ele ments alien to t he genius of Christianity, be 
must at least be aquitted of having either accep ted anything "di-
rectly 'nta5onis tic to Chri sti anity or having sacrificed Bfl7 of 
it~ f d 5 " un .. ,mental doctrines." However, inasmuch as tbe Ariana 
r · irs t .appnnled t o him, tl:e 01)ponents of Arianism gradually came to 
rcgurd OriGcn a s the oourca of a ll heresy. His name was dragged 
into u l l the oubooquent controveraiea of the period--Pelagian, 
lie storinn , F.utychian, and Sabellian. This circumstance tended to 
incrcaae t ~e ouapicion clouding hie memory. 
The discus oion concerning Origen'a oignificance as reflected 
bot h i n heresy and orthodoxy will center about four principal 
iasueG: 3 iblica l interpretation, Arianism and Nicea, the ultiaate 
s a lvution of Satan, a nd tho later history of Origenism. 
llc wman Daintnins tha t t!.e effects of Origen•s wild specula-
tions as a result o! th~ allegorical method resulted in two reac-
tions: many were led aatray by bis exaaple, and others, frightened 
4 
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by his boldne s s , denied t he ri3ht or freedom ot thought. 6 In the 
a rea of hcr mcn~ut i c a Or i,.;en made few c ontributions t ha t iYere poai-
ti vo u nd of lasting value . Hie a llc&ory resulte d in a r e a ction in 
\ ntioch l ed by ~heodor e of Mop s ucstia , who re-empha sized the lit-
era l int<:r:-re t .;. t :i.on of the .Bi bl e . '' In thi s particular, Origen ' s 
influenc e v;,:,s bud, and only b a d ... 7 Yet in text ual cri ticism the 
hoxapl a roMa ined wit hout peer for g ene r a tions, and in stres sing 
t he v orbul inspirati on of Scrip ture Ori~e n remu i t ed influentia l 
e ven t o the {.a.y-:; o f t he Ro i"or:_er s . " Tl',e i ~opir o.tion extends to 
~ll Biblica l book3, a nd to eve ry ~ord in t hem, so tha t c rrorG ore 
il.'lp ossible . 11 8 
le 0very par t of Sc r i pture Origen traces t he brea th of the 
ot r. c :pi rit , cln<l views both Te~t amonts as c ,.;nta ining between 
t hem one c ompl ete cove na nt record. · e otrong ly a sserted, in 
oppocition to the J nostica , t he unity o f t he s a cred writings. 
1 is uns•m,rvin1~ attitude on this point d i.d more tha n any other 
i.nfluenc o t o confirm t he Church in the bol.ief of the indi~-
aolublc c onnec t i on be t ve e n the Old and t !'.e r;ew Testament. 
ne1;nr dle~e::: of tli~ salutary e f !'ec t s o t' Ori gen' G authority support-
i ng t hose cardinal tenets of t t e Church, bi s inordina te pencha nt 
for a l legory did muc h t o offaet these good effects. Since bis 
time t hi s questionable hermeneutica.l. principle has received hia 
patristic Ganc tion , a nd it bas no t b~en uithout 111 res ult. 
6Albort ~enry Ne ~~an, Ancie nt_!!!! Medieval Church Hi s tory, 
in A Munua l Of Church Hi s tory (l"'biladelpbia : The Amer i can Ba ptis t 
Publ i c u t i on~""'".3oc iety, 1 151), I, 2~6. 
7Ioid . 
~F' a irwea tber, ~· ~·, P• 63. 
9 
~., P • 69. 
The grea test Ori~eniot ic controverny centered Dround his 
doctr i ne s c oncernin~ Chri ot, on<.l it ia especially with this con-
trove r sy t~~t ~e a re c o ncerned. Arius wua the firat to bring the 
di scu Hs i o n to an iss ue, which rcRulLcd in the first univeraal 
Churc h Co u n c i l. Pump hilus felt c on s trained to defend Origen'o 
o r t h o dox y i n 1:1. five vo lume work, Apology f2.!:. Origen, to which 
~uscb i. u~ a.dded a sixth. In the writing of Pamphilus, Ori~en's 
cJ.o c trine o f Cbr is t i s s l,o,,;n to be neit~;er ecano.tioniatic nor 
docetic> u n .! i t i a ma de plain that t he opponents of Origen basod 
t t~A i r c ba r e 1,5 on idle rumor. ''Considering it heretical to read 
Vt'i .;c n ' s wo rlu: a t a ll, they ·nere n 0 t only for the most part qtdte 
i .sno r a n t of t he writinga they denounced, but they even charged 
hiQ 1. i t h e rrors wbic h he had been at poins to refute. ,,lO At Nicea, 
Ari us a n d hi s party a athered up as much subord1 nationism ao they 
could p oss ibl:t squce7,e f'rom Origen, pressing to its logical con-
clua i o n every t hread of t hough t which might ra~resent t~e Son a• 
inferior to t he Father. A central point o! di~cussion woo the 
fact t hat Origen had referred to the Son as being~~-lwt~i~c.o~s1-._.i~t-•~1 ... , 
and t ~at tho Arians meant thie to be pro~t that the Son was a 
crea ture. Athanaaiua, on t lie other hand, maintained tha t the term 
wo s valid but still r e tained the idea cf divinity inasmuch as the 
Fu t her wn s the source and origin of being. Therefore the very uee 
11 
of the term proved the Son'a deity. 'l'he historian Socratea 
lOibid., P• 142. 
ll u 
See Prestige, .2£• =.!!•• p. l}~. 
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quotec .. h . 
i-.. 1. o n..1-.;J.uG a c; ai,ne~l ing to Origen in s upport ot t he doctrine 
of the Trin1.·ty , ,J n r. h l e c tig ma tizes o l of Ori~on' s de t ractors a s 
" v · 12 o .1.n and m:tbi Li o us obsc urnn t i a t o , hero-leve lling fello"1a." 
I<'innl l y v it was ti.le tllrae g r e a t Cap pa d o c i a ns .vho finally gave the 
dea t h b low to Arie niom. Ye t it Wd D t Jo of tbe Cbppadocia ns who 
c ompooo<l the ~ hi l o cnlio of Ori~on' s · r i t inga, a nd all t hree, t c-
ti cn: hor i,.:..th ']t . 1i lc.ry , ;.; t • . . rah r o ·a , a n d ~ t. Athona siuG, defe nded 
1 --:-
bio ort~odoxy . J ~s l on ' a s t ho Christologi c a l controversy l asted , 
u p to -r,c Couu LJil o f Cbal c e cl o n o r oven Toledo, ,ri 6 en was p rese n t e d 
s c ro..tl~r.t:i. ... lc; f o r ootb p:.:.r tio~. For t tda r e a s on Pr c sti,;e raain -
t~in Le .. us the f.1 t i.o r of Ar ian liere sy a n d l.:ic e ne or t h '.Jdoxy 
. 1 . 14 i,l_ u;:c Q 
:,lti.ou.;h i t W3S bcc uusc o f obGcure a nd cloudy lang uage tha t 
Ori .:;on c oul , thus be qno tad by both e idoo , i t i 3 to his lastin.:s 
cr ecli t in this same a r ea of Christolot)Y tha t it was he who was t he 
f i r st of th. Fa t h e ra to tonc h ,·;i t h d istinctness the Ca tholic doc-
t rine o f the eterna l ;..;o nor a tion of the .:::on. It i s a bs urd to JuJc;;e 
bi m by the o t a ndar ds of later creeds in a n~ pos t facto manner, 
e s p ecia lly i n view of t he fact t ba. t t he theology of the nat ure of 
t he Tr i ~ity b~d not yet been defined by t he Church . T ha t the 
speculations or OriJcn eerve d as a gadfly to o p ur the Church to 
12 
Adolph Harna ck, Outlines .2!.!!!!. History .2!. Dogaa , trans l a t ed 
f ru11 t r: e Ge r uun by Bdwin Knox Mi tchell (aoatona Beacon Pr eau , 1957), 
i:? • 146. 
1 4P .. r e s i:1. i.;e , 2.l:!,• ill•, P • 1 31. 
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s o me oort of a ction c a n hnrdly be donied, ond it is to hie credit 
t hat be Gorv ed as a c a t a lyst. Clrtment and Oris en bad completely 
os tctbliched t he co-eternity und consubstantiality ot the three 
Persona , but i t viao roa ervod for t.he J.,'athers of the fourth century 
t o brin1;; tho l.o.boro of tho A.leXDn.firiane to concluoion. In this 
\ltly t lic ,:o r }:: of Orig on , c s11eciul.ly in Chris to.logy, wo.a indeed 
:::i .;ni ficnnt for the Chur ch of l a ter u.ges . 'iith t ho definition of 
the no.tu.re of Chr i Gt the discussicns of the nature ot the Holy 
3pi r i t , e ro ulso c oncluded, a a hac alroady been discuased.15 
Ori~cn's i de a of t he uni vorovlity of oalva tion was si5llifi-
cant ar. it upponr ed r o~outodly in ouboequent anather.ias and denun-
Ciationc, .::ippea rin;S .30 r ecently on t he mid-twontietb century in 
16 theo l o,;ic a l c i r cleo . Here is another instance ot bringing to 
ita l o ~ica l c onclusion a doctrine ~hich, when aean in its ultimate 
form, Cr i ; c n denied . The quoation centered about the salvation of 
Sata n . I f a ll r u t ion~l creatures ~ill ultimately return to God, 
then tlovi l o , too, 1dll be saved. Origen waG accused ot this heresy 
..:.lrccdy i n hio o,m lii'otime. n o did not deny that the devil is 
c apab l e of doing good. 17 ilowevo~, Jerome, quoting trom a letter 
Or i gen .1ro te to friendo in Alexandria, ir.dica tes wt a t Ori~en' s 
15 o upra, P • 22 . 
16s ee ''Roligion," Time, LXX (Dec. 30, 1957), 51, uhere Origen 
i !l referred to as the nut1i'or ot this hereay. 
l70rigen, ,Q!_ Principiis, I. 8, } 1 tranalated from the Greek 
and Latin by Frederick Crombie, ln Tho Ante-Nicene Fathers, editod 
by Alexander Roberta and James Donalcieon (Grand Rapides Eerdmand 
PublishinG Company, 1951), IV, 223-384. 
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a c t u ril thoughts on tho aubjoct were. 
S ome o f t hos e ~ho de light i n brin~in0 complaints ~g a inst 
t he i r n oi g hborD a scri be to us a n d o u r tea c hing tho crime ot 
bla s p he my whi c h we ha ve never spoken . • • • .l.o'or they any 
thc:1. t I a.sse r t tha t t he F'a ther o f wick edness a nd perdition, 
o f t hos e who s hall be c oat out of the Kingdom of God, that 
it~, t he dev i l, ·dl.l be s a ved: a thin3 v hich no ma n could 
sny _ov e~ t ~ough hf aba d t , ken lea ve of his sens e s a nd waa 
o ovio us iy i ns a ne. 
Thoo ~et i c a lly , bo~ e v e r, not onl y 1ns t he devil capable o f salva-
tion b t o f ne c e s ~i t y ha d t o ~e s a ved , s ince all ~o tionnl creatures 
>':ou l d a t t a in t ,: oe rfect 6odl.i nees. '.rhi o heresy onl.y serves to 
indic ... to tl,e trut h a l r e a dy cxp r o s :-.:ed before, that the s y Gtee of 
1,ri~en cont a i ned much wh ich , i f CQrrie d to its c c nclusion, wou1d 
_J :-o ve ar1ti- S c r i p t u r a l . 'L'his serves a l so as a n ex8.mpl e o f ho:.., 
vrlgc n c ~ul d oo e u oily be 3dduce d a a p roof f or diaoetrica lly 
oppo c ~tc t e a c hi n5s i n la t e r y e ur s o In t his, too, lies his sig nifi-
c :~c e . J e c ~usc of t he f l e xibie a nd tent a t ive n a t ure o f his specu-
1.-. t i o n u , ho b ;:i.s been us e d e vor o ince by a ny a nd a ll who re<i ui r e 
~n a ut ho r i t y on a s ubject. 
Fina lly , we a , p roa cb t be s uoject of t he Orig eniotic contro-
v e roi c s in g e neral. The f urious strife t b &t rased r o und his n~me 
from t he time of his d oa th until t he ~i ddle o! t he sixth century 
i·,a s d ue mor o t o pe r s ona l :ln t ipa t hiea t han to uny g rea t living 
fo r ce i n hi s t i:e olo~{. · No g ren t b ook was produced on e i.t ~,er aide . 
:., . 
Ccit he r s ide wa s a t g r~a t pains to preserve ni a orks. The tire t 
o u t br ~ak o f hos tilities took p l a co uet111een Jerome a nd ~ufinua , 
1 8
cyri l c. Richa rdson, "The Condemn .. tion Ct Ori 6en, •• Church 
Tl ietory, VI ( Harch, 19J7), 50- 54. 
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ti e l at t ~r chGtmpioning t ho Alexundrian's cause. Epiphaniu,:; strove 
a gains t larnphilus ond Euseoi us, all in tho name of Origen. It waa 
due to hi s d efe nse of Orib cn, or zo it io s a id, tuat Chryeoatam 
ex perienc ed much g rief in hi:J lif etime an:i that the Cappadociane 
were threa ten ed vith t he c borge o f heterodoxy. 
Tbe p r ecti t.e of the Auguotinian theolotiy \;bich bad occupied 
tho fie l d , a s well a s the b~rbarism and i gnor&nce lustered by 
~op o ~ tcd inv a oions on a lmost every aide, tendod to bring 
abo ut t he 0ene r a l no5lect of Origen's writing s f~on after they 
were o.ccessibl c t o r e a d ~rs in t he Latin tongue. 
h o t imo paooed , t ~e controversy grow louder and more bitter. 
- ··1:;nur1.; h fello •,shi ps •.-, e re broken up , .:ind private friendship s were 
di~s olvcd~ Ultioat cly tee ortho dox ~a rty triumphed, but their 
victory ' id them little honor. Often the disputants knew of 
Ori.;on onl y t>y rumor or merely conde~ned hi.min na me. F i.nally, at 
t!:e Co u r.l.cil o f Cons t a nt i no1)le in :>S3 1'\ .D., cost his torians a.i;ree 
t Ll t Ori1; en .-;c..a c o ndemned, a.ltl:ou0 b no forcal cor.delllJlation is 
liatcd i n t h o conctlea r p roceedings. The closest t o condecno tion 
i s t h o !act that Orig en's nane was onrolled in a list ot heretics 
d r o wn up by the Councii.
20 
I t would be a mi ·, t a ·e t 1 suppooe tbot theolo5ical dif'!erencea 
n ere rea lly the main ground of Ori~en's condemnation. The 
most d a ring challen.;es of the great Alexandrian were not flung 
1 9
1t"airwe n tbc r, .2,l?_• ill•, P• 2~7. 
20sea a lso Philip Schaff, Ante-Nicene Christianity, in.! 
Ai s tory Of The Christian Church (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans Puulishina 
Company,1950), II, 791. "At a local council in Constantinople ill 
543 n.D. solemnly condemnad as b~retical. (Not at tbe littb 
Ecumenical Council ae ha s often been ~aaerted. See Hetele, 
Concilien6eschich t e, II, 7)0 {t. an # 859 ft.) Others, b~weYer, 
defend the other position. 
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i:. t a ny o f f i c i a l cre do , a nd is is teachings • ere in harmony with 
~he fundanicnt.:i. l .:tr ticlco of t he s enor a l belief a.a del i nod by 
Ircnac us . TLcre exi s t s ~~ positive proof t ha t Orig en ~as con-
der n ed f.or his doctr ine. 
The i.mp e .. cor J uat i ni,.rn r;ummoned the Fi f th F,cu.menicc1l Council to 
~cct a t C.Jns t a n t i. nopl ~ in '.)53 , . D. Interes t l ncr io the fact that 
both CJri ;0n , cxponerit of alle:;;orica.l interpreta tion and t he Alex-
anciri :~ n tr · i Lion , a nd The odore of Mop sue s t i a , champion ot t he 
litc r e l ~ntor p re t r1t ion o f .8crip t ure and loa dor of t he Antioc hi a n 
:;chool, , IOL'O i nclu le d i n the a n:.i Lheaw.s . Orig en wa s not s in~led 
out f or s p e c ial a tt ent i on, but the off ect waa t he s ame as it ho 
i!.::.d b e en . F'ol lo\,ing the Ii'i ftb Ecuraenic~l Council, t ~,c loll[; a n d 
bitte r s ... r iec o f c o n trove r a ies c a:ne to a clo~e. Farrar descrip-
t i v1. l ., :,o t·t r ays tl : . s c our c i l a .:d c asts serious :ioubts on its 
Tha t a s s embly was a di s credi t a ble one at b e st. It was born 
nnd di ed amid jea lousieo a n cl count er-jea lousies. I n trie;ue 
stood oy its cra dle a n d i ntrig ue follo~ed its hearse. It 
led t o ~n ou t burs t of cruel a nd wan ton pers ecution. It wa s 
li~htl y re~a rded by Gr egory t he Gre~ t. It displayed nothing 
so much a~ the arb i tra ry will of a meddling antl heretica l 
emperor and t he f i ck le intellect ot an i gnorant and simoniacal 
p ope . I t ic uncerta i n a a t o whether it did condemn Orig en, 
whose n ane i t i o a l mo s t cert~~~ was only inserted in its 
a nu t hemus by lat e r f or ~eries. 
Tbe ~uec t i on of Origen's salva tion exercised t he minds o f 
c c rt~i n s c holao t i c s duri n6 t h e i-;!ddle Ages. S t e phen Bine t , a 
J ce:ai t , 1t1rote a little book, _Q!. Sa.lute Orig onio (Paris , 1629 ), in 
21
Eugene ? resoeno~, !!!.!. =arly Years 2!. Chris tianity, 
l o. te<l fr om t i.e Fr ench by Annie liar wood-llolmden (.le York : 
end Phillips, 1878), P• 107. 
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l,hicb th" 1 , · · t 
~ eoai n~ ~ri t ers on t he s ubject deoate t he question o 
Ori .en's 1 · Ba vatto, . A certain 3ar nius proposes a descent to the 
inf(.n· nul re~ione to ascertain t h e truth. At l.ast tbe fiautl revi-
<::ion of' th e hercrny t.c .i. .,l i s ,visely lort with the secret counael ot 
Goct. 2 3 , ccording to .t3ratt on, Luthe r qu,;is t ione d r:hcthcr Origen ;.•aa 
no t "doomed t o c:odleoa torment" f or h i. s impiet:,,·. 24 Pico della 
Mircudoln <':aG pr· ctic a lly condemne d f or declaring tha t it was more 
roet.son«blc t o b e lieve tha. t Origoo was saved. "Since tbe seven-
tcortli c e nt ur J he has received tLa eternal condemnation ot the 
.., r. 
papacy . "c::,> :o'a i rwca t hcr comment s on Luther's opinions 
": lw e;;.cea t c former' s unfavorable estimate o! Origen was 
possibly duo , h ~n e vc r , more to tho impationce ~i th which a 
;,rac ti cal m.ind iu upt to vie,, t he ideal.iat a nd his l.ong-spun 
theories th:.rn t0 a nything else. It is worth recalling th,,t 
in h~~ Table Tal~a be quotes ~ith approva l what Orige~6says about the p o .er o f de vils bein~ broken by the saints. 
ln addition t o tr.a d0cided react i on against Origenism a nJ the 
p o0 i vivc contri buti ~ns made by the . loxandrion, his significance 
lier.: .:. l so in tl'H: f a c t ~li..1 t h i s influence continued to manifest 
i tsel f i n t he Gburch t br ouB'hout t be Midd l e A5es. His thoughts and 
wordG .• ere appropricted a nd ha nded on by ~be Latin Fattera, es-
pecia lly liilnr y of Poitiers, Jecome, and 3t. Ambrose. In t his •oy, 
2 3
.Jchaff, ~· .ill•, :i) • 7 9 0. 
24 :-'redQrictt 8rot ton, ''Origan, 
J ournal or Bible And Religion, ------
251· "d ....£?:._• 
'}:~e Firet ChriatL.n Liberal," 
VIII (February, l ')'•O), 1}7-141. 
:>,.. 
·· ° Fair~<,u t her, _qp. ci t., p • 260. 
~ \/o..rke, DCVII. 
See Luther, or The Oevil And -- -
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as Hell 0,~3 by direct trunalu tiona of some ot hie works, Origen•s 
i deas c ontinuctl to penetrate the thought lite of tho Church. 
It s u pplied o by no mouns in:signi!icant element in the very 
mi scc l l a noouo body of tradi tional iotc r :>reti.t i on -..hich pr e -
vailed till the fresh o n<l op,in study of the meaning ot 
Scrip t ure naa res tor ed, cbietl y by tho :.levivero ol learning 
just bcfore~t he He forma tion, a nd by some of the Reforir.ers 
t hor;?selves . c:."/ 
·;1ie c l e t.(r e s t expone nt of Ori~trniscr. in t ho Uiddle ,l gea is John 
Sc u t uo Srig ona (tl. 1308) i n hie itea of tho co-eternity ot Gou 
28 a.ud 1!at tor. 
l r orn the previous discussion i t appao.ra tbat those elements 
in Oritcie n ' s s ystar which \·,ore doc; dedly heretical found little 
v ocue in the c o ntrovorsioa . !t 1~ 0 ~itb the orthodox or semi-
or t hodox t enets of his ciogt.1n.tics thu.t many t.ook issue, particu-
l arl y in hia doctri neo of tl~ Son and Spirit. ~here Origen was 
fo und to be in harraony \·,itb Scrip ture, his vie ; 3 13are cited us 
bein~ ~orthy of adoption. ~hero t horo was serious question as 
to hio ndherence to rovculed truth , thore was controveray. In 
both im, t ancea Origen' o si~11itic:i,nce for the Church Univ11raal 
r. as ,_;rou t. 
2 7F. J. liort, .§.!!.Locturoa l lnfui\nte-Ui cene Fat hers 
(London: Macmillan and Co., 1399>, P• 117. 
23 Supra , P• 57. 
CONCLUSION 
In lio ht of t he resea rch of his torians and opinions of the 
doc torr-; of the Churc h , Origen c u n be vie\':ed n o exerting a dual 
infl uenc e o Z~i s significa nce c a n be seen on the one band as o.scba-
t olo ;ic .~J i n the sonse th .. t he i s the fin:il and ultimate expres-
s ~on of the i 1nellectua l a tmosphere of t ho preceding ages of t he 
Cbri~tian cra o On the o t her h~nd, he i6 the beginning of a period 
of intense i ntellectua l nctivity which divided the Church for 
gcner~tions t o come . 
lr. rovi :, int5 t he f:1thc r s ' views of tl,e doctrine of God in the 
se c 0nd ce,~tury , wo ha ve become av,a_ro that t he.ir ideas were not as 
cx:,l ici -c a~, i n l a ter Christendom. Ori~en, atandin3 a t t l:e e nd of 
~ pe r i od , rnado explicit the doctrine of tho Trinity as found in 
t he Scri p t ur es a nd ao reflected in t~a writings ot his prodeces-
Gor n . l,e as.so r ted tha t God, t he Fatcor, 1,as creator a n <! preserver 
~f all matte r; tbu t Qcd , the Son, wao redeemer (albait a g nostic 
redee me r ) of a ll mankind; that the Spirit was operative in all 
s a i ntn. .Ul t ! ree Per.!Jons ore equv.l in h.:>nor and di0nity, power 
and glor y, since nll belong to t .. e essence of the ~odbead. Yet 
all t hree a~e separate ~xistencea, each One wi th Hie own sphere 
of a cti vity uni4ue t o Him. All are eternul, equal in all tbings, 
yet t be Son c1nd Spirit are in a sense subordinate to the Father 
since they owe their existence to Him. 
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In the li f e o! OriGen we have observed that the Church of the 
third c:eutury A. D. mirrored l a tor ccclesiaatical history in ite 
inv olved con trover s ies, ferr:ie n ts which were dt~e in no cma.ll. po.rt 
to t t e c onc e r n f or a Soripturul definition cf the !aith. In this 
we have noted : hat t l· e Church Catholic, i;uided by : he 3cripturos, 
a c c vp ted tho U~igeniGtic !ormulutions where orthodox, but rejected 
a n d denounced as heres y all that appe3led simply to reason or the 
i mag inution f or its a uthority. 
The infl ue nce of Origen on l a ter generations ot Chri3tendom 
s tewn prirno.rily from his bermoneutice..l principles a nd the resul.ta 
c f his o ethod. The question has yet to be sol.ved with unanimity 
i n Chriutendom , Mt leoet with cla rity and precision, exactly where 
the ,cut of a ut t ority lies. A1thouzh Scripture is taken as the 
source and n0rM o f f a i t h, ma ny Christians are divided concerning 
t ie methods of i t s interpretation. Thooe hol.ding to the Alexandrian 
v i e1• s se ldom appeal to Origen because of the stigma attached to bis 
nmn, .. , ye t they are nevertheless indebted to him tor a clear expres-
s ion of the alle~orical ~cthod. Those who bol.d to the literal. 
p r i nci ~l e s as oxpreoaed in Antioch by Theodore of Mo~suestia often 
f ail t o t a..~e into account other matters such ae symbolism and 
t ypolo,~ . 
Not only can Oris en's infl.uence still be felt in the are~ of 
hermeneutics and theology, but bis eminence as a personage standiq 
at the head of a period can be seon in tbo centuries o! conflict 
fol.lowing l:io del:lth. This conflict cv .... ntuall.y resulted in the 
filioque controversy and the great auhiam between ~aat and ~•st. 
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chm'r:;0J :iiti1 ,"lut ~oring !:;his schic=;,:i ; b()wovor, i n th e early :,care of 
""he a t ru;-,.t l"" 1 .: c t · l i ti d. i ·- a iA C name uas er uin y prom .~en _n i o cu~a ono. 
Henc e , tt~ influence of Ori~en ~9 a polar fi~ur e in the his-
t ory o f t~c Church b a d been b~th pos itiv& a~J nega tive. ~e have 
aeen ~oth infl ue nce s i n his doctrine of Go d a~d b~ve observed tb~t 
t! ese i n:.Luc!'lces •;1cre d ue i n part t ,, p recedinf,; theol.o~y, to t '.,e 
a l le:o:':"':l Cc! l ::i(: thod, a nd t ".l t:,c in~e: llectutl at.nosch e r e ot the 
tt ,:.:.'.8 o 
i t i s i n c umbent upou t hP. Ch;Jrch hi.st9rinns of toda;· to judge 
!..l·e .1e r:.. t.~ o f Or i !;en in a ::.pirit. of understa r:uing ct:arity. !ie hr1a 
LC c ~ , v i cL:m ~~th of un~eu rur~J ccns~re anj indiscrimina ~e 
pr·isc , no1~her a c t i on bcin~ based on tho l iat~rica l f a cts ot the 
c ._ .H C o ~j s n tteco t s a t u s~s temH t i c prssentation J nd e~1lanat ion 
o f t. l,e _:..'.u1t-J of .'!'ai th, M.s ".'lorl:s o n ..;ri ticiem a n ·i in!:.erpreta tion, 
Lis gre ,J t apol o,sy and many c o1.1ine ntarics, hia p1...~i t:, of lift!, and 
zo wl o u ~ l &~ ors rnar :•d an epoch. 
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